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Chapter 1.
1.1

Introduction

Document Overview

This Final Environmental Impact Report (EIR) for the California Department of Water
Resources (DWR) Milburn Pond Isolation Project (project) consists of the following information
required in State California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) Guidelines Section 15132:


The Draft EIR (made available to the public on April 2, 2021);



Comments and recommendations received on the Draft EIR either verbatim or in summary;



A list of persons, organizations, and public agencies commenting on the Draft EIR;



The responses of the lead agency (DWR) to significant environmental points raised in the
review and consultation process; and



Any other information added by the lead agency (such as a minor revision DWR has made to
the Draft EIR).

This document, combined with the Draft EIR, comprises the Final EIR for the proposed project.

1.2

Document Organization

Chapter 1, “Introduction,” provides an overview and the organization of this Final EIR and
summarizes the environmental review process.
Chapter 2, “Comments and Responses to Comments on the Draft EIR,” contains all comments
verbatim as received during the Draft EIR public review period and presents responses to
significant environmental points raised in the review and consultation process. All comment
letters are labeled to correspond with an index table (Table 2-1, page 2-13) in Section 2.2.
“Individual Comments and Responses.” Each individual comment is assigned a number that
corresponds with the response to the comment. Also included are notes summarizing verbal
comments received during a phone call and associated responses provided in the call.
Chapter 3, “Revisions to the Draft EIR,” presents specific changes that were made to the text of
the Draft EIR in response to public comments and/or new and revised information. Revised text
of the Draft EIR is reproduced in Section 3.2, “Draft EIR Corrections and Revisions.” Text
changes are indicated by strikethrough (strikethrough) where text has been removed and by
underline (underline) where text has been added.
Chapter 4, “References,” presents references cited in this Final EIR.
Chapter 5, “Report Preparers and Reviewers,” identifies the preparers and reviewers of this Final
EIR.
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1.3

Environmental Review Process

The environmental review process for the proposed project was initiated when the Notice of
Preparation (NOP) of the proposed project EIR was published on October 8, 2020; a virtual
public scoping meeting was held on October 22, 2020 to solicit input from the community and
public agencies to be considered in the selection and design of project alternatives and on the
scope and content of the EIR. The Draft EIR was circulated for a 45-day public review period
that began April 2, 2021 and ended May 17, 2021.
This Final EIR is being released and sent to agencies who commented on the Draft EIR. Lead
agencies are required to provide responses to the commenting agency’s comments on a Draft
EIR at least 10 days before the certification of the Final EIR (Section 15088[b] of the State
CEQA Guidelines). After the 10-day agency review period, DWR will consider comments
provided on the Final EIR and this document and the whole of the administrative record to
determine whether the Final EIR should be certified as adequate under CEQA. If so, DWR will
adopt a resolution certifying the Final EIR, pursuant to Section 15090 of the State CEQA
Guidelines.
If the Final EIR is certified, DWR will consider approving the project. DWR will adopt findings
of fact, pursuant to Section 15091 of the State CEQA Guidelines, for each significant
environmental effect of the proposed project. For each significant environmental effect identified
in the Final EIR, DWR must issue a written finding reaching one or more of three permissible
conclusions. According to Section 15091 of the State CEQA Guidelines, the three possible
findings are:


Changes or alterations have been required in, or incorporated into, the project which avoid or
substantially lessen the significant environmental effect as identified in the Final EIR;



Such changes or alterations are within the responsibility and jurisdiction of another public
agency and not the agency making the finding. Such changes have been adopted by such
other agency or can and should be adopted by such other agency; or



Specific economic, legal, social, technological, or other considerations, including provision
of employment opportunities for highly trained workers, make infeasible the mitigation
measures or project alternatives identified in the Final EIR.

In addition, if DWR approves the project, DWR will adopt a mitigation monitoring and reporting
program (MMRP), consistent with Section 15097 of the State CEQA Guidelines, that describes
when each of the mitigation measures adopted for the proposed project will be implemented,
identifies who is the responsible implementing party, and provides a mechanism for monitoring
and reporting their implementation.
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Chapter 2.

Comments and Responses to
Comments on the Draft EIR

This section of the Final EIR contains written and oral comments received on the Draft EIR
during the public review period. In conformance with Section 15088(a) of the State CEQA
Guidelines, written responses were prepared addressing comments on significant environmental
points received from reviewers of the Draft EIR during the public review period, as well as all
other comments for completeness. When there is significant public comment, CEQA allows lead
agencies to summarize or consolidate responses to similar comments, as long as all significant
environmental points are addressed.
There was an array of similar comments about particular topics that addressed different aspects
of common issues. To present more cogent, integrated, and complete responses that address all
aspects of these related comments, seven master responses were prepared. The master responses
are a means of providing a broader context and more meaningful response than possible when
making individual responses. In some cases, an individual comment may be answered by one or
more of the master responses. The master responses are presented below before the individual
comments and responses because the master responses apply to many comment letters and
comments and respond to the most significant comments made by the public. Master responses
are as follows:


Master Response 1: Draft EIR Review Process



Master Response 2: Project Justification



Master Response 3: Alternatives Analysis



Master Response 4: Recommended Seine Alternative



Master Response 5: French Drains



Master Response 6: Recreation Access Policies and Regulations



Master Response 7: Alleged Road Purpose/Objective

Individual responses to comments that are addressed by a master response include reference to
the master response where the comment is addressed. The responses to comments clarify and
amplify text in the Draft EIR, as appropriate, but do not alter any of the conclusions in the Draft
EIR.
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2.1
2.1.1

Master Responses
Master Response 1: Draft EIR Comment Process

Comments addressed in this master response are: George-3, Lester-3, Lester-6, Lester-14, Lizak9, Lizak-11, Lizak-15, Moosios-23, J Piersol-1.
Several members of the public expressed concern regarding compliance with CEQA procedural
requirements, including notifying the public about the project and Draft EIR availability,
accessibility of the Draft EIR, and comment submittal.
As indicated on page 1-3 of the Draft EIR, DWR distributed the NOP for the EIR, in accordance
with the State CEQA Guidelines (Section 15082[c]), on October 8, 2020. The NOP invited
comments on the scope and content of the EIR to be provided by November 6, 2021 and
participation at a virtual public scoping meeting held October 22, 2020. The NOP was posted on
the CEQAnet Web Portal on October 8, 2020 and on DWR’s Web site on October 9, 2020. It
was mailed to Fresno County and Madera County on October 9, 2020 and was sent electronically
on October 8, 2020 to relevant State trustee and/or responsible agencies and Federal agencies
that may have a role in approving or funding the proposed project. The NOP also was sent
electronically on October 8, 2020 to local and regional interested parties and individuals and
organizations that have requested to receive all DWR CEQA notices and/or information specific
to the proposed project, as well as others that have requested to receive all DWR CEQA notices
irrespective of a specific project. Notice of NOP availability and the scoping meeting also were
published in the Fresno Bee on October 8, 2020. The virtual scoping meeting was held on
October 22, 2020 to solicit input from the community and public agencies to be considered in the
selection and design of project alternatives and on the scope and content of the EIR.
In compliance with State CEQA Guidelines Section 15087, notice of availability of the Draft
EIR was sent on April 1, 2021 directly to all organizations and individuals who had previously
requested to receive such notices, and a notice was published in the Fresno Bee on April 2, 2021.
The notice of availability was also posted on DWR’s Web site on April 2, 2021, and the notice of
availability and Draft EIR were posted on the CEQAnet Web Portal on April 1, 2021. CEQA
does not require DWR to directly notify all potentially interested parties regarding availability of
the Draft EIR for the proposed project, but a concerted effort was made to notify all those parties
that had expressed a previous interest in the project and/or DWR projects in general.
Because of a typographical error, the email address provided in the notice of availability and the
Draft EIR (Karen.Dulik@water.co.gov) was incorrect. Those who attempted to send comments
to the incorrect email address received a notice indicating their message could not be delivered.
The phone number provided for Ms. Dulik was correct, however, and she was available to assist
anyone who called her requesting her proper email address (i.e., a reasonable person receiving a
notice that their message could not be delivered would see her phone number two lines above the
email address in the contact information and call her). In addition, the Draft EIR provided a
mailing address and fax number to which comments could be sent. Therefore, DWR did not
violate State CEQA Guidelines by inadvertently providing an incorrect email address because
there were multiple alternative means by which commentors could reasonably resolve the issue.
One of the commentors called Ms. Dulik to obtain her correct email address, and numerous
additional commentors determined the correct email address and submitted comments
California Department of Water Resources
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electronically. No comments were received after the comment period ended. To DWR’s
knowledge, all parties desiring to submit comments on the Draft EIR were able to submit their
comments and no parties were denied opportunities to submit comments because of the
typographical error in the email address.
As indicated in the Draft EIR, a copy of the document was sent to the Central Branch of the
Fresno County Library and the Madera Headquarters of the Madera County Library. Delivery
confirmation for both of these documents was received. DWR was unaware of any difficulty
accessing the document at either library until comments to that effect were received at the end of
the comment period. It is not known why neither library made the document available to the
public upon request. Individuals unable to access the Draft EIR electronically or at either library
were able to call Ms. Dulik directly to request an alternative means of reviewing the document
and/or submitting comments; her phone number was clearly presented with the library addresses
in the Draft EIR and public notice of availability. However, no such request was received by Ms.
Dulik.
The 45-day public review period for the Draft EIR complied with State CEQA Guidelines
Section 15105 and provided agencies and the public adequate and reasonable opportunities to
review and comment on the Draft EIR, as indicated by numerous agencies and individuals
successfully submitting comments to DWR. Therefore, DWR does not intend to provide an
additional review period for the Draft EIR.

2.1.2

Master Response 2: Project Justification

Comments addressed in this master response are: De Prima-2, George-2, George-5, Lester-2,
Lizak-7, G Piersol-1, J Piersol-4, Spencer-4, Spencer-5.
The need for the proposed project has been summarized in the Project Background Report (DWR
2019a). This reach of the San Joaquin River exhibits degraded salmonid habitat caused by high
sand content in the channel, lack of inundated floodplain, and a direct connection to Milburn
Pond, the largest gravel pit pond on the San Joaquin River. Gravel pits can contribute to juvenile
salmon mortality through entrainment, effects on water temperatures, and by providing habitat
for predator species such as largemouth bass (SJRRP 2010). Studies on the Tuolumne River have
shown that gravel pits and the habitat they support favor non-native predatory fish and predation
losses in these habitats may be significant enough to affect salmonid populations (Goodell et al.
2014). According to San Joaquin River Restoration Program (SJRRP) scientists, “evaluations
have demonstrated that the Milburn Pond poses a substantial risk to juvenile salmon of
entrainment and serves as a source of non-native predatory fish species, which is a concern to the
SJRRP and to the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service as an Implementing Agency of the SJRRP”
(USFWS 2019). The SJRRP has also stated that Milburn Pond’s connection to the river “has
been determined to be a population source of piscivorous predators to the river” (SJRRP 2019).
DFW has also stated that “fisheries studies conducted by the [C]DFW as an implementing
agency of the SJRRP have indicated that the Milburn Pond poses a high risk as a false migration
pathway for Chinook salmon” (DFW 2019).
Moreover, the SJRRP Restoration Goal in the Stipulation of the Settlement in Natural Resources
Defense Council et al. v. Rodgers, et al. is to restore and maintain fish populations in "good
condition" in the mainstem of the San Joaquin River below Friant Dam to the confluence of the
Milburn Pond Isolation Project EIR
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Merced River. Paragraph 11(b)(3), the basis for SJRRP goals, states that one of the necessary
improvements is “filling and/or isolating the highest priority gravel pits in Reach 1.” Milburn
Pond is recognized by SJRRP scientists as one of the highest priority pits for isolation because of
the reasons stated above; it, along with other high priority pits can be isolated or filled as part of
SJRRP actions. The proposed project shares objectives of the Restoration Goal by improving
floodplain habitat, reducing the pond's effect on river water temperature, reducing predation, and
improving salmon migration. Therefore, the need for the project is justified and the overall
project purpose is to increase native fish survival in the San Joaquin River by isolating gravel
pits on the Milburn Unit from the San Joaquin River channel to prevent fish from passing
between the river and Milburn Pond. Furthermore, and most importantly, the proposed project is
supported by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS), National Marine Fisheries Service
(NMFS), U.S. Bureau of Reclamation (Reclamation), California Department of Fish and
Wildlife (DFW), California Wildlife Conservation Board (WCB), and San Joaquin River
Conservancy (SJRC).
The proposed project is intended to meet the project purpose stated above and the four stated
goals in the Draft EIR, including reducing the movement of fish between Milburn Pond and the
San Joaquin River and reducing the likelihood of future berm breaches. The proposed project
would isolate the pond by repairing and strengthening the berm, thereby eliminating a significant
amount of warmwater predator habitat from the San Joaquin River. As is evident from historical
aerial photography, the pre-mining channel followed a long sweeping arc along the left bank that
now consists of a small gravel pit and the breached berm between Milburn Pond and the river
channel. Mining in the 1980s changed the flow patterns and channel path. As a result, high river
flows in the 1990s, were directed into and eroded the berm. In addition, a breach occurred away
from the channel, between Milburn Pond and a smaller in-channel pit. The proposed project
would restore the main river flow to the historical channel, where it flowed long before miners
created the gravel pits, while still allowing water to pass into Milburn Pond and maintain habitat
in the ecological reserve. Furthermore, the methods used to isolate Milburn Pond from the San
Joaquin River have been used successfully on other similar projects and are proven, effective
methods to provide a low-flow water source to the pond and equalize the pond with the river
during flood releases.
The Draft EIR indicates that berm improvements would include raising or lowering the berm
crown elevation to 3 feet above the predicted 9,000 cubic feet per second (cfs) water surface
elevation. Design refinements since the Draft EIR was issued have reduced the berm elevation to
3 feet above the 8,000 cfs level. This would reduce some construction-related project impacts
because less berm fill material would be required, and North Milburn Avenue would not require
raising. This change in berm elevation would not have a meaningful effect on flood flows
because the frequency and probability of a flood event high enough to overtop the berm
occurring is extremely similar for the two berm heights (approximately 3.02 percent probability
of exceedance for 3 feet above the 8,000 cfs level and approximately 3.05 percent probability of
exceedance for 3 feet above the 9,000 cfs level).

California Department of Water Resources
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2.1.3

Master Response 3: Alternatives Analysis

Comments addressed in this master response are: SJRA-3, George-2, Lester-8, Moosios-3,
Spencer-6.
A few commentors expressed concern that DWR did not do enough research into alternatives for
pond isolation. Please refer to Master Response 4 (Recommended Seine Alternative) for specific
response to the seine alternative recommended by several commentors.
CEQA requires that an EIR, in addition to analyzing the environmental effects of a proposed
project, consider and analyze project alternatives that would reduce adverse environmental
impacts (Public Resources Code Section 21061). Section 15126.6 of the State CEQA Guidelines
indicates that an EIR must “describe a range of reasonable alternatives to the project ... which
would feasibly attain most of the basic objectives of the project but would avoid or substantially
lessen any of the significant effects of the project. ...” However, “[a]n EIR need not consider
every conceivable alternative to a project.” (State CEQA Guidelines Section 15126.6[a]; Citizens
of Goleta Valley v. Board of Supervisors [1990] 52 Cal.3d 553, 574 [Goleta].)
“There is no ironclad rule governing the nature or scope of the alternatives to be discussed other
than the rule of reason” (State CEQA Guidelines Section 15126.6[a]). The rule of reason
“requires the EIR to set forth only those alternatives necessary to permit a reasoned choice” and
to “examine in detail only the ones that the lead agency determines could feasibly attain most of
the basic objectives of the project” (State CEQA Guidelines Section 15126.6[f]). Moreover,
“alternatives shall be limited to ones that would avoid or substantially lessen any of the
significant effects of the project.” (State CEQA Guidelines Section 15126.6[f]; North Coast
Rivers Alliance v. Marin Municipal Water Dist. Bd. of Directors [2013] 216 Cal.App.4th 614,
649-650; Tracy First v. City of Tracy [2009] 177 Cal.App.4th 912, 928-929.) An EIR does not
have to consider alternatives “whose effect cannot be reasonably ascertained and whose
implementation is remote and speculative” (State CEQA Guidelines Section 15126.6[f][3]).
Further, “a lead agency may structure its EIR alternative analysis around a reasonable definition
of underlying purpose and need not study alternatives that cannot achieve that basic goal” (Bay
Delta Proceedings, supra, 43 Cal.4th at 1166).
Two project alternatives were adequately described and the potential environmental impacts of
each was comprehensively analyzed in Chapter 6 of the Draft EIR. Each alternative lessened the
environmental impacts of the proposed project to some degree, though both necessitated tradeoffs among particular environmental impacts and benefits. The Draft EIR also summarized three
additional alternatives that were considered and provided the basis for eliminating those
alternatives from more detailed evaluation (see Section 6.2 of the Draft EIR, “Alternatives
Considered but Rejected from Further Analysis”). This process of identifying, screening, and
further evaluating potential project alternatives ensured the scope of the alternatives analysis was
sufficient to “foster informed decision making and public participation,” and satisfy the standard
articulated in the State CEQA Guidelines and case law for alternatives analysis.
Formulation of the Milburn Pond Isolation Project began in earnest in 2018 when DWR
conducted a feasibility study to research potentially feasible alternatives. The Project Preliminary
Design Report (DWR 2019b) considered various alternatives to isolate the ponds and improve
salmon habitat in the river.
Milburn Pond Isolation Project EIR
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The following considerations were made in developing potential alternatives:


Reducing hydraulic connection between the river and the ponds would help to maintain
cooler river temperatures to support salmon.



False migration pathways or stranding risk should be minimized during changes in flows.



Berm repairs that are designed to overtop have the potential to increase the risk of stranding
migrating adult salmon that may enter the ponds during high flows.



Allowing for water infiltration from the river into the ponds would maintain the fisheries in
the pond without impacting the river species.



All alternatives considered for this project and area require approval by DFW, the landowner.

DWR researched multiple options for achieving the project purpose and objectives and solicited
interested party input via meetings and discussions with State and Federal agencies associated
with the SJRRP, as well as with a focus group of local interested parties. The focus group
meeting with private individuals and representatives selected by SJRC was conducted on May
30, 2018. This outreach was used to communicate potential design options and receive feedback
and suggestions.
Initial concepts evaluated by DWR in 2018 included a solid berm with French drains, an
improved berm with an equalization saddle, and a culvert connection with fish screens. DWR
provided an overview of these options and their advantages and disadvantages during the May
2018 focus group meeting. The first two options would isolate the pond in a way that precludes
boat passage, while the third concept was intended to provide boat passage. However, as
discussed in the meeting, the fish screen option was expected to have a much higher construction
cost and intensive ongoing maintenance needs. For these reasons, the project team concluded this
option was essentially infeasible.
Discussion at the May 2018 focus group meeting included suggestions for a combination of a
saddle and culvert with fish screen that may reduce project costs. DWR later evaluated this
suggestion and determined that while the addition of a saddle would allow for a smaller screen,
the screen would still cost millions more dollars to construct and maintain than other options,
including the proposed project. In addition, hydraulic conditions in the river and the river’s
interaction with Milburn Pond would likely prohibit gate operation at times, for safety and fish
exclusion reasons, thereby limiting the potential benefits. DWR also evaluated a modified
version of this option that included a solid barrier and gate that would not allow flow passage
through the closed culvert, rather than a screen. The saddle would equalize the pond and river so
the culvert could be used when the pond and river were in equilibrium. This was a more
favorable option because it would not require an expensive and delicate fish screen; however, it
would require an automatic gate with power and maintenance needs. A manual gate would not be
feasible because of the likelihood for it to be left open. As with the previously evaluated options,
boat passage would be limited to a small portion of the year when flows are low and stable and
evaporation demands are low, to ensure safe operation and lack of flows through the gate. The
project team determined that the limited additional cost, complexity, and liability of an
automated gate system rendered this alternative infeasible.
California Department of Water Resources
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Because DWR evaluated a range of reasonable alternatives in the Draft EIR and other proposed
alternatives are economically infeasible, do not achieve most project objectives, and/or do not
substantially lessen the significant environmental impacts of the project, the Final EIR, including
the Draft EIR, need not evaluate additional alternatives further.

2.1.4

Master Response 4: Recommended Seine Alternative

Comments addressed in this master response are: SJRA-5, De Prima-3, Lester-8, Lester-12,
Lizak-8, Moosios-4, Moosios-13, Moosios-18.
Several members of the public recommended using a mesh screen or net to isolate Milburn Pond;
this is referred to as the Seine Alternative. Commentors felt that the Seine Alternative should be
an option considered in the CEQA process. As described below, this concept also was
recommended during the May 2018 focus group meeting and considered by DWR during
preliminary project design.
A key project objective identified in the Draft EIR is to reduce the likelihood of future berm
breaches during high-flow events to ensure the pond does not become reconnected to the river.
To help meet this objective, DWR chose to allow Milburn Pond to fill during high flows because
it would help equalize pressure on berms and minimize potential overtopping damage.
Furthermore, the project design solution must ensure that pond fish do not mix with river fish via
a solution that is durable and minimizes maintenance needs. This requires that under most
hydraulic conditions, specifically any flows below a designated “flood release” flow currently
recognized as approximately 9,000 cfs for project purposes, salmonids (including juveniles)
would not be diverted from the river into the pond and piscivorous fish predators that live in the
pond would not be able to reach the river channel.
DWR estimated flow rates of more than 1,500 cfs enter Milburn Pond during the rising limb of
rapid flow increases, based on recent flood release patterns. This means that, in addition to the
challenge of keeping fish from moving between the pond and river, the solution must be
effective and stable during a very wide range of flow conditions. It also means that the water
surface elevation changes significantly depending on the river flow, up to more than 12 feet,
which must be accounted for in any solution. In addition, considering the current topography of
the breach connecting the river to Milburn Pond, the breach width at high flows would be up to
several times wider than at low flows. Therefore, it would be difficult for small, simple solutions
to meet most or all of the project objectives in a feasible manner.
Debris that would travel with these higher flows also represents a design challenge. Small debris
such as twigs, leaves, and algae and larger debris such as logs and tires would be a challenge for
any barrier but is maximized with a flexible barrier such as a seine. In addition, large water
volumes would need to flow in reverse through the connection when river flows subside, which
means the barrier would need to work in both directions, potentially increasing its design
complexity. All these challenges make a solution to separate fish in the pond and river a
complex, difficult, and expensive undertaking, unless flow water is completely prevented from
passing between them.
Beginning in early 2018, DWR solicited interested party input, including from a focus group of
local interested parties, to communicate potential design options and receive feedback and
Milburn Pond Isolation Project EIR
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suggestions. During this process, Mr. Louis Moosios recommended, and DWR considered, using
netting held by buoys to keep fish from passing between Milburn Pond and river, while allowing
boats to pass over the netting. This approach appears attractive and makes sense in a debris-free
controlled environment where flows through the seine are minimal and stable and the water
column remains at a relatively constant depth. Unfortunately, the project site experiences much
more variable flow conditions. From an engineering perspective, even if fish impingement can
be avoided, this approach presents significant technical design challenges when considering the
large variation in hydraulic conditions described above.
The width and overall size of the proposed net would need to be relatively large and able to
handle significant changes in flow width and depth. An engineered culvert or channel structure
constructed at the breach could help with the variable width issue, though it would greatly
increase the cost of the facility. However, a significant problem is likely to result from debris
passage into the pond. During high-flow periods, both large and small debris would likely
encounter the seine netting. Small debris would be caught in the netting, reducing the net’s
ability to pass water over time. This could lead to structural failure from accumulated hydraulic
pressure as the plugged net holds water back. Large debris passing through the breach may also
add to the drag or damage the netting and allow fish to pass through. The seine would require
substantial and regular maintenance. DWR’s review determined that this type of facility would
need to be manually removed before river flow increases, particularly before flood releases, and
replaced after flows into Milburn Pond subside. A manually operated and high-maintenance
option is undesirable, and the high potential for fish passage between the pond and the river
during key flow events also means it would not meet project objectives during those periods,
which could last weeks.
During the May 2018 focus group meeting, and via email in June 2018, DWR requested Mr.
Moosios provide specific examples of his proposal that have been used effectively in similar
applications that could demonstrate its feasibility. Mr. Moosios provided netting cost quotes in
October 2019, but no detailed plan or similar real-world examples were provided. Although
DWR was willing to evaluate the seine’s feasibility further if given the additional information,
because viable examples were not identified, DWR was not able to further evaluate this
alternative. Therefore, based on the information available to DWR, it was determined that this
alternative was technically infeasible and would not meet project objectives, and it was not
carried forward for in-depth evaluation in the Draft EIR.
The more recent version of the seine concept described in the Draft EIR comments does not
include any new aspects that would address the problems indicated above other than a statement
that the height of the net would allow it to move with the water surface fluctuations. Simply
stating that the application will be simple, maintenance easy and infrequent, and repairs cheap
and quick, is not enough proof of feasibility.
Unfortunately, the commenters do not provide examples of this technology being used in similar
situations. Therefore, implementation feasibility and long-term effectiveness are completely
unknown. Unlike the equalization saddle that has been proven to work as designed, the seine
concept is unproven and risky, likely requiring frequent repairs and maintenance and
experiencing performance failures that would substantially reduce the likelihood of meeting
project objectives.
California Department of Water Resources
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In addition to these problems, the landowner and ecological reserve manager (DFW) expressed
doubt during project development that a seine concept would work effectively and consistently
for fish exclusion and indicated its preference for a solid isolation solution with minimal
maintenance needs. In October 2019, DFW provided DWR with its recognized constraints
related to recreation within the Milburn Unit of the ecological reserve. DFW expressed concerns
about lack of funding and staffing to patrol the site, safety concerns regarding boating in shallow
waters, and limitations on legal public access in the ecological reserve under California code.
DFW management separately indicated via email a preference for a pit isolation type of
alternative.
DWR evaluated the Seine Alternative recommended by the commentors and found that it was
highly unlikely to achieve most project objectives and would have prohibitive maintenance needs
and costs that render the Seine Alternative infeasible. Therefore, the Seine Alternative was not
carried forward for more in-depth evaluation in the Draft EIR.

2.1.5

Master Response 5: French Drains

Comments addressed in this master response are: SJRA-2. Lester-5, Lizak-5, Lizak-13, Moosios5, G Piersol-3.
Several commentors raised issues or questions about the use of French drains in the project
design. These concerns are primarily based on observations of water color in ponds connected by
French drains at other locations along the San Joaquin River. Specific concerns include water
quality degradation in the ponds, leading to warmer and more turbid water and eventually death
of surrounding trees and vegetation.
The objectives of the 2016 Sycamore Island Pond Isolation Project cited as evidence of this
concern by several commentors did not include maintaining or improving pond water quality.
For this reason, the type of modified French drains included in the proposed project were not
included in that project. The French drain design used in the 2016 Sycamore Island Pond
Isolation Project is a completely different application of the technology, with different
objectives.
According to the Sycamore Island Pond Isolation Project design report (DWR 2015), the
“Breach Fill” element, which replaced a section of berm that previously had been breached
during floods, had only the goal of re-establishing the previous berm so that pedestrian and
vehicle traffic could once again travel that route within SJRC’s Fresno County lands. Design
goals did not include pond fish habitat or water quality improvements, but DWR added a French
drain to ensure a minimal level of water source to the pond. The design of that drain was very
different from what is being planned for the proposed Milburn Project’s modified French drain
component. The Sycamore Island Pond Isolation Project French drain consisted of a trench filled
with large river cobble and buried within the berm. During construction, engineers decided to
increase the potential for water to pass more quickly through the berm by adding one perforated
pipe within the drain. This pipe selection was based on available materials and the likelihood it
would help reduce flow resistance. It was not meant to offset all losses to the isolated pond
because the pond was previously completely cut off from the river before the berm was
breached, and there was no goal for post-project conditions to be better than the pre-breach
Milburn Pond Isolation Project EIR
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conditions. However, DWR took extra measures to provide a water source where previously
there was none.
The Sycamore Island Pond Isolation Project has met the design objectives for that project. Proof
that the project improved conditions in the pond is clear when comparing post-project aerial
photographs to pre-project aerial photographs, such as the Google Earth image from September
2009. Note that the “H pond” is not connected directly to the pond that was isolated as part of the
Sycamore Island Pond Isolation Project, a fact that is supported by the visual color differences
shown in various Google Earth images, including August 2017. Observations during frequent
visits to the site by DWR confirm that the French drains operate as intended, and DWR is not
aware of any trees having died as a result of the project. In addition, review of Google Earth
images of the ponds from April 2021 does not indicate any pattern of tree mortality around them.
Milburn Pond currently acts as a backwater with no flow-through connection at low flows. This
currently causes conditions where algae blooms and cloudy water occur. This can quite clearly
be observed in multiple Google Earth images (e.g., February 2018). The proposed project is not
intended to prevent this phenomenon that occurs under existing conditions.
The proposed Milburn Pond Isolation Project modified French drain design has very different
design criteria than the Sycamore Island Pond Isolation Project and a specific objective to
minimize the potential for project-related impacts that would reduce pond or riparian habitat
quality. Although the feature appears to be similar to what was built in the Sycamore Island Pond
Isolation Project, the goals, and therefore the designs, are quite different. The Milburn modified
French drain design incorporates features that would maintain a water source to the pond after it
is isolated from the river. The design process included a review of estimated maximum water
losses to the pond and incorporates a modified French drain feature to offset those losses by
allowing water to pass from the river channel to the pond at the same rate. The result is expected
to seasonally lower Milburn Pond water levels, approximately 2 feet or less, because the river
connection point would be downstream of the current one and some head loss is expected
through the drain structure. Water levels in the pond would change during the year in response to
fluctuating river flows. These seasonal changes would alter habitat conditions at Milburn Pond
and could result in vegetation composition changes over time. However, the overall habitat
quality is not anticipated to be degraded, and may become more similar to conditions before the
berm separating Milburn Pond from the river failed during flooding in 1994-1995.
As indicated on page 2-9 of the Draft EIR, a more appropriate comparison is to the design used
in the Sycamore Island Fishing Pond Enhancement Project constructed in 2020. That
successfully implemented project was designed to convey enough water to offset evaporation
losses in the fishing pond during summer. After installing the modified French drain in 2020, the
pond rose by several feet and the water quality appearance improved dramatically. As of June
2021, the appearance of the water in the pond remains much improved. The similar modified
French drain design of the Milburn Pond Isolation Project is fully expected to be highly effective
in achieving the purposes for which it has been designed.
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2.1.6

Master Response 6: Recreation Access Policies and
Regulations

Comments addressed in this master response are: SJRA-4, Lester-7, Lizak-8, Moosios-9,
Moosios-11, J Piersol-3, Spencer-3.
Several comments addressed loss of public access to fishing and other recreation on Milburn
Pond from the river and asserted that to deny this access would violate the law and conflict with
SJRC’s mission and policies. Concerns also were raised regarding loss of navigable water along
the San Joaquin River.
Comments regarding loss of public access to Milburn Pond from the river refer to the case of
Gion v. City of Santa Cruz (1970) 2 Cal.3d 29. In this case, the California Supreme Court held
that private owners of certain coastal property who allowed the public to use the property for
recreational purposes over a period of years thereby implied dedicated property rights to the
public. The Legislature responded by enacting Civil Code Section 1009, which generally
provides that “no use” of private noncoastal property after the legislation’s effective date of
March 4, 1972 will give rise to “a vested right” in the public to continue using the property
permanently, unless the property owner makes an express, irrevocable offer to dedicate the
property to public use. In Scher v. Burke (2017) 3 Cal.5th 136, the California Supreme Court
resolved a dispute between the Courts of Appeal and held that Civil Code Section 1009 bars all
use of non-coastal private real property, not simply recreational use of such property, from ever
ripening into an implied dedication to the public after March 4, 1972. Under Civil Code Section
1009, implied dedication cannot be found unless a government entity improved or maintained the
alleged public access and public access to the waterway can be demonstrated by evidence of
public use and other acts occurring before March 4, 1972. Such evidence may include testimony
from members of the public who used the land, from owners during the pertinent period, and
perhaps documentary evidence.
In the case of the proposed project, the issue involves access to a pond that became available
when the berm separating Milburn Pond from the river failed due to flood flows. If not for
flooding in 1994-1995, the berm would not have been breached and the pond would not have
become accessible from the river. There is no officially allowable public access from the river to
the pond in the Milburn Unit of the San Joaquin Ecological Reserve, nor has there been since the
reserve was established. Prior to the land being held by the State, it was a private gravel mining
operation with no public access. The Milburn Unit was acquired with the intention that it would
become part of a future parkway along the San Joaquin River (DFG 1987); this intention was
reiterated in the initial reserve management plan (DFG 1990). The property was designated an
ecological reserve by the Fish and Game Commission in 1990; in 1993, an overlook platform
and interpretive signs were installed, but the area was never formally opened to the public.
Visitor use on ecological reserves is limited to those that are compatible with the purpose of the
property. The only permissible recreation on the Milburn Unit is fishing from boats and the shore
at times and in places designated by DFW, although DFW has not designated any times or places
for those activities to date. Only light-weight, hand-carried, non-gas-powered boats or other
floating devices would be permitted in the ecological reserve (Cal. Code Regs. tit. 14 § 630 (h))
if DFW so allows. Formally opening the Milburn Unit of the San Joaquin River Ecological
Reserve to public access would require a change to the Fish and Game Code and additional
Milburn Pond Isolation Project EIR
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funding for increased staffing to operate and maintain the site; DFW has indicated this is not
something it is able to do at this time.
The mission of the SJRC is to acquire and manage San Joaquin River Parkway lands to provide
low-impact recreation and educational opportunities while protecting wildlife of the San Joaquin
River. As indicated in the Draft EIR, the SJRC is a responsible agency, and the project site is
within the downstream portion of the Parkway Planning Area. However, SJRC policies do not
override California Fish and Game Code restrictions on recreational use on DFW-managed
ecological reserves, including the Milburn Unit. This is supported by the Parkway Master Plan
(SJRC 2018) depiction of existing features at the Milburn Unit being limited to an ecological
reserve and vista/overlook, as shown on Figure 2.3 of the Draft EIR. Notably, fishing is not
included as an existing, planned, or opportunity feature in the Parkway Master Plan for the
Milburn Unit. The only potential future feature shown for the Milburn Unit is restoration
opportunity. These designations in the Parkway Master Plan highlight the ecological reserve
status of the unit as a priority to the SJRC.

2.1.7

Master Response 7: Alleged Road Purpose/Objective

Comments addressed in this master response are: SJRA-3, Lester 13, Lizak-10, Moosios-6,
Moosios-Keiffer-3, G Piersol-4, J Piersol-5.
Several commentors alleged that at least one purpose or objective of the proposed project is to
build a road along the berm, and some cite similarities to the Sycamore Island Pond Isolation
Project.
Existing roads would be used for project access. As described on pages 2-10 through 2-12 of the
Draft EIR, the existing dirt access road around the west, south, and east sides of Milburn Pond
would be improved for construction access and left in an improved state for DFW reserve
managers to use for reserve management and maintenance. Other existing dirt and gravel roads
on the project site may be improved for construction access and to allow material hauling,
including along the crown of the existing and new sections of berm. The equalization saddle
would include a maintenance road; however, this road would take the place of an existing road
on the berm in that location. Newly constructed portions of the berm also would include a road
for maintenance purposes, similar to that currently present on existing portions of the berm. This
road is necessary to access, monitor, and maintain the saddle and berm but is incidental to the
project purpose.
Milburn Avenue is an existing paved road that currently ends at the Bluff Pointe golf course
parking area. This road may need improvements to ensure overtopping will not occur at flows
less than the design flows. The road would not be extended or expanded as part of this project.

2.2

Individual Comments and Responses

Table 2.1 presents a code for each comment letter received, the author of the comment letter, the
date of the comment letter, and the number of individual comments identified and addressed in
each comment letter.
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The written individual comments received on the Draft EIR and the responses to those comments
are provided in this section. Each comment letter is reproduced in its entirety and is followed by
the response(s) to the letter. Where a commenter has provided multiple comments, each
comment is defined by a line bracket and an identifying number in the margin of the comment
letter.
Table 2.1

Comment
Code

Draft Environmental Impact Report Comment Summary Information

Commenting Entity

Author

Date

Number of
Comments

DFW

California Department C. Walbridge, P, Ferguson, J.
of Fish and Wildlife, Gianetta
San Joaquin River
Restoration Program –
River Unit

May 17, 2021

8

SLC

California State Lands Nicole Dobroski, Chief,
Commission
Division of Environmental
Planning and Management

May 17, 2021

15

DBMI

Dunlap Band of Mono Dirk Charley
Indians

April 5, 2021

3

SJRA

San Joaquin River
Association

John Basila

May 15, 2021

5

Adjacent landowner

Austin Ewell

May 11, 2021

6

Carlton

Private citizen

Matt Carlton

May 16, 2021

1

Deprima

Private citizen

Emil De Prima

May 11, 2021

3

George

Private citizen

Roger George

May 17, 2021

6

Lester

Private citizen and
attorney

Tyler H. Lester

May 17, 2021

14

Linkowski

Private citizen

Greg Linkowski

May 16, 2021

2

Lizak

Private citizen

Jessica Lizak

May 17, 2021

16

Private citizen and
local river guide

Louis Moosios

May 15, 2021

38

Kristi Moosios-Keiffer

May 17, 2021

11

S3 Group

Moosios

Moosios-Keiffer Private citizen
G Peirsol

Private citizen

Greg Peirsol

May 13, 2021

4

J Peirsol

Private citizen

Jeananne Peirsol

May 11, 2021

5

Spencer

Private citizen

Mike Spencer

May 18, 2021

7
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Com11
ment: DFW
Milburn Pond Isola tio n Proj ect Draft EIR: CDFW-SJRRP Comments
Section
faecutive
Summary

Page
Number
3

Chapter 1

1

Chapter 3

47 and 48

Chapter 3

48

Chapter 3

58 and 59

Chapter 3

6

Chapter 3

69 and 73

Chapter 3

66

Table
Number

Comment

Commenter

A high-flow side channel is noted as a project element but neither C. Walbridge
of lhe two build alternatives described on page ES-4 or Chapter 6
include it.
C. Walbridge
Funding source is noted as "DWR's San Joaquin River
Restoration Program (SJRRP)." This is misleading because DWR
is one of five state and federal agencies working on !he SJRRP.
The text incorrectly states that spring run Chinodk Salmon do not C. Walbridge
currently occur in lhe SJ River; however, adult returns have been
documented in this section of the river by the SJ RRP in lhe last
few years.
Table 3.5.4 Pacific Lamprey and Kem Brook Lamprey are present al project
P.Ferguson
site and adjacent San Joaquin River Reach. Confirmed by annual
SJRRP rotary screw trap monitoring and described in annual
monitoring and analysis reports.
Change "Fish and Game" to "Fish and Wildtife" throughout
The text describes potential for incidental take of Swainson's
hawk, white-tailed kite, and water birds; however, incidental take
of while-ta iled kite is illegal because ii is a fully-protected species.
The text states that anad romous fish will not be p~esent during !he
dry season; however, adult SRCS will be holding in the SJ River
during the dry season prior to spawning in late summer/early fall.

C. Walbridge
C. Walbridge

C. Walbridge

Burrowing Owl Mitigation Measure 3.5.3a. 4th bullet point states J. Giannetta
passive exclusion will be conducted during the breeding season.
It should not occur during the b~eeding season unless the biologist
verified either of the stated conditions.
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California Department of Fish and Wildlife, San Joaquin River Restoration
Program – River Unit
May 17, 2021
Comment Code
and Number

Comment Response

DFW-1

The alternatives purposely do not include the high-flow side channel in an
effort to lessen at least one significant effect of the project by reducing the
amount of material excavation and hauling and reducing ground
disturbance extent.

DFW-2

DWR is one of the five Federal and State agencies, including
Reclamation, USFWS, NMFS, and DFW, that are cooperating on the
SJRRP. DWR’s portion of the SJRRP is managed out of the South
Central Region Office and specific projects for the overall SJRRP are
completed with funds allocated to DWR for SJRRP work. Because the
proposed project would benefit the overall SJRRP, DWR has used its
SJRRP allocation to partially fund project development.

DFW-3

Text has been updated to reflect recent documentation of spring-run
Chinook salmon in this section of the river. See page 3-3 in Chapter 3.

DFW-4

Text has been updated to reflect known occurrence of Pacific lamprey and
Kern brook lamprey at the project site. See pages 3-4 and 3-5 in Chapter 3.

DFW-5

Where listed in General Plan policies, “Fish and Game” has been updated
to “[Fish and Wildlife].” Other uses include Fish and Game Commission,
Fish and Game Code, in reference to past actions (with note that DFG is
now DFW), and in reference to documents from before the name change;
these remain as DFG, as this is the correct reference.

DFW-6

The impact analysis discloses what could occur if mitigation measures are
not implemented. This could include nest failure and potential take,
depending on the nest stage. However, mitigation measures are included to
ensure nest failure and potential resulting take is avoided.

DFW-7

Text has been revised to acknowledge that spring-run Chinook salmon
could be holding in the river during the dry season and could occur in the
project vicinity. See page 3-8 in Chapter 3.

DFW-8

Text has been revised to indicate passive exclusion will not be conducted
during the breeding season. See page 3-8 in Chapter 3.
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STA E O F CALIFO

EWSOM , Govemo-.r

JU{~ IFIEIR ll!JCCHESI, Exe cutio,<e Offi cer
(9161 574-1800 !Fax 916,I 574- 1810
California Qel'a'f service TOO iPhlme -a00• 7l5-.2.9.2.9
f rom Voice Phlme -aoo-735- 2.92.2

CALIIIFORNIIA STATE ILANDS COMIMIISSION
10(1 H owe Avernu e, Suite 100-South
Sacramento , CA 953 25-8202

Comment SLC

Contact Plione: (91 6j, 574-1890
1

May 117, 20211

Fille Ref: SCH #2020100 145
Ms. Karen Dulilk.
Caliitomia Department of Water Resources
South Central Reg i:on Office
3374 E. Shiield:S Avenue
Fresno, CA '93726
SENT VIA ELECTRONIC .MAIL ONLY (.Karen.Dulik@waler.ca.goVJi

Subj,ect : Comments o n Draft: Envir onmental llmp act Report (EIR) ·f or the Milburn
Pond Isolation P1roj ect, Fresno County

Dear Ms. Duliilk:
The Cartom·a state Lands Commission (Commisslon) staff has reviewed the Draft EIIR
for ,11e Miilbum Pond lso r,atJion Rroject {Proj,ed), which iis being prepared by tile
Department of Water Resources (Department}. The Department, as the publiic ag,ency
proposing to rany out the Project, is the lead ag:ency und'er the Cal'i1
fom ia
Environmental Quality Act (CEQA}, (Pub. Resources Code,§ 21000 et seq .). The
Co mmission i,s a trustee agency for proJeds that could dlrecUy or indirectty affect State
sovereign 1Iandl andl their acoo 11panying Public Trust resources or uses. Ad'ditiona llry,
because the Proj,eot involves work on State soveretgn land . the Commissron will act as
a responsible agency. A letter was previously submitted to the Department on the
Project's No ·ce of Preparation on November 6, 2020, and Comm i,ssi.on staflf requested!
consultation on pr~paratJion of the Draft EIIR as required by CEQA secti.on 211 53 ,
subd'irvisi.on (a), andl the State CEQA GuideliInes seciion 115086 , subd'irvisions (a)(1) and
(a)(2). No such consultation occurred .
Comm ission Jurisdiction and Pub liic Tru st Lands

The Commission has j;urisdiiction andl manag,ement autholiity over all ungmntedl
tidelands, submerg:ed lands, and the bed:s of navugable lakes and waterways. The
Commission also has certain residual! andl revi:ew au hori1
ty for tJidelIand:s and submerged
1Iands l'. egislati,vely granted in trust to l'o ral jurisdictions (Pub. Resources Code,§§ 0009,
st.ibdl. (c); 6009.11; 6301; 6306). All tid'elands and submerged lands, granted! or
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Kmen Dulilk.

P.a,ge 2

May U , 20211

ungranted, as well as navigablie lakes andl v.ratenivays, are subj,ed to the protections of
me co 11mon llaw Public Trust Doctrine.
As ,general background, the state of California acqu ired! sovereign ownersh ip of all
ttdelands and suDmerg:ed lands and bedls oi navligablle lakes and waterways upon its
adm ission to the United States in 185:0. The state holds these lands for the benefit of a.Ill
peopl'e of the state ior statewide Public Trust purposes. whiich include but are not limited
to waterborne commerce, navlgation. fisheries, water-related recreation. habitat
presell"Vation, andl open space. On tid'al waterways, the State's sovereii,gn fee ownership
extends landward to the ordinary high water mark, as generally measured by the mean
high Me line, except for areas of fill or arti1
f icf.al acciretion or 1.1\'here the boundary has
been fixedl by agreement oir a court. On navigabl:e non-tidIal waterways, inclu:ding1IIalkes,
me state holdis fee ownership oi the bed of the watenivay IIandiwairdl o the ordinaiy lowwater malik. and a Public Trust easement landward to th.e ordinary high~water mar1k.,
except 1.1\'here the boundary has Deen fixed by agreement or a court. Su:dh bound1aries
may not be read ily apparent from present day sirte inspections.

st.G-2
conl.

The modiification of existing berms along the northeastern porti.on of MilDum Pondl andl
both adjacent to and within the Riiver appear to be wirthin Commission jul"isdiction and
w□ II req,uire a lease wiith the Commiss!ion. These comments are made wiit hout prejudlice
to any Mure asseruon of state ownerstfp or publiic rights, should ciroumstances
dhange, oir should! add i1tionall iniormation become avaHable, and are not intended, nor
shou lidl they be construed as a waiver or limitatIion of any rlght, ti1
He. or interest of ffle
State of California in any lands under iits julisdiction. The lease application is availabte
online at https://WWW.slc.ca.gov/reases-pem1iit s. if you have any questrons specific to
j,urisd'tciion rnrlease, please contaot Kelly Connor, Pu'blic Land Management Specialist II
(contaiet information provid'ed below).

The Depa rtment proposes to ilsolate the abandoned! gravel pit !'mown as Milburn Pond to
red:uce the moveme1111t of non~auve iwarmwater fiiSll species into the San Joaq;uin Rrrver
andl to reduce the movement of native salmon!ds into th,e pond.
From the Project Description, Comm ission staff understands hat ffle Project wouldl
include the iollowing components th,at have potential to affect State sovereign land:

S LG-3

Berm Modifications. The Project would fill existing benn breaohes. stirength,en
weaker secitions. r:a ise the el'evation of l'ow-benn secttons, and construct an
eq ualization saddle. Alll 1hese activirties woul:d occur al'.ong 1he north si:d:e of
Milburn Pendl, Pendl 11, and Pond 2.
• High Flow Channel Aliignment. The side ch,annel wouldl be 2.,000 feet long and
15:0 feet wide, begiinning inundation when the San Joaquin river flows exceed
4 ,000 oubic feet per second.
•· Eroston Measures. The Proj;ed would ind[ude rock s:rope protection and
bioteichn tral measures.
•

1
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•, Delineatioll Measures. The Project could -nclude fellcingI, siignage, and gates
alollg currently 1.mfellcedl portiions of the San Joaq;uin Riiver Ecologiical Reserve_

SLG-J

The Draft: EIR idelltiifies the proposed Project as Hr1e Environmentally Superior
Altemative_
Envirionme:ntall R,ev~ew
Commiss ion staff requests that the Department oonsid'erthe fo ll'mMingI comments on the
Project's Draft EIR, to ensure hat impacts to State sovereign I1andl are ad'equately
analyzed for the Commi1ssi:on's use of the Draft El R to support a future l'ease approval!
for the Project.
1

General C-omments
11_ Public Agency .Approvals: Please hcwe the IFillal EIR id.elltify tlhe Oomm rssion as
both a CEQA responsibl!e ag,e llcy alld a trustee .ag:ellcy_The DEIR only identifles the
Com mission as a trustee agei11cy.
2 _ Deferred Mittgalioll: ln order to avoid the improper deferral of mitig:ation, mitigation
measures (MMs), must De specific, feasible, and fu'lliy enforceable to millimiz.e
significant adverse impacts trom a projed, andl ·"shall! not De deferred untlil some
future time." (State CEQA Guidelines, §15·126.4 , subd _{a))- Whell it is impractical! or
infeas!iD e to develop the specmc details of a miitlgatioll measure during the EIR
revtew process, the El R should explaiin me reasons why it is impra otiical or
inteas!iD e, andl the I:eadl agency slilouldl commit to impl'emelltthe miitlgatioll, adopt a
specified performance standard to De achieved by the mitigation, and idelltlify the
types of aotions that may aclil teve compliallce wim tlile pertormallce standIanJ {State
CEQA Guid',elilles, §15126-4, suDd. (a)(1 }(B)_ For examplle, MM 3_5,_1 req,uires the
preparatioll of a rel'. ocaU0 11 alld monitoring plan to redlu:oe tlile potential ifTlpact to
Sanford's arrowhead p11ant, wi1
thout identi1iyingI a performance standard or dearly
identified! metrics th!Bt will be included! ill tlhe plall to measure the efficacy of the
measure in redm:ii11gI the particular impact to a less thall s!gni1
ficant l.evel_Recent
case 11aw colltinu:es to spotllight tlile importance of performance standards in properly
formulated! miitiigiation {Save the Agoura Comelt Knoll el al_v_City otAgoura Hills et
al_ (2020 ) 416 Call_ App_5th 665}.

sLc-4

I

sLc -5

1

Sl.C-<I

Commission staff requests that more specific illformati.on be providied in MMs .3,_5_11,
3_5_3a, andl 3_5_7 to demonstrate how the measures are goingrto mi1tigate potential
significant impacts to tess than sigllificant
AirQual'i ty
3. Criteria Pollutant Mitig,atlion: Mitigation Measure 3-4.2a req,uiires the Departmen to
reduce oliiterta poll.utants for speiaific collstruotior111equ ipment and aocoullt for tlile
reductioll Viia Sall Joaquin Va ll'ey .Air Pollution Control District's (SJIVAPCD} Rulle
9510_ However, the MM is lacking informatioll as to how th.e reducti ons will occur_
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Th i s infomnation i1s neededl so that the public and other agencies can see if me
proposed measure would be feasible mitigatiion. Mitigation Measure 3..4.2b iiS a g,oodl
example oHhe level of appropr1iate detaill.

SLC-7
CCI\.

Commission staff also recommem:fiS 1hat MM 3.4.2b, a b1..1llete,d liist of all SJVAPCD
actions required undler Regulation VIIII for tug itiive duiSt, be revi1sed to clearly id:entify
those measures that are related to th.e ProJed actiiViities.
Biol'. ogiical Resources
4. Western Pond Turtl'e: Mitigati:on Measure 3.5.2 requires pre-construction surveys for
aq1uatic, basking, and if relevant nesting habHat for Western pondl turtles th,at would
occur 1o days before construction activlitiies begin. Commission staff notes that
Western pond turtles may come into the Proj~ct area from the adjacent l"irver or other
portions of Mrlbum Pond at any point during the 10-d1ay perniodl or even overnight
during construction . Staff therefore recommends that MM 3.5,.2 al1so indlude daily
t ies to ensure a less-th-an-signiificant
morning surveys prior to construction actiiVi1
impact.
5._ Burrowing1O'wl: 1Mi1
t igation Measure 3.5.3a establish,es pre-construction surveys fo
burrowing owl burrows. If an occup'ied burrow iS found, appropriate buffers would be
set in coniSultal:ion with the Califomiia Department of f iSh and Wiildliife (CDFW),_
However, the Draft EIIR does not discuss what happeniS if an occupjed burrow is
discovered, and the Proj,eot cannot establiish adeq,uate bulffer diistances as required
by CDFW. MM 3.5.3a notes that "P]f it iiS not feasibl'e to impliernent a buffer of
adequate size and it is determined, in oons1..1ltatton 'Wlith COf W, mat passirve
exclusi.on of owls from the area of direct disturbance is an appropliiate means of
minimiZiing1impacts, an exclusi.on and passive rel:ocation plan shalll be devel'oped
and impllementedl in coordination wiith CDFW." Pl:ease see commission staff's
Viibies or
comment 2, above, regarding plan development without speciific acti1
performance criiteri•a. f inally, comm ission staff recommends mat the llast sentence in
MM 3.5.3a be revlisedl so that passive exclusion will NOT be conducted during the
breeding season unless the birds have lilOt begun egg1layiing1or j,uvenil'es from the
burrows are foraging and capable of independent survival!.
16. In-Water Work Impacts: Page -3-6'9, acknowledges that various speciial-st:atuiS
species have the potential to occur in the Proj,ect area segmen of the San Joaquin
Riiver, but 1hat the impact is less than signifi:cant because: 1) me Project wouldl occur
during the d'ry season, 2) the disturbance acreage i1s small, and 3) in-water wortc
associated! wi1th the upstream andl downstream highr'flow side channel connections
would! be minim~ed. However, the Draft EIR fails to provide further information or
designs to demonstrate that having special~status speaies pre.sent would stilll resu l1
t
in a l'ess th,an si:gnHiicant ·mpact. Please dtamy me types oi ac iiv iities occurrning wiimin
the San Joaqu in Rliver to confirm the d:ooument's impact determiination.
7. Riipar1ian Vegetation Removal: Mi1
t igation Measure 3.5.7 would develop a HaMat
Restoration and Enhancement Plan in coordinauiolil1wi1h CDFW. Offsite
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compensatory mi1
t igatio11 wou ld be considered if on-siite ri paria.11 habitat cou lldl not
have increased acreage oir improved ecolog i,cal 1iuncilion. Ptease see Commission
staff's comment 2, above, regarding pla.11 development w·thout spedfic aciiVlitiies or
pertormarnce cri1
teria. In add'iti:on, the o1isite compensatory mit&giatio11 inclu:d'es the
possiDfl'irly of enh1mciirng or preservi11g riparian habitat elsewhere. Oomm issi:on staf1i
recommend's tti,at MM 3.5,.7 De revlisedl to only irncl'ude creation or restoratio11 of oth,er
ripal'ian habi1
tat, ill accord1a11ce w'th the Oourt's decisio11 regardiing1agri:cultural
conservation easements (a11ot11er form of preservation), irn1King and Gardiner Farms,
LLC v. County of ~em et aJ_(2020), 45 Cal.App.5th1814. The Court decid'ed that
u[e)ntering1i11to a bin.cling agri cultural conservation easement d'.oes not create new
agr1icultu:ral land to replace 11he agri:cultural land being converted! to other uses. . . .
The aDsenoe of any offset means a project"s sign ificant impact on agrnicultural la11d
wouldl remain significa11t after 11he impleme11tatio11 of the agri:cultural co11servation
easement "

S C-11

cont

Tribal Cu ltural Resources
8. Tr1ibal Outreach: The Draft.ER notes 1hat the Department sent one l'etiler to each
potentially affected Tribe, as ide11tifiedl by the Natiive America11 Heriitage
Commission, and has reoe:ivedl one response as of the d'.ocument's publr,cation.
Commission staff notes that the letter was maiiledl duri11g a.11 escalating COVID-119
crisis when many businesses andl other organizattons were shut down und'er sllelterin-pl1ace oird'ers, andl recommend,s that the Department reaoh out 011ce more prror to
f inal EIR c.emflicatio11. This would ensure that pote11tiially affected Tl'ibes have the
opportuniity to comment 011 po enUally sign m:rant impacts or provide input on
mitig:aUon measures.
'9. Unanticiipated Disco,very: Miti:gation Measure 3.16.1 a states that u11anti:cipatecl
discovery of historical or archaeological resources would! require th.e Department to
devel'. op and implement ua,ppropr..ate protectio11 and avoidance measures, where
1ieasiDe." Th iiS measure purports to address a potential impact but does not appear
to create an enforceable cone! i1
tion mat red:uces me imp.act··s severity. A mi igatr,on
measure must mi11i1lilize signiifi:cant adverse impacts and be fully e11forceabl'e through
permit oondliti'ons, agreements, or other legally bi11ding1i11struments (CEQA
Guid'e i11es, §151126.4, suDds. (a}(1), and (a)(2)),_By inclucliing1the phrase '\mere
feasiDen, MM 3.6.1a is no l:onger a.11 enforceabl'e condition that wouldl miinimi!Ze th.e
adlverse impact Commissron staf1i recommends that the Fina.II EIR state obJeotive
standards to define what is or is not "feasiDte," present alternate miligatio11 that ca11
be usedl when the primary mitigation iis not feasiDie. or a.11alyze the Project activities
as if those measures were not implemented to ensure that the worst-case scenario
is evaluated.

S C-12

1

S C-13

In addition. Oommission staff requests that MM 3.6. a requ ire preparafion o1i an
Unanticiipated Discoveri.es Evaluation andl Treatment Plan th•at includes a process
1ior determi11ing1what procedures wouldl De imp emented for d'i,scovertes that cannot
be proteoted in place.
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10.. Tribal Monitoringi: 1Mi1
t igatio11 Measure 3.6. t a requires the Departmen1
t to reta in an
arclhaeologist to assess any unanticipated dliscovery. It appears that this
archaeologist wouldl deteITTl ine whether tlhe resource wars of Nabive AmeriIcan origin,
and then potential!¥ affected Tinibes would De contactedl. Commiissiion staff
recommend that moniitoiningI De pirovid'ed d'uri ng Proj,ect-related giround d'i sturDance
activiti:es, and requests thlat MM 3..6. 1a be modiffiedl to requ ire an archeolog·ca1Iand a
Tribal monitor ~if requested! Dy a oulturally affiliated! Tribe) onsirte.

SLC-B
,cont.

Hazards and Hae;ard'ous Materials
11. spmPireve.ntion andl Control: Please have MM 3.9. 11provide moire information
regard ing tlhe Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasures Plan as it relates to in'Water actiiv iit ies and impacts to tlhe San1Joaquin River. The f inal EIR. shlouldl identify
how tlhe spilll wi lll be oontrolledl or iremediated andl provide examp l'es of the
technologiy or activiti:es to De used.

s Lc- 14

Thanlk you foir bh.e opportunity to cornment on me Drafl EIIR for the Project. As a
iresponsibl'e and trustee ag:ency, Commissiion staff wfl l needl to irely on the Final E R for
he issuance of any new lease ais specified above and, therefore, we ireq,u~st that you
oonsid'eir our oomments prior to certliffiration of the El R.
Please sendl oopies oi future Proj,ed-irelated d'ocumen1ts, includiing electronic copies oi
tlhe Rina.II EIIR, Mitigration Moniitoring and ReportiingI Program, Notice oi Determination,
andl CEQA Rnd ings when they Decome available. Please ret:erquestiions conceming
environmentall review to Alexandra Borack, Senior 6nviironmentall Scie11Ust, at (916),
574-2399 oir Alexandm .Boradk@slc.ca.gov.. Foir qIuestions conoerniingI archaeol:ogical oir
llistori:c resources under Commisston jurisdiction , please oontact Jamie Garrett, Staff
Attorney, at (916) 574-0398 oir Jlam ie.Garrett@sl~c.ca .gov. For quesbions concerning
CommissIion 1:easingIjuri1sdiiction, please oontact Mr. Kelly Connor, Publ'irc land
Management SpecialiiSt II, at (916) 574-0343 or Kelly.C-onnor@slc.ca .gov.

SLG-15

Sincere r-{,

,Le' ~

-

Ni:00 e DoDroskil, Chief
Diviision of 5nv·ronmental PlanningI
andl Managemen1t
cc: Office 011 Plann ing and Resemch
K. Connor, Commissiion
A.. Boirack, Com mission
L. Calvo, Commission
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California State Lands Commission
May 17, 2021
Comment Code
and Number

Comment Response

SLC-1

Text has been updated to specify SLC is a CEQA responsible agency, as
well as a trustee agency; see page 3-1 in Chapter 3. GEI Consultants, Inc.
staff, on behalf of DWR, consulted with SLC staff during preparation of
the Draft EIR concerning records of shipwrecks that could occur in the
project area. As there were no notable changes to the project description or
other important developments to discuss with SLC staff during preparation
of the Draft EIR, additional consultation did not occur. However, DWR
will consult with SLC regarding the need for a lease authorizing
encroachment onto land under SLC jurisdiction.

SLC-2

Comment noted; no further response is required.

SLC-3

Comment noted; no further response is required.

SLC-4

DWR has considered all SLC comments on the Draft EIR, as specified in
the following responses.

SLC-5

Text has been updated to specify SLC is a CEQA responsible agency, as
well as a trustee agency.

SLC-6

Mitigation Measure 3.5.1 (Minimize Potential Loss of Sanford’s
Arrowhead) requires DWR to develop and implement a relocation plan
that includes the specific components identified in the mitigation measure
if plants would be impacted. This plan would be written and implemented
in consultation with DFW, as both a regulatory agency and the landowner.
To ensure relocation would succeed, DWR would work with DFW on the
length of time for monitoring and the location for moving the plants. This
would require a separate Memorandum of Understanding for accessing the
San Joaquin River Ecological Reserve. Because this species was not
positively identified in the project footprint at the time of release of the
EIR, this consultation has not been completed and is ongoing. If
individuals are found during focused surveys required prior to project
construction, DWR will work with DFW to develop and implement the
relocation plan. To address SLC concerns, Mitigation Measure 3.5.1 has
been revised to specify a performance standard by which efficacy would
be measured; see page 3-6 in Chapter 3.
Mitigation Measure 3.5.3a (Conduct Focused Surveys for Burrowing Owls
and Avoid Loss of Occupied Burrows and Failure of Active Nests)
requires specific measures to avoid impacts on burrows occupied during
the nest season and compensate for loss of any occupied burrow that may
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need to be destroyed. This measure has been revised to specify that the
exclusion plan developed in consultation with DFW will include
components identified in Appendix E of the Staff Report on Burrowing
Owl Mitigation (DFG 2012); see page 3-8 in Chapter 3.
Mitigation Measure 3.5.7 (Minimize Riparian Vegetation Removal and
Compensate for Unavoidable Removal) requires no net loss of riparian
habitat function or acreage. This measure has been revised to specify that
mitigation will be implemented within the affected watershed; see page 39 in Chapter 3.
SLC-7

Mitigation Measure 3.4.2a (Implement Construction Equipment Nitrogen
Oxides and Particulate Matter Controls) has been revised to indicate
potential means of meeting the required exhaust emission reductions; see
page 3-2 in Chapter 3. Construction emissions may be reduced onsite by
using add-on controls, cleaner fuels, or newer lower emissions equipment,
thus generating less pollution. Additional strategies for reducing
construction emissions may include:


Providing sufficient commercial electric power to the project site to
avoid or minimize the use of portable electric generators.



Substituting electric-powered equipment for diesel engine-driven
equipment.



Limiting the hours of operation of heavy-duty equipment and/or the
amount of equipment used at any one time.



Minimizing idling time (e.g. 10 minute maximum).



Replacing equipment that uses fossil fuels with electrically driven
equivalents (if they are not run via a portable generator set).

Mitigation Measure 3.4.2b (Implement San Joaquin Valley Air Pollution
Control District Regulation VIII Fugitive PM10 Prohibitions Best
Management Practices) has been revised to specify which SJVAPCD
measures required under Regulation VII apply to the proposed project; see
pages 3-2 and 3-3 in Chapter 3.
SLC-8

Mitigation Measure 3.5.2 (Minimize Potential for Death and Injury of
Western Pond Turtle) has been revised to require daily wildlife monitoring
during construction, including a survey of the site and equipment for
potential wildlife prior to the start of work each day; see page 3-7 in
Chapter 3.

SLC-9

Mitigation Measure 3.5.3a (Conduct Focused Surveys for Burrowing Owls
and Avoid Loss of Occupied Burrows and Failure of Active Nests) has
been revised to indicate that passive exclusion will NOT occur during the
breeding season. As indicated above in response to SLC 2, the measure
has been augmented to specify that the exclusion plan developed in
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consultation with DFW will include components identified in Appendix E
of the Staff Report on Burrowing Owl Mitigation (DFG 2012). See
revisions on page 3-8 in Chapter 3
SLC-10

Page 3-69 of the Draft EIR specifies that in-channel work would be
limited to approximately 0.3 acre and would occur when water levels are
low. Therefore, the extent of work in inundated areas where special-status
species could be present would likely be even smaller. As stated in the
impact conclusion, based on the timing of the work and habitat conditions,
very few individual native fishes are anticipated to be impacted, and
impacts would primarily be associated with temporary displacement to
similar adjacent habitat. This anticipated extent and level of potential
disturbance of habitat and individuals of special-status species constitutes
a less-than-significant impact.

SLC-11

As indicated above in response to SLC 2, Mitigation Measure 3.5.7
(Minimize Riparian Vegetation Removal and Compensate for
Unavoidable Removal) requires a performance standard of no net loss of
riparian habitat function or acreage and has been revised to specify that
mitigation must occur within the affected watershed. The measure has also
been revised to exclude off-site habitat preservation. Off-site enhancement
is retained, however, because much of the riparian habitat in the San
Joaquin River watershed is infested with nonnative species or otherwise
degraded, and enhancement of such habitat would be a meaningful form of
compensation that could effectively contribute to ensuring no net loss of
habitat function.

SLC-12

Comment noted. DWR will take this into consideration.

SLC-13

Mitigation Measure 3.6.1a (Implement Procedures for Inadvertent
Discovery of Cultural Material) specifies that if avoidance is not possible,
any necessary treatment/investigation will be developed in coordination
with interested Native American Tribes providing recommendations to
DWR and completed before project activities continue in the vicinity of
the find. Given the numerous uncertainties of a potential inadvertent
discovery, it is not realistic to define what is or is not feasible in advance.
Because treatment/investigation is included in the measures, an alternative
mitigation is available, if avoidance is not feasible. The measure already
requires development of an inadvertent discovery plan before construction
begins and implementation in the event of a discovery during project
construction, however, Mitigation Measure 3.6.1a (Implement Procedures
for Inadvertent Discovery of Cultural Material) has been revised to specify
that the plan will include a process for determining what procedures would
be implemented for discoveries that cannot be protected in place; see page
3-10 in Chapter 3.
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Because of past disturbance to this area, the potential for archaeological
resources is extremely low; however, DWR would have an awareness
training that includes cultural issues. If necessary, an archaeological
monitor would be onsite during ground disturbance, and although no Tribe
has made the request to have monitors on-site, if a request were to be
made, DWR would allow a tribal monitor to be present during grounddisturbing activities. Mitigation Measure 3.6.1a (Implement Procedures
for Inadvertent Discovery of Cultural Material) has been revised to
indicate this; see page 3-10 in Chapter 3.
SLC-14

For DWR projects, the Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasures
Plan is a required submittal for the contractor. If a spill were to occur,
work would stop, and the spill would be addressed immediately. Some
examples of protection would be the use of booms, including deflection
booms, to contain the oil or, more likely, a sorbent boom to absorb any oil
or other spill. Most equipment would be limited to use on land. Any
equipment used in the water would be limited to not go above the hubs of
the tires (DFW requirement) or be equipped with biodegradable oils.
Additionally, specific requirements in any permits acquired would be
included in the Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasures Plan.
Mitigation Measure 3.9.1 (Implement a Spill Prevention Control and
Countermeasures Plan and Other Measures to Reduce the Potential for
Environmental Contamination during Construction Activities) has been
revised to include this additional information; see page 3-10 in Chapter 3.

SLC-15

DWR has considered all SLC comments in development of this Final EIR.
Copies of the Final EIR, Mitigation Monitoring and Reporting Program,
NOD, and CEQA Finding will be made available to SLC.
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Comment: DB MI
On 5 April 2021 at 14:04 I received a pho ne ca ll fro m Dirk Charley, me mber of t he Du nlap Ba nd of Mono
!I ndians, on t he M il bu rn Pond Isolat ion Proj ect . He spoke w ith John Shelto n of t he San Joaqui n River
Conservancy recentl y and wa nted to offer his thoughts. He want ed to let the Department know t hat t he T o BMl- 1
best consultat ion fo r t rib es in t his area of the San Joaquin River is with t he Dumn a Wo-wah Tribe and

.l

Ta ble Mount ain Ra ncheri a. The Du nlap Ba nd of Mono Indians did not have any com ment s.
He was in favo r of t he proj ect. He also wanted to share that iif t here are any inadvertent discove ries, t he
Department should reach out to t he Yokuts Nat io n, t hey wou ld be t he most li ke ly desce ndants in t his

I□BMl-2

I

DBM l-3

area .

:Karen Dulik
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Dunlap Band of Mono Indians
April 5, 2021
Comment Code
and Number

Comment Response

DBMI-1

As indicated on page 3-86 of the Draft EIR, DWR sent a letter inviting the
Dumna Wo-wah Tribe and Table Mountain Rancheria to consult with
DWR regarding the project, under DWR’s Tribal Engagement Policy.
Neither Tribe responded to the letter.

DBMI-2

Comment noted; no further response is required.

DBMI-3

DWR notes that the Dunlap Band of Mono Indians considers the Yokuts
Nation the Most Likely Descendant and recommend they be contacted in
the event of an inadvertent discovery. As indicated in Mitigation Measure
3.6.2 (Avoid Potential Effects to Previously Unknown Human Remains)
of the Draft EIR, DWR will coordinate with the Native American Heritage
Council regarding identification of the Most Likely Descendant (s), if an
inadvertent discovery of Native American human remains is made on the
project site during project-related construction activities or project
planning.
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,com11
ment: SJIRA.

SAN JOAQUIN RIVER ASSOCIATI,ON, INC
162-Hmi.mdRd 301 lvbdera.CA 93637
A Cal:ifumia No:u-Pro!lit Coaporaoo:u

DIRECTORS:
Jon Basila, PFesiden.t
Robert Bre .rer, V-Pre
Jeff Coulthard, T re.asurer
Matt Di.en.er
Louis Moos:i II, Secretary
Frank Sar.iiez
fike Sch:rl'e,i-

Brim \Vhelm

May 15, 2021
Ca lliforn ia Department of Wate r Riesources
Sou h Cent ral! Re:gion Office
3374 IE. sh-elds A·ve
Fresno, CA 93726

Sent Via E-Maill (Kare111.DLl[1i1k@water ..ca.gov)

Re:

ilbu rn Pondl lsolaUon Proj1ect (Stat e dearinghouse

o. 202010014 5)

Dea ir Ms. Dulli lk::

On June 3, 1969 the San Joaquin River Association, a nonprofit Corporation, came into
existence. From ds inception, the an Joaquin River Association s prupose i.s.and has been to
protect and advance the mterests (mcluding protecting pri..i'ate property rights) of those affected
by the flow of the San Joaquin River downstream of Fri.ant Dam_
On behalf of the an Joaquin River .Assodati.on, wrucih has.1bttn reaently apprised of the
proposed proj;eot Milburn Pond Isofati.on Project (State Clearinghouse No_ 020100145), our
boord has discussed the matter and would like to weigh mon a Jess restrictive ap,prnach to
olving the claimed problem that can hopefully assist in accommodating the diver e interests and
ooDipefing concerns 1ivitb mmimal intrusion mto t!he area_

the

In
fust msla!noe we note that the pmposaJ wilJ \re[J likely oocnnate the flora and fauna of
are._a and adversel
__y impact the M_ader_a_,_side oftb
. e au ~o.aqui.n River_as the erosion__Dieasur_es
appea!f to be designed towards preseivl!Dg t!he Fie.sno tde to the detnment of the Madera Hk
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Our members,aire very concerned that the proposed 1UOdifications will give rise to higher
trubi:dity le\ els and de.stmction of the !\.,@burn Pond as we have seen v.ii.th other ponds fhat have
i.:tmlar1ly placed "French drains_,,

The French drain sy em.that was used at Sycamore Is1and Pond #46E and Palm and Nees, for
ill.5tainoe has failed in several way _The wat,ercolor rufference between the river and the ponds,
e,paraied by Fr;ench draitns reflect au. unhealthy habitat plagued by 1UOsqui:to imestation and
extrnn.ie ailgae grnwth_ Because the French. drains isolate the ·water, they cause rotting aJgae and
bacteria which can be transmitted through the air which adversely afFecit those who lirve and work
in the area. The s.tagmant V1rater i.s lllllp1easant to smell and il.lllpleas.mt to the surrounding water _
Thi.s is, in effect, what will happen with the Mil.brun Pond on a nmch larger s.cale irf the proposed
achoo should be ta.ken_
As for the D\\IR' proposed aJtemative, the proposed DWR ru:temati.lii'e to aUow flo\lir, and legal
prtb1ic navigation, a desi:gn v.'Ili.c.h oonsisied of a road with screened ml\l·erts and a hinged screen
for boat run igation, would only work dimng Jm.v flows. The design as, a mad first then an
isolation design second acrompruiies an esh:1.nated cos,t of : 5 million. Thls proposal is very
concernmg, expeosirve and wil1 ill hai\re the net negative mipact to the ;u;ea and property vafu.es_

SJRA-2

cont

SJRA-3

There are less restricfilii'e aU.ema.h :es that do not inc.lo.de pa\li.ng th:rnugb the high ain.d low water
OOUJks whi.cb by all appear.moes violate the California Constitution s probi.hition agamst such
action_ (The prnposed action requires obstmchon of the free navigahon tbroagih the hi:gb and lo\1l
water mru:ks of the river whi:ch.violates Califonna State 'onstitutiou, Article 10, Section 4 and
contrn.ve,nes, CallifOIJtl!ia' s basi.c publ!ic: trust dootrure_Further, becalllSe the wate,1 way that has been aotivel~"'
lllSed fur the last twenty years fur ingress and egress, through the Ri"ll·er the P ondi.s indeed a i.vatet' way_
See California Harbor, & ai -i§ation Code, Section 100: ' aivigabl.e watas, and aill streams: of sufficient
capacity to trnmpo11 the prnduo ofihe· coim:tly are public way for the purpose of navigation and of , 1ch
t,raosportation.. ')

The San Joaquin River A.ss.ocfatiou posits that at a cost of not more than : 50 000, v. hi:cb the
Association \vou]d happily assist in rni.si.og, an effident net could be designed and imp emenl!ed
to proted against the salmon entering the !l,,[ilbum pond_ This net design consists of a fish se:in
of appropriate size whi:ch wou.!.d allow water to pass v.hi:k isolating fish movement bem·een river
and lliloum area_ The sein weight line on the bottom and floats on top wmdd a11ow boa to
imply float o\er. The sein s height at tallest point sbmdd be 14 but could raise and lower from
O' to 14• depen.di.ng on water flow ifocmations/ohangmg \"\rater surface elevations and would
expand and contract ~e an ac.oordi.on_Thi.s alternative would not have any igni.ficant impact or
req,uiire mitigation measures . AH material and work could be done vfa watercraft at a
comp;rrahi :e!y nominal cost.

SJRA-4

SJRA- -

The San Joaquin River Association respectfi1Uy rubmits fhat this E a c,ommon-sense approach to
olving the cl:timed problem, and that thi.s approach does not involve ooll~ons of dollar: of
taxpayer money that ultimately wil1 harm one of om most precious resouroes in tbe Ceutral
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Valley_ rvlirumally this opt~on should be explored to ascertain its efficacy before crnnertmg the
San Joaqu:itn River into a canal at the proposerl location .md destroymg the !\,fi.lbum Pond_

l

SJRA--

cont

Respec:tfnUy SUJbm.i.tted on behalf of the Board o.fDi.rectors, of an Jo:aquin River • sociation,
Inc..
San Joaqu:itn River .1\ssod.ation, Inc._
Jon Basila Plesident
EtnaH: sj1rn@sjriver_com.
P. O. Box456
:Madern CA 93637
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San Joaquin River Association
May 15, 2021
Comment Code
and Number

Comment Response

SJRA-1

Comment noted; no further response is required.

SJRA-2

See Master Response 5. The modified French drain that would be installed
for the proposed project is different from the French drain that was
installed for the Sycamore Island Pond Isolation Project.

SJRA-3

See Master Responses 3 and 7. The alternative described in the comment
is not the proposed project. No fish screens are proposed, and the proposed
project is estimated to cost a fraction of the amount cited in the comment.

SJRA-4

See Master Response 6.

SJRA-5

See Master Response 4.
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Com1m1ent: S3 Group
K,m@ri Duli

May 11, 2021

Enviro nment a II Program Mana~@ r
Ca llifomia D@pa rtm@l'ilt of Wat er R@sour·c es
Sourth Qmtral Regilo n Office
3374 E.. Shields Avenue

Fresno,, CA 93726
Via ,e mail and U.S. Ma iI

RESPONSE TO NOTICE OF PRIEIPARATIONIFOR
THE MIU3URN PRO ECTENiVIR:O:NMENTAIL

IMPACT R'EIPORT

Ms. Duli k,

This letter is writ ten on be half' of S--3 Groiup, LLC, owners of approximat@ly 90 acr,@s in Frns no County,
wit h a st reet a ddre.ss of 7855 IN. Vale nt in@ Av@inu@, !Fresno, CA 93711.
Thiis pmperty in cil uid@s an @xist i n,g 1resid@1n ce,

O'Ut

hui d'ings an di a pprnxim ately 90 acres ofwal nuts

and piis t achios. Th@ subj,e ct p:roperty is depicted on t h@attached maps . Th@ S3Group, LLC property

s3

Group-1

is oontiguous t o th@ prnposedl Millll b um Po11d Isolat ion Project (Proj e ct). This l@t t,e r is w11irt@n
more in t lh@ form of a request for informati o n and darificat1ion ofth@ impact this Proj @c· milly
llav@ on this. S3 Group, LLC pro[P@ rty rat her t han Proj e ct objectiion at tlhiis st.a g,@. We hav,@t he
fo low1i11g thought s ,md q11.1 e.st:ilons :
Wih il!@our d i@nt provided you w1ith t ,@mporai-y acoe.s s, w hat a 1re tih@ pr,opos@dplla11s
S3

fo:r long t erm acoess to t he Piroject sit e ?

Group-2

W illi t h@ long-te11m access 1r@q1uir,e· ,c mssing .a ny port ion of' our die11t's p:ropeny· a 1ndl, if so,
w ith what k·n , and frequency, of traffic would be· invo lved ?
W hat would he th@ height an di Iocat ion of' th@ propos,e d berms t hat are
r,ef@ ren oe di?
Also, we woul!d llik@ to know th@ he ight , type, a11d !locatio n of pro(Posed fo11ciing for

S3
G~

-3

T
l s3G

up-4

t h@ p:roperty.
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What is the pQSsibility offllooding any portion of t he S3 Group, LLC pr,o,perty as a result ,of

Ts3

! Group- ·

the inn1provements you propos,e wit h this Pr,oject?
The S3 Group, l LC pr,o perty tias both operational w,ells and rights to divert riverwater from
the San Joaquin River. Does tihis propos,ed Project have rights to a wat er s1Jppl'yi'
Would! t he Aroject have an interest in somie of the riitgjht to w,a ter from t he 53, Group
pmpertyi'' If s,o., plie ase advitse the, qu ant1ity and timiing for tlhat need.

S3
Grau~

Because of he cilie nt 1s right to divert water fro m tlhe river system, we would like to work
togetlhe r o:n thits, in ol lU,ding w1ithdlraw1ing any wat:e1r from tlhe Projec,t ar,e a.
We loo!k forward to better und!erstandi1rng and . o'rking on tliis together for t he benefit of your

project a di 01Jr S3 Grnup, Ll.!C pmpert.y .

Ries1pect tiull,v subm irtted,

A11Jstin EwelI
Attorney at Law

President, Ewell Grou p
735 W . All 11.1vial Av,e1nue Ste. HB

Fresno, CA 93:711
Tel 559 437 1990
Fax 559 437 1992

GC: S3, Grou P; LLC cfo Lakhrvlr Sran,
A. B!!n lEwell, Jr.
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S3 Group, LLC
May 11, 2021
Comment Code
and Number

Comment Response

S3 Group-1

Comment noted; no further response is required.

S3 Group-2

DWR will not request long-term access to the project site, but may request
access during the construction phases. Construction is expected to take
one to two construction seasons, typically during summer and fall months,
and may occur within the next 4 years. During this period, access for
construction equipment and construction personnel vehicles may be
requested. Occasional access over the longer term may be requested to
allow monitoring and maintenance of the project features, although access
from Milburn Avenue will also presumably be available as an option.

S3 Group-3

Figure 2.4 on page 2-7 of the Draft EIR shows the location of berms that
would be constructed along the north side of Milburn Pond. The berms
generally span from the northwest corner of S3 Group’s property adjacent
to Pond 2 to the northwest corner of Milburn Pond. The heights vary but
would be similar to existing berm sections, with a crown 3 feet above the
8,000 cfs water surface elevation.

S3 Group-4

Fencing design is still under development but is likely to be similar to
existing fencing around the ecological reserve, which is typically barbed
wire or field fencing. Locations are expected to follow the boundary
between ecological reserve lands and adjacent private lands. The location
of the fencing is shown on Figure 2.4 (page 2-7) in the Draft EIR. DFW as
the landowner would be consulted on the type of fencing and final height;
the fencing would meet DFW requirements for wildlife passage.

S3 Group-5

Flood levels in the river would not increase with the project according to
hydraulic model output.

S3 Group-6

DWR anticipates the contractor will need to supply water for dust control
during construction, but the contractor will be responsible for obtaining a
water supply and DWR will not identify or negotiate it on their behalf.
Once the project is constructed it will be turned over to DFW as their
property, and DFW will operate and maintain it as part of the Ecological
Reserve maintenance operations already in place. Any water DFW uses
for maintenance would not be part of the project. Withdrawal of water
from the project area by S3 Group is outside of the scope of this project
and is something that should be coordinated with DFW as the landowner.
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From:
To:
Subjed::
Date-:

MW Car!tnm
Du~k, IK;,:eo@o:M;
Fw:l1 · ·. m p!i11'1d
Sunda',', May 16, 202 7:116:,48, PM

Sent frorn my fPhone
Begm forwarded me age:
From : Matt Carlton <pjmattc@.gnrnil..com>
Dafµe: by ]5, 2021 a . 12:55:31 AJiA PDI'
To: Matt <pjnuttc gmai.1.rnm>
Snbj ed: lli!lbu ·n [PODd .
Hi there my name :is Matt Carlton, and I ha\ e ]earned about he c osure that is
bei!llg talked abolllt for \\ hat we call ilbru:n Pond \~lhil.e I am not a!ll
enwoom.entalist or a scientist, I m a busmess o-wner mFresno, and] live :i!n
bdera.. I ha1iire spent rn.:rny Il!ltillj' years oo this stretch of the Sau Joaqn:in R.i. rer
with my kids. and friends makmg moo.10ries that will last th.cir lifetime, Over the
years I ve een :failled Sm foaqt i.n Rliver restoration projects do their very best to
destroy a beautiful part of our state. We used to fish for troiat, !but nm, the trout
are no longer because the state and en\riroJ:rnlentalists have tried to say 5 to 6,fish
a year, \\WDh has ruiined a good part of the northern San Joaquilll Ri'i.er Mow
Friant Damn. U'hl]e the state spends. millions. aind millions on a h.'l!lldfiJ.l offish
they turn armmd and! foolis:Wy allow the homeless to ll\ie i.n the ri.verboltom,
vandalize property the rt'verbottom, polh, ,e the ri1iiw aod lower the ql/Jaliity of l:i!fe
for the river and the people who use d to recreate. So my Jetter is going to you
with low e~pedations. There are e\rerai landowner and people \-itho frequent the
riverooil:tom wbo iknow the history and have olllltions that c.an, and will pnsb
forward and accomplish.the desfred goal.s,without mining a tmly unique and
beautiM .part of the state. There a.fie a lot of people flee:itog California, and
decision making in policy such as this one of the factors. Those of n..s who,like to
fish hut boat and STLi\fim. are not bad people. We behe\l·e the outdoors, should be
aa:.essili e and a · aiilable to those ho wish to use iit and should no !be i,ocked up,
m. a rid.ion ous. attem.pt to save fish that have to be transported by mmk, and
e :sellitiailj• have no value toward restoring a mo, but in ,e m taking away from wha·
the river bas. become :i!n the last 60 years. Don . mten to me because agam I don t
have a sdenoe fur the education I m just a normal gny, \\riith a n.ormal.:famiy and
just hat to ee bad policy n ming he state 1 iove and was born :i!n. rJ . end a few
photos that I • iwa} keep itn my phone and another email \\'here yolll can ee how
me: my family just normal people enjoy he river bottom as 1rt man.aged tod.a)'Thank yon for yom time. btt Carlton. SS9-930- B8, if you h he a\e any
(][Uestions

Sent from my iPhone
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Matt Carlton
May 16, 2021
Comment Code
and Number
Carlton-1

Comment Response
Comment noted; no further response is required.
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Comment:: De Prima
Firom ::

Emil

To:
Subject:

Duli
FW:

Date;:

-

PWR
Po d En.closu
:y 11, 202:1 2:~::

P1

Sen from M ail for W indows 10

To: .c.:.uc.,;.uu.<.>.w.i,,
Subjied: M illb urn Pond Enclos ure·

Dear Karen- This e-mail is a resp onse on my pa rt, as how I feel about ·he States fut ure proposaI to
dam" the

a

i ll burn and from t he natural owing San Joaquin River. I have lived in Fres no all my 1· e,

and si nce childhood have enjoyed t he benefits of living so close t o a na ral wonder( The 2n largest
river in Calif),_I have 1shed, explored, hi ked, pho ographed,waded and swam in his bea iful gem o
a river.

ow I understand there is a pro posal to dam off

ilburn Po nd from the re.st of he river. The

main reason, I understan , is to pro ect t he survival of t he " ghostn sa lmon in t he river. .. For your

De P'r ime." 1

knowledge , as a child I w atched my fa her and grandfa her spea r sa lmon in t he niver before Frian
Dam was built . o t his day I stiill have a spe·ar i n my possession hat wa1s sed to do such. This is
testi mony to th e ac1 t hat as the river rain wild, t he salmon run wa1s some·t hing that rea lly hap pened .
As our ore arthers sought a way to co nserve t he precious wat er t hat owed rom t he Sierra's , Friant
Dam was built .. Fro m th at day forward t he na1tu ral salmon run diminished to a point, past, that no
more salmon ever migrated from the ocea n t o t hei r nat ural spaw ning beds .. I si ncerely believe w it h
d i mate ohange, and wate r restriction he efforts to mit igate a salmon ru n will never again hap pen
acS i did in many yea rs past... here ore I believe ·o dam Mi ll burn Pond in he interes to protect he

I

De Prim~,

" so called" f t ure of a salmon is a1gross mistake on all age ncie.s involved. I have rea d a al erna· e,
proposal, usi ng lota ble fish sein 'hat would inhibit movement o f ish speoies · ra m h e· river o the
pond and vice versa. This is a1very viable a ern ate and very less costly t han the dam proposa l. I
t hink t he DEIR should validly consider t his alt ernate
so lut ion.
Sen fro m ~

for W indows 10

I have had t he· oppo rtunity to use· San Joaqui n iver Guide Service as a way to exp lore and navig.i1,e

De Prime.-3

t he River, as I do not get along very well i n my old age ( 80 Yrs} ... My gui e, Louis Moosios , is t he·
most knowledgeable person I have ,ever met wh en it comes dow t o water knowledge. He knows
t he river so w ell , he can navigate a boat i n he da1rk wit hout coming any way nea r a haza rd. The·
Stat e should defini ely hee d his immense know'ledge abou the river and use his alternate
so lut ion .... IT would be less costly, more envi ro nmentally riendly and serve the punpose, in favor of
all those i nte rested in this u ·ur•e pro posail...Thank yo for yo ur oonsidera ion .. If need be , I c.an be
con acted for my comments : Em il e Prima. Ph 960-0382
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Emil De Prima
May 11, 2021
Comment Code
and Number

Comment Response

De Prima-1

Comment noted; no further response is required.

De Prima-2

See Master Response 2.

De Prima-3

See Master Response 4.
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Ms. Karen D uliik
Carto1mia Departm ent of 'W ater R:esources
South Central R:egion Office
3,374 E. Sh -ellds Ave_
Fresno ' Ca . '93726,
Sent emaiil) Karen.Dulik@water.ca.gov

Re: Milbuinn Pond Isolation Project ( State Cllea1ning House 2021J1IIJ0145)

Dear Ms. Dulik
I'm writing in regards to my concerns, and comments about the Millbum
Pond llso labon project, after just reoenUy 11iindiing about it
1

M'y name is Roger George and I've been i1wolved witlh tlhe San Joaquin
(ver area in one ·way or ano her since 1965. Fiirst as an aviid young
angler fishing the many ponds and backwaters ( Millbum Pond) of the
riverbottom , then later as the Fresno Bee's weekly Fiishing Columnist wiith
'" Rogers Remarks" for the last '9 plus years.. I'm also the Bee's Fishing
Report editor- doing one of ffihe largest fiistfng reports in California I'm allso
the sole official Milllerton and San Luis State Parks fishing guide for the
last 5 years_ Ea1rily on , Ill was involved with promoting ffihe San Joaquin
Rver R:estorartlion Project . I feit it seemed to be a great idea for more
access , wh ile preserving the i 11crediib!le eco ogica diiversity of ffihe river
bottom. A. win wjn soenario if it was carried through as advertised
I've a ways fellt that the whole San Joaquin river bottom ·was a "jewel" that
needed to be rarefullly maint. ined , but it's been obv1
ious for many decades
to those familiar wiith the river - that tlhe Millburn Pond area was the
undisputed " Crown Jewell" of the waterway. Wihen I heard 'hat there were
efforts to isolate thiis uniique area and th t it was all due to the " possiiblle"
predafon of any passing sa.lmon through that area, I became concemed..
Seemed tlhat the riiver goals were being changed behind ffihe soenes with
"new outcomes" talking precedent over ecologicall goalls- that weren't part
of the orii,ginall II keep it untouched " guidelines I had signed up for.
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'When I realized ttm ph.1ns were designed to isoilate, a now navi,gable area
and put i n a massive lberm to !keep,a Ikey pmt of" the- river from impacti111g1
any potential salmon from possible predation , it became eViiideni' to methat thiiiS kind of planniing irnr ~e MilbU1m Pond would destroy the vre:ry
untouched qual'ity of ttle Ponding area_Miillbum has lbeen very ca1r1efullly
protected im a long time- but now let's change ev,erythiing? Unconscionable
1

1Putting1in a huge berm iis the v,e:ry anti~hesis of what the· planning1for this
area shoull:d be,_ Promoting access to the area 1.1\lihill:e- destmying1its viery
ecol:ogical ,essence is ommterpmdu:ctive and wm11g headed_ A massive
berm woullid oompl,et1e~ry change the very nature of the r~iver_Unchanged?
Thii1s idea needs to be care11il!.Jl"y rethought wiirtJh a top l:evel om1sidemtion
given to the preservation of a special e:nvimnmentall area _Ba1rgiing ahead
on ,a hug:e pmject ~at antic1
ipates a salmon fishery that's yet to develop
dU1ring1a long term drought~with no new antiicipaied ·water storagesolutions to fuel a fuib1LJre mn1- allll seem to lbe be- putting thH horse before- thH
cart Additionany onoe -. 's done ~e· impact wHII be- i111mversible _
It's been easy to see that ~e very li~eblood of the Millbum Po11dl area has
been the ilow of wa ie:r into the pond fmm the cut in the lievee on th.e- maiin
river_ As I've 1.1\liiitnessed on o~her ponds cut off jjrom he 1riv,er- Isolating thepond leads to one thing- al:gae and dead wate:r_ Alli th.e- will:dlliie and fiish
l,eavie the bli,glhledl area_ The proposed plans to exemiise s11LJch a massffiv,e
changH seem to lbe preditcated on adhieving1an outcome ~hat minimizes
and discounts th.e- prnservation of thiiS ar1ea , whim
e makling a major issue of
keeping1the predation of th.e- sall'mon lby the bass in a ponding ama off the
main riv,e:r -a lhuge iiSSll!.Je_ [)oes ~at mean that allll the backwaters and warm
water fish in the river stmulld al:so be 1remov ed_ Seems to be th.e- point
[)estroying1this whoite- ama willl a poor plan doesn't meet the smellll test at
alll _Keeping1the de~licate , diverse and fragil,e, ie:11vironme:l lt that this airea i1s
lknown for- is a cmitical issu:e that needls to be- addressed oompletely and
dear1y-before plans to protect a lhopef11LJlly fiuture fishery overr~:de thiiS I-my
dimdirv,e,_
I suggest that thi;s proj:ed be oompletely rethought and considered_ I feel
lans , and afi:ie:r talllkling o folks on thH river
that from what I've seen in th.e- p~
who are carefully loo11kiing at the· pmpos.ed project and it's true i mpact, this
project needs much morn inpu - as many·projects do _Th.ere· is too much at
s alike and too manry unansw~md outcomes _
·we- aire dealing1wnttl1a very fmgi e pristine eoosystem that's been pmserv,ed
unchanged for many decades- this would be like taking a wrecking balll to it,
hoping1the plan worked _l he pmposedl plan is overkilll and i11reversii1ble and

Germge-1

coot

1

1

Geci.-ge-2.

1

1
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l 'ies i111 the tare o~ the, stated goalls of the SJRRP_ I allso fee~I 1Jhat dllLJe to
COVID this ~ast y,ear that many io1lks have been out of to'l!Jch mrnrie, than
usl!.Jal with local issues_ I lmow I cm1ainly missedl seeing thii.s and getting on
ttlis sooner_ IPl!.Jtling this project thfiough u111d1eir oover oi dankness iis not in
ttle publiic's wntemst_
I don't have all the answers, but from what I understand I belllieve ~hat there
are oertainly many other betlier ideas to be ie,xplored that oould serve alll of
us better_ Destroy1
i ng an ecological pmserv,e, is the height of 1:unacy without
a tmnsoend:e:nt re,ason _Maylbe one·o,f ~hose·o;p~ions is to do nothiin,g for
now while opening up more publ'ic commant_ Th is ils not ttle ri,ghit pl1an ,
failing on many l:e-vels and it n,eeds mom input and thou:ght before anything
is done,_
QlllJestions:
1_ Has the· SJ RRP g,one from supporting1~he camfull preservation oi an
1ecologically sensitiirv,e· pmserv,e· like· M'ilbum Pond - to now siudd1enly
alll owiing a massive project ~hat completely chang:es everythi111g1- so
tham am 1110 predator fish - accordiing to ~Ile report _The v,e:ry point of
an ecologii:call preserve i1s to keep its tiragille balf:a111ce intact How does
this huge project meet any eroll:ogi,cal goals?
2_ Is ~his entim project based on a to;p priority of keeping1ttle bass etc in
Mii1llbum Pond from predating any sallmon, putti111g1ttle eoo!ogi,cal
preserv,e, and its preservation as a ve:ry seoonda!lfY g.oaL
3_ If this kind of massive project is being1done to mmov,e, possible wa1rnm
water species from the· M'illbtmn Pondl - will thiiis same protoool be u;sed
throughout the 1river on other ponds? I woulld liikie· to know

Georg!=-4

1

Gecrge,-!5

I-

Thank you for yul!.Jr considerati:on
Roger Georg:e,
1
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Roger George
May 17, 2021
Comment Code
and Number

Comment Response

George-1

Comment noted; no further response is required.

George-2

See Master Responses 2 and 3. The project area conditions are the result
of decades of gravel mining followed by flood damage that connected the
river to Milburn Pond approximately 26 years ago. As the landowner,
DFW manages the area as an ecological reserve and supports pond
isolation as part of that mission.

George-3

See Master Response 1. DWR met all CEQA requirements for noticing the
public regarding this EIR during the public scoping period, holding a
public scoping meeting via Zoom, and noticing the availability of the
Draft EIR for public comment. DWR also notified interested parties
during development of the initial evaluations in 2018, and public meetings
at SJRC and WCB board meetings in 2019 included descriptions of the
intended project and opportunities for public comment. It has never been
DWR’s intention to avoid or minimize public input to this project; to the
contrary, DWR has invited public involvement from the initial project
planning efforts and subsequently received many public comments on the
proposed project, alternatives, and the Draft EIR.

George-4

DWR is not proposing to destroy the ecological reserve. DWR is working
closely with DFW on this project as DFW is the landowner and operates
and manages the ecological reserve in accordance with the Fish and Game
Code.

George-5

See Master Response 2.

George-6

The goal of this project is to prevent warmwater and predatory fish in
Milburn Pond from entering the San Joaquin River, where they would
prey on salmonids. Warmwater species would not be removed from the
pond. As stated in the Draft EIR, one of the project objectives is to reduce
movement of non-native fish from the pond to the river. DWR is not
proposing to remove the pond habitat or the warmwater fish in it.
As part of the SJRRP Program Environmental Impact Statement/EIR
(Reclamation and DWR 2011), conservation measures were incorporated
into the overall SJRRP Program. Conservation measure CVS-1 (i) (Central
Valley Steelhead) states that: “The San Joaquin River channel shall be
designed to decrease or eliminate predator holding habitat, in coordination
with the NMFS.”
The SJRRP Salmon Conservation and Research Facility and Related
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Fisheries Management Actions Project EIR (SCH No. 2012111083)
(DFW 2013) includes the potential for pond isolation projects in the upper
reaches of the river below Friant Dam to reduce the potential predation of
salmonids released into the river. DFW released the Draft EIR for public
review in November 2013; the Final EIR was issued and the project was
approved in June 2014. Two Addendums were written in 2016/2017 to
include the Sycamore Island Pond Isolation Project.
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Com1ment: Lester
TYLEltH . LESTElt

I

AttomeyatLa:w

Ma 17,1011

Cali fom.fa Oqmtment of Walter Reso'mOOS
Soutllt Centra1 R g;ion Office
3374- E. Shield A: ·
Fresno, CA 93 726
Sent Via E-'M.a.il (K:anm.Dul.

I

Ms. DuJil

1 am an a mey Jioemed to pmomi Ja, in all at collil'S in e Sta of California.. I rm thl
1. mrin·,·o·.ppasrtio.n,·o
. ,J.ili1bumPond
.. Jso
· · . la
. ti_
on_Pro
. J~ . I _do
. · so
. onbehal
. ' .. ·fo:f._myself•.~ . a. gm
., _up,_or.·
CO!ilCCtil.ed l~ayers. ll
laxpayas are Cali.foffila :t!'eSldent area ·For fishing. IeC.reatlOil, w:1Jd]1fe
observation and for its soeni views. I am. a resident of California. My princi,a] residence i in
F, m ,.
G - ERAL DfESCRIPTION OF THE PROJECT: The proposed projeom .ooJd i ·Ja1e lih
Milburn Pond from , e San Joaquin River. The intended p'iinpo is incrca.senativ fish ufV:iva.1
by re:dl!icim.g movttnem of oon-nativ
armwater fish pec:i from m:he pond to, lihe: river and
movement ofnativ almorum from 1h river,o the pond. However, no evi.dm h heal. pt1v:ided
that mhi pond is creating a problem for h salmon.ids. Th.ere are many reasons the Salm.on projeol.
i failing. However, th , i m , eviden to ,ahli h. th.at i failure i in an.y way related to th
~1.ilbum Pond . The idea 1bat it i necessary ro eep, mn-nativ
arm.water fish species fi'om
cntmm.gtheri , i whh.ou.t.mcril The ri · has large numbera of1lbcs oon-nathi arm arerfi Ill
sptc:i .
PROCED RAL OBJECTIONS . D .EXTEN'S.1 0 OF CO.MME T PERIOD: On bdta.tf
of m · elf, my cliem ~ and th pu!blic at large, I res,p-oolifulJy reiq_111eSt lihat you extend the oommen.t.
period for an addition.al 45 days. n.e bas:i for an.extension i based on th ·folio . mg: ne mtioe
provided by ycrm office coma.ins inaOCW'8.1e imomtamn. ne email address provided for yoo,
Karen .Dulik, Ell ·ironmem.fal Program Manager . .as in.correct. The nmire sta
th.at public
commen
may b
ubmi1
Med
Karm D-util ' and lists your email address as
Karen.D1:dik@water.co.:gov.However. lam informed and beJiev t.ba.1. dti .i mtyourcorre01Citiai1
add, . I am informed and believe th.at your corr: email add, is Karm.Dlillik@water.ca.gov.
Thi error i exttemely concerning as it is highly likely that memb , of lie public ha been
una:bl ro,comment,. or their comm.en wiD mt.be reoei~ du 10,thl error. Thi faifur to,provid
a corr emaiJ add , i a violmion of St t CEQA Guidelines. Morun,er. I am
, :infoflllit:d
81ltd b lie'\le that lie Draft Envimrun , tal R i ·n; w nm,a. aila:ble at. 1ihe Fremo Culilffl Library.
Thi i of great. concern. memb
of !!he puibli ha beem. l i.mabl lo, a
1b.e tqJm1 and v·
auachm.ent :in p , n pmmised. Funher, Iaminfonnedatbeli
lhatSootlllCmiiml R gional

'°'

1233 W . Shaw Suite ll.0O
l'e-.&DO,

l ester- 2

ester- 3

Phone: 559-lllHBlO
Em.ai]: de te-r le ter:le,ga:Loet

CA 937H
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Offi 1oetned at 3374 E. Shleld Ave. in :resoo,i closed 10, 1!be public. Therefore. :individuals
llllMbl to,email mheir comments would also be mt.a:ble ~o del:iveuhefroomm ts and objections
your office. [ M\.C anacllloo a w . and oorr of th notice to, 1llllis 1 ,a as atacltmmt I. and ask
lhat it be inoorpormed b . lhi reference. Further, we request a.dditiooal t:im to, a.How fur a
~rough review f ~ daaiJed oonrenls of th draft environmema1 imp,aot rqiiort as reqwn:d by
semion l 500 l of~ CEQA G,aideJine:s. W 'Were not ga'ven. , fficient tim to, fum1111fa · a
:respo e. Th nm.i
a that Commem are d1111e no later lhan. 5 p,.m. Paa:fic Day1ight Time on.
Monday, May 17, 2021. hl addition.
request am. rension furp1L1b1ic comm t,, as~ noti
( atita.ciun -, t l) was not sent to, many of lh individuals ·ho Iii th area for roorea.t:ion. own
p:roper1¥ on ~ San. Joaquin River. or own property o. erlooking , MiJb , rn Pond. and th
ow11.elrS ohhe golf ooufSC adj to,~ Mi.tlbum Pond. Th eindMduaJ deseweto, review~
draft mviron.m , ta] impa; · report. Failure to prov:id . ~ a.kc holders with nm.ice viola _
th 'r right to, doo pro
. I am infoi!med and believe dtat thes . many o f ~ individual were
n onnol:i .
sing th Milib'lllffl pond from di. San. Joaqwn fur more , an lO
yerus. I ha\.C been fishln.g and ll'Jsing , Sa!il.Joaqmn River for reaealion. for more ~ 35 years.
My clients also,il'I th Millburn Pon.d for reaeation and fishln.g. The Milburn Pond i th mo· ·,
be8lil.tifu1 pfa in • no,ud th mo t magicaJ pb on ~ San Joaquin River. I w in the
Mi.tlbum.pond on Maroh 20, 202 l of "1ld year and
~ bald Eagl tlil Milburn Pond. I
hop . ~t ~ begin to, il'I ~ as a nesl:ing area in th fu il!ll'C. I have been. seeing m re bald
eagl oo ~ river over ~ pa.st fll?W years. H i nm unoomm n to,
large mmiJi of deer
hldd a ay on. one ofsevera1 large i lands. I hav taken many peop,l i:mo,tlile Milburn pond
over 1!be y
and th share a imilar
l::imml, ~ cannot believe~ are in -rcsno,. I al
have taken may Olllt ofto,wn gu
to,* observation park overmhe Milburn Pond. It is a pfa
that needs to,be ~crved and citizens de.sew , ha a
to,lhe area. The namm1 bea.u'1' of
~ area
Olllld Mt b dismmed .

Lester-3

cont

STANDING: [ have been a

Lester-4

I

PROPOSED .FRENCH DRAINS HAVE BEEN PROVE TO FAIL: I am a ·are of "mifar
closm-es of pan of th San Joaquin Ri er lil,p,meam from ~ Milburn Pond I ·as once a:ble to,
•ese areas in my boat bm am no unable to,do o,. They hav bren. losed off using tlile
a
sam argwn t that has no bas:i in fact. men tho project ere being proposed, California
Department of Water R ~ mad. ·milar promis regarding lhe effectivenes of~
"'Fren h Drain". However, the '"'Frmcli Drains hav pro\.Cn lo,be a failure in tlile lhreie pond dmt
were closed off near Prum and N . Ail/ta bed ha'efo,as Atllacltmm1 2 i a piorure sh.owing~
dUieren between the clean b]u water in the and th ~ ,ained water in ~ i Jated pond .
T!here i:s no,evidmoe ~as: ~ MiJburn Pond wm nm ccmnb lo a simi.lar fate. Therefore, ,
Jlffl.iect wi1J nm only limit
to,~ pond to, fisherman. a narure en , usiam, hlllt it will also
~ ~ v i :ws o:f lhe res:id.em:s and iglrdseem a:bov . The beaul:ifw w ·er will m grren. as it
did in~ ot!ber ponds. Thi wiJJ al , b hamtfuJ to,~ pJams and animals in~ area. If , alga
get o , of band it wiJJ use , oxy-gen to,be redlilced . The p-oposed ..Freoo:h Dmins" wi1J also
use~ water level in~ MiJbum Pond ~o,b. redliloed. The reduction in~ water levels in di
MiJbum 'WOuld b ~ 1 to, th plant and animals. These areas inattaobmem; 2
, nm
addressed by the di'aft BR evm ~gh lihe proj
are 4111ite 'milar in dfmgn. Though tlile
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Millburn area is sigruficamJ Jarga, and~ impact ofits fuirure will be sigm:ficam.ly g1eater.
There as no. l uffidenuime to. fully investigate.dtis issue and consult wi1lltimepend.entexpe11ts.
• my cl":1em ww
--.1 I
• fior •I!.
~ •"-Again,
req111 an ~oo.
,me pu b]"JC comment pen"od 1Cf'
u111:; reasons
previoos.ly ated.

I
Le.ster-6

PUBLICS RIGHT TO ACCESS AND SE CALIFORNIA;S NAVIGABLE WATERS
Arm RIGHT TO FISH: Tho p--0p0:sed projeoi vioJa my ooostilutionaJ an.d allutoryrights,
my cliems oonstil-mioo.al and sta il!I ry rights, and the riglns of th public large. California
proim t,o protect the p'UbJic• righ i al
:t forth in ifS consti , tiom., , 1.,
and ooW1
deckions. Th Califom.ia Coo.slirution diK:ICtS 1ihe I gisla me to enact I ws , at broadly cons ue
th plllblic right lo a
and ruse
e wa . Since 1879, die :stat Comrirution !has provided
p111bJic"s right to
and ruse , a: s mviga:bl
vruious addnionaJ protections for
waterways~ For example, Afficl X, secuon 4 a :
No indivi<t111al or panner.ihip, or cmpom.1ion, cJa.imin,g or po
sing lllt finnmg or udal lands of
a ha.mar, bay, iru
uary, or other ruwiga:ble water ill this Sra.te, shall be pemim:d to e:ic.clud
lllt right of way lo sndt
er henever it is mqlliired for any public pwpo Mt to dcs1:roy or
obstruct tih free navig, ion of :u.dt wat , and th Legi fature all enaa su,c lt Jaw as will giv
1h most liberal consb'tlolion this p-ovisiom., so lhat access to lllt navigabl wa , of dti ta
, all alwa . be anaiMhle for e p pJ thereof.
Additionally, Artie] I, seaion 25, adopted.in L910, prm,ects tt.e public"s right 10 fish~ and
from :stai public lands arul in
water.i lllte:reo f and restt.icfS d.e sale of a land wnl t
~ n , g a~. Further, ch rig.hi to fish has been held by th couns: lo cons~tlll1 a priviJ g.e
and subj 1,0 tt.e a • police pow co :reguJa . (See Mat of Application f Parra, 24 Cal.
App. 33 (l 9l4) andPala:lini v. Superior c~ 178 Cal. 369 (l 9 8).)
Under Califom.ia Jaw, dte plllbJic has a genera, lcg,al right 1.0 access and enjoy California's
navigabl aterways at any point below Ii high-we.ta- m . While , ere are several
navi.ga:bilit l. und sm.t arul federal Jaws. a wallerway is "u.vig. -Id' for pwposes of th
California public rigfu of navigation if i1 is '\'2pa:bl of bang mvigatod by oar or mo ·or
propelled small craft."' 1lte Califomia COl!lrl of Appeal exp,Ja.ined.lhi t. in Peop,lc ex rel. Bak
v. Ma k: Th streams of C-alifomia ar a vnaJ reor. dona.I resOW'OC of~ ma . Tho modem.
detemrinations of dt Califom.ia COl!U1s~ as well as dlo of several of die m.1 as ~ r of
na.vigabilit:y can ell b ~ated as follows: memb , ofdle public hav , right lo mvig,a and
lo ctemise de incidem of navigation. in a lawful manna- all any point below high-water mark oo.
water.i of ads a which e c:apabl ofbeing navig ed by oar or mm.or-propelled mall craft."'

Leste r-7

California's navigable wat is n ~ in
em.I~ affected by
ho .ns tt.e waterway s bed. and ban ~ b it a g nllil!1ent emity or a privat party. (See Bohn
v. Albenson, lOO Cal. App. 2d 738 ( L9Sl ); 1\-laclc., L9 Cal. App. 3d LOSO (lhe qu, ion ofdde
1h riverbed i Mt relevam); see ako Hi~ngs. SS C-al. App. 3d at 57 L, hoJdiltg llltall dt
o. nership is not determinalliv of public navigational rights). Public righ ro access mviga:ble
press.lyded.icated.lo public u
watas may ari in a vrui ty of way . A rigb of way may b
imp,Jicdly dedi . ted ~rough a Jong period of p!!blic u wil!h Ii o n ,•s ikno ledge, or it may
The public's right to access arul u
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.ari by prescriptiv
. If an offer of dedi lion i accepted by p-es a~ or imp.Ii tion,
pu:blic rights are e:sllablishod. If a COW't find al~ plllblic has used land wnout objection or
intenermce for mor dwt five ye , it, does ml noed t.o make a sepu"a finding of"'adve1Sity'
futd implied ded.ica1ioo. (See Gian v. City of Sur.a Cruz (1970) 2 Cal3d 29.)

In dle ca.s of dt Milt.n Pond, me plllhlic has been able ro acce.ss to the Milburn Pond fiom !he
San Joaquin River for approx.imatdy 24 years. I, personally, hav beenacocssing~ area for
more than 10 yCMS. Th area which di. DRlll call Pond 2 has been oonnooted tot San
Joaq11.1in River even longer. Oitti~ off

rigb.1 t.o acccs mis .area woold violatJ

Les er-7

oon

law.

ALTERNATIVES: .In addition t.o describing mitigation mc:asl.ll di.at n'ILlld avoid or reduce e
potentially significant i:mpadS of the Pmject~ the Dep,artmenl should identify and analyze a rang
of reasonable ahem.a.ti
the proposod Projea lhll would auain mo of the Project objootiv
while a\ooiding or reducing on or more of dt po1em.faJJy significan.1 impai (see State CEQA
Guidelines~ § 15126.6). C

California Deparitmem of wa1er Resou:mes needs to explore addnfonal alternatives di.at ·wo1111d
ml prohi'bil dtc plilblic's riglm t.o access and use California' navi~bl watern. W, roqu ·
1
filR address the fe8.Sl ilicy ofa ein/net.ling lhll could h , sed ro acen out fi
mo crnem/isolati fish Ii, tween
Milhw'n area and
flo ing ri er. The designoft.h sein can
11,e enginoered i.o m ,
n ~ of dle area ·her ii wiD b imtalled. My clients' and I join with
, SanJoaq11.1in River Association, .Inc . and others ins11.1pporl ofdtc proposed al1t.mative oft
me of a fi:sh sein of approP"iati size. This would allow water to pass but isolate fish movemem
li,dween river and Milburn area. The sdn woold hav a weighl line on the bottom am floats on
wp, which would aJlowli,oats t.o simply floatove:r. This ahem.a: ·v v.ould not have any significam.
impaolS or req ire mitigation measures. AD material and v.o:rkern would 11,e done via wa1eroraft a
a co:mparativ 1y nominal oosl

Lester-8

REQUEST FORCOMMffiT FROM CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF WATER
RF.soURCES:

My Clients and I rcq11.1
l.

responses ro m following inquires:

What i ilie corroe'I. email addr

Lester-@

for Karen Duli

2.
Was die email address Ji eel for Karen Duli in die
EIR incorrect?

otice of Availa:bi1it;y of die Draft

What i th California Depamne:ntof Water Resou:mes position on dtc causekaus
ili discoloration in th wat.er in 1h 3 isolated ponds pie1med in Auachmem 2?

3.

4.

Has th effocu"veness of
Mlla<ilment. 2 11,een died?
S.

"'Fre:ooh Dminsn in in

3 isolated ponds piidlLlred in

Why were die 3 isolated ponds p,iorured in At,ilaclunent 2
DEIR?
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of

r-ot discussed in detail in

Lester-10

e in
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6.
What is the basis oft11e claim that Bald Eagles are not often present in the MiHbum
Pond'l
7.

! 11.iester-112

Why was the use sein/netting not considered?

8.
Why does the Califumia .Department of Water Resources want to build a road as pert of
the Milburn isolation :project?

9.

II..Jester•111

T~eGte,.13

.L

What 'WiiS the procedun:: utilized to notify the pu:Mic about this proposed pr-oject?

JO_
What "-118 the procedure utilized to notify the public about the Draft ElR and th public's
ability to comment regarding the s.ame?
11.

Was the Draft EIR available at the Fresno County Public Uibrary for public viewrn:g?

12.
Why were members of the pub]ic not ab]e to view the draft EIR at the Fresno County
Public library?

lestet-14

13.
What process was used to determine the appropriate length of time that was given for
public comment regarding the Draft ElR1

]4.

Why was the public only given U[)til May ] 7, 2021 to make pu:hhc comments?

RespectfuHy Submitted

Tyler H. Lester
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Notice of Availability of the
Draft Environmental Impact Report
for the Milburn Pond Isolation Project
Notice is hereby given that a Draft Environmental Impact Report (DEIR) prepared by the
California Department of Water Resources (DWR) is available for public review.

Project: Milburn Pond Isolation Project (State Clearinghouse No. 2020100145)
General Description: The proposed project would isolate an abandoned gravel pit known as
Milburn Pond from the San Joaquin River channel to increase native fish survival by reducing
movement of non-native wannwater fish species from the pond to the river and movement of
native salmonids from the river to the pond.
Location: The project site is located in Fresno County and is bounded by the San Joaquin River
to the north and the Fresno urban area to the south. Privately owned agricultural land and the San
Joaquin Country Club are adjacent to the upstream portion of the project site, and the San
Joaquin River Conservancy property currently leased to Bluff Pointe Golf Course and Leaming
Center is immediately downstream of the project site.
Impacts: Without mitigation, the proposed project would have significant or potentially
significant impacts on air quality; biological resources; cultural resources and Tribal cultural
resources; geology, soils and paleontology; hazards and hazardous materials; hydrology and
water quality; recreation; and wildfire. Mitigation measures are proposed to reduce impacts to
less-than-significant levels for all resources areas except recreation. No feasible mitigation
measures are available to reduce the significant impact on water-based recreation opportunities
associated with Milburn Pond. Therefore, this impact would be significant and unavoidable.
Review: The public review period for this DEIR begins April 2, 2021 and ends May 17, 2021.
The DEIR is available at https://ceqanet.opr.ca.gov/ by searching for State Clearinghouse No.
2020100145. The DEIR and all references cited in the DEIR also are available at
https :// geiconsultants.sharefile.com/d-s914bbc9c098645c5 8ae6eb86 7a57 d82c.
Paper copies of the DEIR (including electronic files of all cited references) are available for
review during walk-in business hours at:
Fresno County Public Library, Central Branch
2420 Mariposa Street
Fresno, CA 93721
Telephone: 559-600-7323
Walk-in library hours (at the time this Draft EIR was published):
10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. on Tuesday and 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. on Friday and Saturday
(closed Sunday and closed to walk-in service Monday, Wednesday, and Thursday)
Madera County Library, Madera Headquarters
121 North G Street
Madera, CA 93637
Telephone: 559-675,.7871
Walk-in library hours (at the time this Draft EIR was published):
10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. on Monday and Wednesday, 10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. on Saturday
(closed Sunday and closed to walk-in service Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday)
1
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Public Meeting
DWR will not conduct a public meeting on the Draft EIR.

Submit Comments
Comments regarding the DEIR should be submitted in writing to:
Ms. Karen Dulik
California Department of Water Resources
South Central Region Office
3374 E. Shields Avenue
Fresno, CA 93726
Telephone: 559-230-3361
Fax: 559-230-3301
E-mail: Karen.Dulik@water.co.gov

Comments are due no later than 5 p.m. Pacific Daylight Time on Monday, May 17, 2021.
If comments are provided via email, please include the project title in the subject line,
attach comments in Microsoft Word or Adobe Acrobat format compliant with Americans
with Disabilities Act accessibility standards, and include the commenter's U.S. Postal
Service mailing address.
PRJVACY NOTE: All comments received will be made available for public review in their
entirety, including the names and addresses of the respondents. Individual respondents may
request that their name and/or address be withheld from public disclosure. DWR will honor such
requests to the extent allowable by law. If you wish us to withhold your name and/or address,
you must state this prominently at the beginning of your comment.

2
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Tyler H. Lester
May 17, 2021
Comment Code
and Number

Comment Response

Lester-1

Comment noted; no further response is required.

Lester-2

See Master Response 2 and responses to George-5 and George-6, above.

Lester-3

See Master Response 1. Although there was a typographical error in Ms.
Dulik’s email address, Ms. Dulik was available at the phone number
clearly listed in the NOA and EIR to assist individuals that were not able
to locate her correct email address. Comments also could be submitted by
postal mail and fax, despite the DWR office being closed due to COVID19 restrictions. A copy of the EIR was sent to the Fresno County Library
and the Madera County Library and delivery confirmation was received; it
is unknown why the document was not made available to the public, and
DWR was not aware of this issue until the end of the public review period.
DWR also complied with State CEQA Guidelines regarding noticing and
review of the Draft EIR. Therefore, DWR does not intend to provide an
additional review period.

Lester-4

DWR acknowledges Mr. Lester’s appreciation of the project site and his
observations of wildlife, including bald eagle. Although project
construction would temporarily disturb the project site and require shortterm access restriction, individuals would continue to have access to
Milburn Pond via the pond overlook and from the north end of North
Milburn Avenue.

Lester-5

See Master Response 5.

Lester-6

See Master Response 1. DWR has invited public input on the project since
2018. DWR does not intend to provide an additional public and agency
review period for the Draft EIR.

Lester-7

See Master Response 6.

Lester-8

See Master Responses 3 and 4.

Lester-9

See Master Response 1 and response to Lester-3, above.

Lester-10

The color of the River West and Sycamore Island ponds shown in the
comment letter attachment is likely due to algae. This condition is
common in both connected and disconnected gravel pit ponds along the
San Joaquin River. In addition, these particular ponds had the same
conditions before the project was implemented, as shown in Google Earth
images from March 2007, June 2009, August 2012, and March 2015. At
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times, the gravel pit ponds have appeared quite clear of these affects as
demonstrated in Google Earth images from March 2017 and May 2020.
These conditions seem to occur on all river gravel pits, including Milburn
Pond, that do not have river water flowing continuously through the pond.
For a discussion on the effectiveness of French drains on a past project,
see Master Response 5.
The Sycamore Island and River West gravel pit ponds referred to in the
comment were not discussed in detail because they are not relevant to key
aspects of the proposed project.
Lester-11

As indicated on page 3-46 of the Draft EIR, the characterization that bald
eagle is occasionally observed at Milburn Pond is based on observation
data recorded at eBird.org.

Lester-12

See Master Response 4.

Lester-13

See Master Response 7. No new road is planned along the river. The
existing Milburn Avenue would not be extended or improved. Dirt and
gravel maintenance roads that currently exist around the southern and
eastern edges of Milburn Pond would be improved by grading, drainage
improvements, and gravel surfacing to allow construction access as well
as long-term maintenance access. A construction road along the main
berm separating the river from Milburn Pond would be left in place and
new berm sections would have a similar road for maintenance purposes.
This road is necessary to access, monitor, and maintain the saddle and
berm but is incidental to the project purpose.

Lester-14

See Master Response 1.
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.

Comm,ent: Linkowski

"'---•

Greg Um'.oo:ws\i

To:
SubjeIDt:

Du6k. Ki;;fEfJ@P\'dt
Fwd : Docunent:- May 16, 202:1.
Sunda:;, May 16, 20211:07:.46 P.M
Doc - r,ta,,, 16 2021 - 1-19 PM,oof

Date:
Ai:tadtma ..-l!s:

Hi Karen, :fillaUy got the right emai !

Sent frrun my i::Phone
Begin :forwarded message:

From : Greg Lmko\\rski <greg]iinkow b@.cmncast.ne
Datue:: fay 16, 2021 at 1:31:55 PM PDI'
n,: KaJ;en.Dnlik@waier.co.gov
Sl!lbjert:: Dorn:meut - 1\ila · Ui 2021
Dear :Ms. D n[ik,

My mm.e is Dr. Greg Lmkow ki, and over the last 10 years my family and I .have
enjioyed the oasis of the an Joaquin Ri ·er and especiialy the Mdlnuu pond with
h-. I.oms fom,jo a our guide. Catching and releasing largemouth.and spotted
bass Croppie and slllllfish haive only been surpassed by the awe.some beauty and
wonder o:fth:e experience of jrut bewg on the pond. The ·. ilbl(l.fll.pond is tnully the
jewel of the San Jooqum River.
Lows 1i:oosios is.my 'go f.o doctor'' and gt ide of th:e San Joaquin River and
lvlliJbum. pond. I trust his opini.on as I was trusted with my opi:moru as an
ID/radiologist at Kaiser Fresno :for 4 year . Please do not repeat the same
mist~e tha were made by isolating the sycamore island and palm and ·· ees.
poods . The 24+ nlillion doUars. tba.t cot Jd be sa11.i1ed by adopting Mr. Moosfos, s
plan could be redirec.ted to other great11•needed projects in otlf c0111D1.u.ruty.

ink.ows • 1

Linlrows • .2

My sitnoere hope is that the department of war er r ourc . wouJd runk outside the
box.of business as,111.s:na[ and partner w:iith Lolllis Moosfos in success.fully
sustaining the salmon restoration program Wlitbout destroying the jewel oftb.e au
Jooqum River.
Gratefully,
G£egory Link.ow lri lMD
559 -907 -0271

The M:iilbum. pond at sun.set
S eut from my if'hone
California Department of Water Resources
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Greg Linkowski
May 16, 2021
Comment Code
and Number

Comment Response

Linkowski-1

Comment noted; no further response is required.

Linkowski-2

DWR is not aware of what mistakes the commenter is referring to. The
Sycamore Island Pond Isolation Project met its goals and objectives as
planned. Note that the proposed project has different goals and objectives.
DWR is not aware of the source of the commenter’s $24 million project
cost, which is far in excess of the current project’s cost estimate.
See Master Response 4 for an explanation of why Mr. Moosios’ plan
would not meet project objectives and therefore is not a feasible
alternative.
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Ms. Karen Dulilk
califo nia Departmen of Wa 1er
South Central IR!egion Office
3374 E. Shl iellds A.v e

esour,ces

Fresno, CA 93126
Sent Via Em ail I Kar en. Dulik@water.ca.gov)
Delivered b y- hl;and t o address above
RE: M ilburn Pond ls,olat ion IP roj ec
Dear Ms. Duli k:
My nam e is Jessica and I w as, born and ra ised i n ad er a and have only- ev er lived here in t hl e
Cent ra l Valley. 1liv,e currentlly on a pro perty d irectly on t he San Joaquin River and hav e been
here for t hl e past 8 year s. My husb and's fam ily owns ltltf s land and hlas for nea r ly a century.
R,egard ing h e proposed project t o iso late hi e M il burn Alrea, I f irmly and wh o leheartedly obj ect
t o h is, proj ect as it is w nitlten in he draft EIR. I hlave a large list of r easons,, and qu it e a few
quest ions, r egar ding this proposed proj1ect .
First of all, Pond 2. w hich is, adj ace nt t o the r iv er and the M illburn ar ea is a bea u ifu l place. It is
incredi bly special to m e a.s t hlat is h e location whl er e v husband pro posed to m e w hile we
w ere enj;oyin,g one of our mo,s . favorit e arnvm es; ,enj o'i/ii ng he ou d oo rs and specif ically h e

l ~k-1

I

river . As such!, hl is ar ea has, a magic to i t hl at II pers,omally wou1ld be d evastated to see disappe,ar.
Pond 2 has nev er been is,olat ed from t h e r iv er , alt l~aslt not aacor din,g t o aer~al pho~o~ dat ing all
t he w ay back 1to t hl e 1 930s. Thi e area hlas chlangied S!l nce hen of coursae, bu 1t ev en 1s, 1n M ader a
Coumfy, not f r esmo County, acao rding t h e hist orica l ap,s .

IL~k-2

I per sonally have emjioyed acaess, via water craft o Po nd .2 and the ii bu m area in exoess of 100
t imes, We hav e t ake n friends there who have never fishl ed before and helped t hem cat ,ch t heir
fii rst . 1 per sonally caugh t v f irst bass and first cra pp ie t here. Imall t hl e t im es II have. visite d t he
area, not one .i e have I seen a Salmon. Or any-thl ing t hlat may hlave been a salmon.

IL~k-3

In ,alll my v isi ts t hl er e, the w il dlife II hav e s•ee n ar e golden eagles, w aterfowl of all kinds, baby
geese, haw ks, kest rels., evemOs prey. My husband hl,as s•een balld eagles t h ere. l' ve see md oze ns
of d eer. ·eavers, m usk rat s, and frogs, amomg other t h ings. his is an incredibly divers,e area
and it is, my firm beli ef that isolat ing this area from he river as it has beein fo r decades w ill
ir repara bly change .h e fa uma of t he area . Why on earth would you follks. as environmentalists
choose o d o such a hing?
I bel ieve this isolat ion as deSiciribed in your EIR wrn be de rim enltal becaus•e I hav e seen myself
what the so-cal led Fr ench Dra ins have done to t he area of P\alm and Nees,. The wa er is much
w ar mer , l oolk:s lternible, amd many of t he t r,ees hav,e myster iou1Sly disappear ed. It seems t hl ey
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die d from t he d ecre ase in wat e r level a nd we re re move d, is, t hat co rrect? The f re ndh Dra ins are
'liisibly not a llowing h e water to ,e ua li:ze as t hl ey we re e ngineere d fro m t hl e iso l.a ted ponds fo
t he nive r. Has anyo ne be e rn back fo follow up on t hl ese locat ions? llf so, hl ave tlhey re port e d t heir
e nviro nme ntal im pact findirng_s to he public? If t hey hi.a ve been ba ck t o chl ed : , a rn d have not
publid y re ported t he ir firn dirngs, why not?
I find it ha rd to believe t he re are "no a lt e rnatives"' to t he assive isolation project as i is,
written . Your pro posal calls fo r t he place e n via he,avy e quipme nt of hundre ds of tlhousa nds
of tons of NON- ATlr'IJE m,a terials,, st uff that will have to be brought in on t hollsands of trucks
from a long d istance away. What e nvironme nt a l impact will th is, have· o n o ur va lley? What
im p.ad willl t he bninging in of heavy ma clhines a nd ,a ll t hes·e many ma ny t rndk:s h,a ve on th e areas,
ne arby t he work site? If the ii bu m area is, considere d a wil dlife preserve, how can it poss ibly
be be nefiicia l fo t he wildllife o ore.ate such a major d isru tion?

l

lizak-6

cont

Lizak--6

I suppose I can u nderstand h e argll me n a bou . ke e ping t he salmo n o ut a nd pr,e ve n ·ng salmon
from ug,e ttiing los in t his a rea . !H owe ver, seems to m,e t h.a t a sa lmon would pref,e r to st ay in
colde r wate r. Eve n though t he ii bu m a rea is ,conne cted to t he river, beca ue t he wat e r does
not actiively· fl ow uth rou!gh"' the are.a (rat her it has free a ccess to e nte ~/ exi· as river flows
change) t he Milburn are.a does stay a fe w degre es \',a r e r particularly in summ e r. Shouldn't a
heallt hy sa l o n feel his ,ch a nge, a nd go back to th e co lder water of tlhe flowing rive r channe l?
Eve n t he rn, if fo r t hl e sake oHh is, iconversat ion, t he ba bies do get lost. Wha a re h e odds. t he re
will be a s1ignifican nll mbe r of the m? I find it highly i probab le t hat a significant nu mber would
make su ch a mistake . Bl.It if t hey d id, fo r the sa ke of t his, conve rsation, wo ll ld that not im ply
t hat th e sa lmon yo ll have chos•e n to inhabit this rive r are sim ply being "naturallly s;ellectedi" ,a nd
t hose that are lostto pre dation a re pa rt of t he narurall evolution of the species?

Lizak-7

Fo r t hat matter, t hes,e fish a re in my opinion no longe r n,a tiV1e to this, rive r. This wat e r d oes. ,. OT
connect dlire ctlly to he ocea n as i't d.d in ,ce n uries past , du e of course to human inte rvention
a nd ch,a n,ges t o t he river as. it ex.isted in its truly· nat ur.al stat e. The st ra in of sa lmo n t hat onae
cam e t o t his area from the oaea n rrn longer e xist . The simple fad th at h ese a ni a ls are so
heavily ma nipulated by hu ma rns is evide rn ce he a ctL1,a l "nat l.I ra I" fish tha once hl,a d a plaae he re,
sim Iv do rn ot a rny ore. Like it or rn ot, t he cho ices made by fo lks. in o ur past ,dha rnge d t he rive r to
s uch a me xtent that t hings t hat o rn ae we re rna ive, mo longe r a re . That be irng sa id, it seems
expensive, time ,consuming~ a rn d fra nkly an irres pornsible way fo s pend taxpayer mo rn ev fo rcirng a
non-rnative fis h to exi·s . in t his rive r. The se animals a r,e p hysically ha mdied by peoplle m ult iplle
t imies, irn t he ir liv,es, ma ny even wea r a plas ic ta g. They arrive in t rudks, r,e quire· ma rn-ma de t ra ps
t o get t he ba dk t o he oaea n, a rn d t he mget ha rn dled, ragged, a rn d p,lace d back o n a t ruck to be
fiidd led with by people aga in.
So, the purpose is o isolat e fis h. Why t hen a re t he only altern at ives so massive a rn d
obstrn ct· e ? What a bout a mes h scree rn o r net? Some t hirng ha will simply stop t he move ment
in o r out of the area from fish? Thi is area has be en a legally naviga ble waterway, which! Po rn d .2
has allways bee n. Should the r,e not be / have be en a much broa de r o ut r,e a ch t o he public? Why
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w as, t he wrong email a ddress, giv ein fo send re sponses '? Now t h.a t Oovid is not ,a s, big of a
proble m, wh y ca n' . t he re be a public ourt:doo r m eeting fo r oo mm e nts, po,s sibly at Syca ore
Is land? The fact a lone th at hundre ds of loads of materials, w ill be bro ugh to h e area w hich
does have pri'i.@te land a m:l hlome owner s dire ctly adjace nt , nearby and w ith in ,e yeshot/ ea rs hot
of t he a r,e a s hould have warra n ,e d a la rge r out r,e ach t o thos•e w ho will be affect,e d. Why w as
t his not d one? W ray d oes t his, project "look" to be a m ass ive roa d bu ilding project first a ndlfis!h
is•olat ion p,roject s,econd?
The pub li c o utreach t o sha re info rmation a bou t his proposed projlect has ra ile d a lso in t hat it
w as, not availa ble AS STATED at t e Fres no Oounrty Publiic Library. I we nt myse lf on ay 5, 202 1
at a pp roxim ate1ly 4:30 pm a nd s poke ,d irectlly w· h l!Jilbrarian Sandra is nett. II looked ove r a ll of
t he s:ec ion of he lib ary aonta ining other ElRs a nd th is, on e w as, rn ot h ere . s,. Bis nett verified
t his a nd ,ch ecked t he ir com puter system as, w e ll . See attachme nt #::ll for a s ign ed De d a ratio n
stat ing as such.

Lizak-Q

Lizak- 1

Rega rd ing h e proposed fe noing nea r t he a rea, w h,a fype willl be us•ed? Whe re ex,a ctjy will t hi:S
go? What impact w ill th is, have on the movem e nt of la nd anim a ls s uch as, de e r, coyote, and
bobcat?
The French Dra ins locat e d at IP,a lm ,a nd e es demonstrate a n ina bility fo r h e w ater o correctily
e uaHze betwee n t he isolate d porn dis a nd t he niver. In fact, o ne is, ma ny feet ,d iffe ren in t he
e levat ion of the w;a e r at th e surface . In excess, of 6' . If this, s am e outco me ha pp ens, to .h e
Milburn a rea, a very large pe rce ntage oH his a rea w·n become eJC pose d mud.fsand Hats as at the
curren flow of t he river, a ve ry large pe rce ntage oHhis. area is 5 f,e et d ee p or less. Assum ing
t he· Frend1 d ra in pe rforms the sa me as. th e one at Pa lm a nd ,e es, t he results 'il ill be ,a vast m udl
flat instead of a bea u ·tu 1wate rway. The \ later temp erature in t he re ma ining de e per zones will
beco me m uch w arme r han hey are cunre ntly. The lack suffid e n of fres h wa e r influx
(assum ing com parable res ults to Pa lm and Nees,I w ill de,grade · he water qua lify rapidly a nd
s,oorn whateve r is, left i'n the ii bu m a rea w ill be a s i'milla r wa nm, green , visua lly ugly a rea . The
t r,e es on h e shore ha e>:ist w it h th e water at its curren l,e vel w ill like ly ,d ie . The e ntlire loo k of
t his now bea utiful a n.di unique are,a w ill be ch anged for t he w orse. irds w ho nes . he re andl wh o
re ly o n his, a ma Zli ng 250 acre area w ill be fo r,c ed to find a new lhom e o r migratory sto p, ove r.
As a reside n oHh e river, downst ream from t his project site, I have a few serious concerns
abou t he intro duction of so ma ny hund redls of t housands of to ns of materials fo t he river.
Rive rs s•o etim es do as th ey please and a re exicelle nt at ,a king m ate ria l fro m one area a nd
de pos1it ing s•o ewh e r,e e lse . A presen , we are ,q uite satisfied w ith t he state of the river
a djace nt t o ou r home . What m i igations will be in pl.a ce t o re duce/ preve nt t he move men of
sand/ silt/rock from your projle ct site o ot he r locations d ownst rea ? This project has, t h e
pote ntia l to not on ly alte r t he la nds@pe aUh e projle ct site, but fo r miles, downst ream . What
w ill you do for us, as la nd ow ne rs if the non-n at1ive m,a e rials, yo u introdu:ae e nd u1p affe cting our
properties ? What plans, ,a re in place to m it igate th e move men of ate ria ls w hich could lhave a
negative im pact 011 a nimals, e ven he sa lmo n? The pote nt i.a l foI r m,a te rialls oving is serious and
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s Im Cill!J Id be _consj,d ered a le,g itli at e conce m . Have Al l re:sicl!e rnts a dJace irit t o, th e river w ho, may .
be cllire ctlly affected b,y this pro]ect for years t o ,com e been not ifie d ,o Hh e draft EIR? If not , why?
111 ,d m~ing, foel a,s thmug h this pro]ect has be en m sh e dl int o and is, being o rn l'y looke d at from
one point ,o f view. h ere are many radio rs, ancll many li'lles to11con:s'id,e r, both huma n a nd a nim al.
And pla fllt lives fo r that m atter.! Thi,s is a significa rnt o ·d,eal, a nd should not be t aken lightly . II
agairn wish t o object o t his, project as wiritte n and aslk that more a lit ern,atJives, be proposed at th e
very Ieast, if not ,ca rn celling t his, t hin:g a ltog,e t lm er. It is , v belief that t lm e rive r as it e >( s.t s now is
beaut iful, hea lt hy;, ancll introducin g t he s almon is a pet pmJe ct t hat sho uld a lso be r,e -evaluatecll
for its unnat ural interve rnt ions hy lrn 1ma 111:s. Those of you involved ·wi'th t lmi,s proJe ct must becmn e
bette r s.t ewards ofm.J r e nvironme nt and better st ewards, of v tax morn ey.

I-._
Li!za k. 1

Li!z.aK- 16

Res p ed f ully.

Jessica LiIZakj
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Attachm,e:nt #1

Milburn ond . laiion Project (State C le-ar:inghouse No. 2020l0014 )
I, essica Ljzak, am an i.n<li vidurd ov r 18 y ~ of age and a resident of the · tate of Cali omia.. l
transac-t business in both resno County and Madera County. {y principall msiden e is in
1.adera ount ·. I have perwnal knowledge of the information ,oonta.ined in Ibis declamtio and
if called to testify . would testify to th s m .

On

ay S, 202.1, at approximately 4:JOPM:, I aittem.pted to view the Draft Envfrorunenttal lmjpact
•resno Coum:y Public "brary, Central
Brnn.d:1 located at 2420 Mariposa Street Fresno,
93721 .

Report for the · fi1bu.m ond :so at.ion. Project at th

I am an ·nterested party to the proj ec.1 .as I fish in the ·.filbum, Po d and urnze that area fur
recreation . Th is prqmsed project wiJJ prnvent me from accessing the Milburn Pond. '(approved.
When I arrived at the library, on the · ove date and time, 1 spoke with Libr.u-ian a11dra 18.isnett
regarding viewing the Draft Environmental Impact Report fo die .MiJburn P,ond Isolation
Pr-oject. With the assistance it was determined lhat the do u.ment was not abl,e to be viewed at:·· e
library. l reviewed the notice provided by ts. Karen Dukio of the Department of Wa.ter
Resources .. he no ·ce stated that th · docum nt OOlllld be viev.,ed iliart Fresno , OUTlty Public
Li brary Central Br.an.ch.
I request that the document be made available for pubr c viewing amd the com ent period be
•extended to al low for rn lf and ot ,er membe of the public to view the document.
I dedare under penalty of perjury under the la~ oft e State of California that the forogoiog is
- e and correct ecmcd iri Madera.COll!nty California.
Dated: May l 7, 202 1
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Jessica Lizak
May 17, 2021
Comment Code
and Number

Comment Response

Lizak-1

Comment noted; no further response is required.

Lizak-2

The gravel mining pit referred to as Pond 2 did not exist before the late
1950s. A 1957 aerial photo of the area shown in DWR’s Milburn Pond
Habitat Restoration Project Background Report (DWR 2019a) clearly
shows agricultural land in the location of Pond 2. The alignment of the
proposed berm described in the Draft EIR is very similar to the alignment
of the left bank of the channel in the 1957 photo. Pond 2 is located in
Fresno County according to current Fresno County tax maps.

Lizak-3

Comment noted; no further response is required.

Lizak-4

See Master Response 2 for a discussion of the project purpose and
justification.

Lizak-5

See Master Response 5.

Lizak-6

Most of the material for the project would be obtained onsite. Gravel
mining in the 1960s, 70s, and 80s created the gravel pits we now call
Milburn Pond, Pond 1, and Pond 2. The total estimated gravel and soil
removed from these pits by heavy machinery and haul trucks is on the
order of 10 million cubic yards. Trucking in 3.5 cubic yards for every
1,000 cubic yards originally excavated and hauled away to repair some of
the problems that mining caused could be argued is a relatively modest
measure. Impacts of material import are addressed in the air quality, noise,
and transportation impact analyses of the Draft EIR.

Lizak-7

See Master Response 2.

Lizak-8

See Master Responses 4 and 6.

Lizak-9

See Master Response 1. There was a typographical error in Ms. Dulik’s
email address in the NOA and EIR. However, Ms. Dulik was available at
the phone number provided to assist individuals that were not able to
locate her correct email address. DWR complied with State CEQA
Guidelines regarding noticing and review of the Draft EIR and is not
required to hold a public meeting.

Lizak-10

See Master Response 7. No new road is planned along the river. The
existing Milburn Avenue would not be extended or improved. Dirt and
gravel maintenance roads that currently exist around the southern and
eastern edges of Milburn Pond would be improved by grading, drainage
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improvements, and gravel surfacing to allow construction access as well
as long-term maintenance access. A construction road along the main
berm separating the river from Milburn Pond would be left in place and
new berm sections would have a similar road for maintenance purposes.
This road is necessary to access, monitor, and maintain the saddle and
berm but is incidental to the project purpose.
Lizak-11

See Master Response 1. A copy of the EIR was sent to the Fresno County
Library and delivery confirmation was received; it is unknown why the
document was not made available to the public, and DWR was not aware
of this issue until the end of the public review period.

Lizak-12

Fencing design is anticipated to be like existing fencing around the
ecological reserve, which is typically barbed wire or field fencing. DFW
as the landowner would be consulted on the type of fencing and final
height. As described on pages 2-10 and 2-12 and shown on Figure 2.4
(page 2-7) of the Draft EIR, new permanent fencing would be limited to
the boundary between the Hansen Unit and the adjacent orchards to the
south (north of Bluff Pointe Golf Course). This type of fencing would
have a very minor effect on wildlife movement between the river and
agricultural areas to the south. Because the fencing would be roughly
parallel to and a minimum of 300 feet from the San Joaquin River, it
would not affect wildlife movement along the river; the fencing also
would meet DFW requirements for wildlife passage.

Lizak-13

See Master Response 5 and response to Lizak-5, above.

Lizak-14

Most of the material used in the proposed project would come from the
site and is already within the existing floodway. Measures to reduce
erosion of new features created as part of the project would be
incorporated, particularly to protect new berm sections. Materials used in
construction of the modified French drains, equalization saddle, and
erosion protection are the only non-native materials planned, and they are
designed to be stationary.

Lizak-15

See Master Response 1. DWR complied with State CEQA Guidelines EIR
noticing requirements. Notice of availability of the Draft EIR was sent
directly to all organizations and individuals who have previously
requested to receive such notices, and notice was published in the Fresno
Bee. CEQA does not require DWR to directly notify all potentially
interested parties regarding availability of the Draft EIR.

Lizak-16

Discussions for this project and potential alternatives have been ongoing
since the breach occurred in the 1990s. DWR has been working with
DFW, Reclamation, WCB, and SJRC on this and other projects along the
San Joaquin River since the early 2000s. Salmon introduction is not part
of this project and therefore is not evaluated as part of this EIR.
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I am als o a1Ca li o rnia ice nsed Gene ra l C n a o r a nd a a lif m ia1Lice sed Aq a
t hree
it ese p ro 'e.s si al li ce nses, a lo g w· 1 my ex perie nce n Lhe r· e r m ake
q a lifie d t give my ro fessi na l opinion.

ltmist. All
e
re t a1

gt m e et i gs a bo
'RP, I w as as.ke d w at I t
re int rod cing i g Salm o n ba1ck i • t he rive r. I indicated · ·w as a g d i gas I ng aiS it d id
ta ve rs e I\• a feet her par :s o· e river. ince , he , I ave see n hug e c a nges i he rive r.
f t he rive r ha1s be e n in a stea dy d e cli e ve r t e paist 1 yea rs . T e am
•
he river as bee co nt i
ly d
g as w ell.
e river is lbec o ing
• f w il life in a nd aro un d t ' e
at it is a rd to r
ize i
·
j us'" 1 0 ye ars ago . I t he
rive r a1s d e cline • so n u
looke d or lis e e d t , you wo
pas'-, j st bout anywhere y
a la1rge a, , o unt of bird s,
·s h, r gs, d amm als .
w, it's ha rd t see a1 1s o r ~ve n hea r a bird o r fr g.

MoDSX1s
-1

oan

pr gra , questi
Ye ars ago, at , e egi i g o t e resto
c a 0 e w· h rega r st accessi g a re as o · t e river a
fis.hing.
res rati n w o uld no · take aw ay p b li c a ccess a nd a1ny · y pes of is ing. · e
DFW have .s aid t at e rest rat io n pr gra m w ill be e 'it t he rive r a1 d · hos,e w
pro essio a l pini , m r e dam a1ge as be ~n d on e t a n g
plla n..s in t e riv
o rea l 1it jga1'--i n t im p rove a ngli g fo r fis her ·
• a ..
w
m e cl s e to atching wh at t e
is hing o e w as in ·
e
er
· o l · · .. ·· al: ccurre d at Sycaim o re Is land
ajo r
d ne in t he river w as so a il ed
P
a d ees . [Se e at ache
if
proje s a ll eged ai p urp se
wast a ll ow ~m erge ncv 1,rehid es .. o g et q ic ker a c es.s .. \'CG ore Is la d. I do ubt a n\•
la e w u ld eve n us e it , no r d t ey eve n Im w ab ut its locatio

e ot e r a llege d reaso n ·o r t at projec, w ast e l , he sa l o n resto rati n pr gra . I d
t e re is a ny evi
e
d is l.r ions save d ev e 1 sa l o n. Those po nd is lat i s
lib
d Iso la, ion Pr J~ct as .. , here w as a, s cess. wit h regards ·
a re ralke d albou
t he " re nc drains" t ha1t w e re
rain.s t hat w ere us e d a S\•ca o re Island
Pond # 16E a nd P Im and ees ra ile d in :several w ays, som e o w ic v can s ee in atta c m e nt
ft . .. You ca n clea rily s ee he w a er co lor di '"ere nce bet w ee
he r· e r a nd t e p nds w hic h a1re
sepa rated by re h rai s ..
w a.. er co lor in t he rive r is a nice clea n hea l• y blue I .r whe re
t he w ate r i t e is. late d po nds are agre e / !b rownish co l r. · is pict re is wor a · ousand
w rds. ha1t gree co lo r is ext re m e a lga e gr o
. T at a r
to algae very eas il\• ca n be
1e
t x:ic, not o ly o r t he a im ails t hat li ve in it , but a ny a im als o r 1um a st at co e i o co ta
e drink fr m it o r eat a fis h ro n t hat w ate r.
n t ave suffi i n w ater exc a nge rom ..h e rive r a nd ay eve aus e
ealt
se · hey are p Is f rotti g alga e a d a e ria1w hich ca n be t ra
t r o ug ·, e a ir a nd ad ve rs ely a e ct ·,
· w o rk in t e area.

Moosi:os
-2

he othe r is.s e w it h t s e Fre nc' drains is hey a re n · w rking as · e W R .s ai t hey wo Id in
e q aliz:ing p n w ater. Eleva1t ion wit river w at e r e levati n again as ev id e nce in pict re
pg. 2
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•t a
,e t 1. The p ro bl em w it t he di ere nce in w a· er e leva t io s i.s t at no t only d e.s waiter
bern rn est ., an w e n Ls late d, i act ally draw s up g ro undw ate r
de nsin g it
t ro ug ei,•aporai" ion .. Thi.s gr
d w a'"e r d ra w is a1hug e pr ble
t is e vap rati n a1y ake up o 1" per d aywhi ca1n e q ua1I
.
e ·
f w ater pe r
year g ne fr
rou w ate r supp ly eve , yea r. · ese a ·
t
.s
lb e lpi ng
d
ply
. lea1 rive r w a er fl w ing i
ou r gr
e
v
ct
y
re c a rg:e u
•W ell er o draw fr
it . T ese now iso l,11 e a reas o t e rii,•er w hic lie
be l w t he h
er m a1r
a re a ct ually be low t e I w w ate r m ark ave be e n wr ngly
take aw ay f
e ge e r
lie w
have e j ye d hese a reas .since be re a li rn ia w as a
st ate a d
w o nly a s ele ct
f fre e ly enj oying r i.s are a r he rive r whic h i.s
wro ng a d s ho uld be c rre
e W R as not
jo b i e.searc' i g alter ative i.s lati des ig s. e
ly
a l•e rn ahve DW R
n inu e a ll wi ng legal pu bli c avig ati w as a
esign w id , as ica lly co n.sis
a ro
sere
.
rs a
· e d s,cre e fo r b at
ai.,rigat i t ha1 w
ly
ring
vs .. ·
w
esig n Ls i .s a r a d
design first t he a is
· n
ec d be ca se
e
n
q uire d ro ad t he st
estir a•es sk\•r ket
25 illli o n. The DW R n
e p roje ct,
Ii.st re qu est r r a d s. T e re are It em at· e.s · at
t ave r nee d a ny roa ds ·
ac
pl is t he goal f t his pro je ct ve ry quickly at a cost
w Id co nsist o a fi.sh .se in !Se e attachr e n #3,)
priate .siz
w o uld a ll w w a· r
· be
·
a rea (a
en t #4). T e Moos ios.
Alt er at· e .s e in
ave a w
ftloat s o n t o p w hich would a ll ow
b a ·s t ·
e r. The s
e
w u ·· rais e a nd
low e r
e nd i g o
ct
s. a ngi g w ater surfa e elevat i ns ir
w Id
ra ct like
. · is
a
w u ld not have a ny .sig ifi ca nt
impacts.
· mit igati n , eas res
Ia
w o I be do ne via1w a1 ercr aft .
st
a nc r ·. · · pla ce .
Ha1nd p
Is w o uld be us e to i
Pers-o nn e l nee de d w Id be less t ha S
t ru · w o uld t a ke 3,
There w
e e d t o be ccasi nal inspe ction/ cl ea ning '" he sa m e a.s W 's curr e nt pla n
ly as ne ed e d
wh e n t he re a re signi ·ica nt water fl w/e leva t i
han .es o · rive r is w ulld ccur via
w atercra ft, no la
sit e . This des ign w o uld get rid
t he ne e d o r II he avy
str
io n eq uip e it/ t rucks aiS t here would be
eed t
sands o · · s o no at ive · a eria ls t t he a rea .. ~se 1s s cre ens/ s e ins c uld als be · o ni• re d rem o . via
ra1.
e ll ular/s la r ca

I· oosios
-2

cont.

I oosios
-4

I wri, e abo ut t he Fre nc
ra in.s
e ca us e it is a rd t
·
g
ive r a nd not see ing · he
e in e rs . A.II I ca
i
ct re w ich is w o rt at
d w rd s.
e WR
i g 0 1 us ing e re nc rai
a t he Milb ur area1. This w ill m o re t ha1n like ly cause h e sa m e p d w ater q a lit y is.s ues
yea
re Isla nd
nd ( 12 E) a nd Pa1lm a d Ne es, but o a a rch la rger scale
a rea i.s S-1 t im es t e s ize.
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he o nly t r e be e · · t at rea lly was
· d is cusse d d urii ng pe n pub li c
Fre ch d ra ins at ail
Ne es a1 d sv am re ls lan • is t at I hey a ll we d ·1 he SJRC ·
his wa1s m stly hidd e n ro I t he p lblic lb t i
a
fact as t he S R have ai t ra il ve r t ho.s e Fren h dr i s w hich c st •a x: paye rs illi
lia rs
wh ich t '. at g a l having a tra il ve r t h se
dies
w a1e r s i ply co uld
te
ai simpl
ridge ex e p
oo · brid ge w o uld nor fit · e ti,•pe • pr
e
w
, plet e
r
· ve
e a c e.ss a nd ai
id e
re ce· e d t '
gf
be
s e ~ i At
· #1.
e re is a not r body o
rem ains co n cte ·
ve r
t hro ug a lbreaid1, w hy w as a Fre nch d ra in not put
e li ef is t e proje ct des ig ne rs
kr ow it be
e river a nd t e re w a1s n
e e d t o buill a roa1d at at locati

oos io s
-6

- he W R is t rying ·•
t e sam e t hi . o n t he Millb r
roje ct. They a re sing t e sa ln o
e x:c s e t o b ild ro ai / leve e/ Fre nch d ra i s ve r ai body f w ater. Evide nce
e d" ALSO has ai roa1d go ing ove r t he a rea w e re
nd #1 (as see n in At
· i!6). A · P d ii (i
w ater-base d aiCCess w cc rs; ex
v
· ft e p
·m st k w is olating t his
nd #1 lbre aich, t here is
" o r iso lait
Sal , o n
ded" a
M il m proJ e ·
. a l is · ·
t e M ilb rn po nd/preve
, 01,•ing et we ~ " he
ffowi g rive r ai d M il bu rn a rea,
t build a1roa1d, so it s ee s a leas · ne n -rna d
" he d isc ss ion. Because · t his , t e J RP s ho uld not agree •o t his
a l•ern a• ive s hould be pa rt
pr ject as c rre t ly de sig e d.
Eve n i · t e re
dr i s w r k as W R des.cribes, w ich base d n t her e airby existing ra in.s
t e,• do not, t he c rre t pla
catio
r t e re c draii is 1 , il e a wa \• ro w e re w ai e r
ur a r
e d iffe re ce i e le vati is e oot, if t his la
c rre ly is co nn ec e d to
go es o rw ar
ace w ater e leva( i n w it hin t e 50 - a
. ii rn area w ill be
rage
ing
ws . This w uld ca us e a1
fe ·
e ntal
I w e re d v
da age si
llbur
as r
nchainged r de ca des . 50 -80
e es
g:rowi g a lo
o re li e ai d ri arian a reas will be starve d r wate r a nd eve t uailly die ,
w ich i.s a t e rr i le loss f a b· at . T e I w eri g f t he Mil rn po d will also m ake w aiter q ality
t e s e ll fr m t e m ud t hat has not see n s lig t in de ca des 1,villl la1 · fo r
he w aiter e leva i w ill pr ably only ta ke 1 % o s ·ace w ate r a creage
years . T s I
but m ai . aike a1s m ch a1s 15 -20 of tota l water ca pa1cit y fo r he Mil bur area s ince m st of e
m a y le ve l.s .. ha• s ho uld
· be supp rl' e
a rea ave rage s nly ' de e p. Tihi.s i.s a b ig iss ue
becai se o he rasti e· \•iro
e nta l hair I it w ill ca use .. At t his irn e , t he M il rn reai, w hich
li es
st . be low t he act al low wa· erli e ha1s t cha ged in "h e pas.. 24 ye airs an d i no
struct r
· ai ges a re 1ade, w il l
e it e
ure . The I w e 1i 1 go t e "lbur sur ace
w ater a rea s ho uld be at least · o
. hly a l\•ze d.

-7

he EIR i.s wro g in 5 1a i1 g: t at , he e has
ly be e n pub lic access t o e pr je ct are a si1 e 1'9 ~5 .
e a1tac e d ~ a p (#5) :s how s in red · e ist ric I w wa e r Ii e ai d i re t e hig -wa· er Ii es
fr , 1'93,8 et w ee l' hos.e a rea.s . Pe r t e s'"ate lands c
ni.ssio , t he p blic has a lw a\•.s e er
a ble t acc es.s p
· t e Millbur are a lbeca se t ev lie bet w ee
e I w a d ig h-w ate r

-8

1

foos ios

·1

oosios
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o re , state la ds s ays t at "a.s a r· e r c a nge s, w het e r at r lly r ar i"iciailly, t is
se b
a ries h ave
ve d .r w _ her · e y are fixed base d o n isr. o ti f1 w.s
d exa r pile to discu.s s ·
at · e W R ca ll.s
d # . is a1rea as al •J ays
.s ·
37 [a, t
e t #6) s how t he rive r
be e n pa
f t e low ing niver. Hi.st rical pl
uri g low · I w s a ct ua,lly fll w i g t ro ug
is a1rea . In act, t e are a at p d # is not _ve n in
C u ti,•, it is a ually i Made ra C
• a d ha.s alw ays be e n a
f t e na, ura l c a e l
Fres
ft he ri ve r .. Eve wh e n t • •
e rati s be ga n, t hai reco n ig red t he nive r g reatly. T
ilt ·
m p Iet ely i.solati g p
i';I
re as neve r
· in
h .sid e o po nd #2, DW R rop o.se s
build dam/levee .
is exa pie f p d t!2 ca n easily be see t hro ug
f
is i.
I
Y
t he M ilb rn re a are bel w ~he ig h w ate r ark t ha~ state lar s
t nly w ha .sho ul e
.
· i.s e rive r
w ater m arks a re im po rta t bu · t hey are
at rally t o k ba ck m st a,11 ft he Milbur are a e ca u.se it lies w i, · t e o
. I fa ct ,
st o i' e Mil bur a r a li es in eL vatio be l .w t e low w ater m ark w hic m alkes it all o p _ to
t he pub li c. T e
lie has be e n c nt i
s ly u.sing a ll p s o · t e Milllbur are a, at w a er line
.s ho uld e able t
s

In 19 J 7, t h
pe n1, io n.s
witlh 90-% o

·

na1
ie d
iver w

· e 0 a1 flowing back w e re it a,d previous ly before m ining
in..
· r too k , e Ii e · 1e ast resi.sta nc
-t to w est
ing r
t he Milbur are a, act allly low i
wh e re
M il
e d.
is a rea a d alw ays bee
e low t he h
. _
a rlk a d
e ve r s ho uld have be e built
ab ve t he e levatio n i'" a d bee i t he pas'". 'ast h" w ater
m arks da a ro 1938 (ffS ) at SLC ses le air ly s w.s seve ra l a1rea.s · Mil bu rn A n e t be
be l w t e Mghwater m ark , aki g it star e la nd c m t) issi _r's j uris dictio n an a ls
bli se .
M il rn Ave e .sh Id be I w ere d t w ha it w as i 1 38 t allow t he r· e r t f1 w free ly v e r
its at rail oo pla,i .

Moosios,8

cont.

1

s co
· i.ssi {SLC) ig hw ate r
e EIR cla i ·.s
ark . his is a ve ry i p 1
·is.s e .s i ce it ay s ·a prece
r t is r· e r a nd ot e r a
t he st ate .. Mos'" f t he Milbur are a lies be nea · t he ·
a l 101,v w ater Ii
t is a simpl
ect
t
ow i
r de ades .
s ince w a e r ha1s be e n c nt i
rally
t wi
blic t r st
DW R i.s ryi g t sai,• at m
e
says t at uas a rive r c a nge.s, w et e r at rally o r
ve '. Wh at · he DW R i.s claii ing w it
a rt · icia1ly, t is dictates wh e re ho.se bo un da,ries ha,ve
t his pr j e ct is t hat it d es n t atter i t he · e r ha nges hig a nd low w ater Ii es, whic h it ha.s
a pp e be ore
i t e Milb ur are a1. What oes m atter i.< w e re t se wa e r li nes w e re w he
nat ral r a rt i 'icia1I changes w e re m ad e t t he M ilb rn area . hi.s re e dent will ca u.se large
lega l attles a ll over t he st ate w it h rega r st pr e rti,• Ii e.s, publi rust e aisem e t.s, a nd
pr e rt y owners ip t it les .
t he s e
d largest river i
is pr j e ct as plan e d wi I st op publi navigati n i' an area
lt iple s a an f e e r I law s (attac h e # ). he
.ali rn ia . Thi~ ad w ill be b reaki g
Mil
r o nl,, e njo,,e t hroug navigatio by , e ge ne ra l p blic but
)11 e rce ra ke.s
place w it i t e Mil rn are a e ca u.s e I am a CA license d g ide an I ta ke _.Or% f y lie nt s
P~- 5
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e ii bu rn a rea .. If t is pr je ct 01,.r es -o rw ard as pl ain e d, it w
n a navigable wa t e ri1vay w hic is illega l_

I be bl

king com

erce

I oosio s1Q
11

,001f

e DW R is picki g a d choos.i g w at n a ps , hey w a t t o us e t ha" best e lp aic iei.re t heir
s to c
t y line.s, t he DW R is laim i g t hat · e co unt y lin is m ch
he r
.oails. W he it co
nort h t ha n wh at e actual ist rica l co unt y Ii e is . In .. he a rea f P d #2 as .s e e
at to1chn
· #5, it ca d ea rly be s e
at P d .-.
he Made ra co unt y,
T Fres o
More evid
oft' is i.
o n t eat
6, sit e hist rv i h
ph to in w i v
an le airly see 01chai
iver t ho1 low s .s-ou
g
j
he co , y lin e s how s o a·• tachm er t #5 . T e in
t
w hy n levee w ais e ve r built n e n r- s ide f P
t he r- e r fl ows or• h a• P- nd #2 d e
ke i
-- a lh,• Fr
a nip late by t e rn i e rs ' so Po nd #2 is st ill a ct ally in
se
appi g_Ls all ow e d
go o ri.vard it r ai,• set a prec e
movi . 'orw ard in sim ila r sit ati ns
t hi s rive r a nd t r
ut t

oosios-

rn

'ive r Parkw ai,r (S RP) Maste r Pla n says, " do not

s ru leve es (elev·a t e d
ct res ) in 'arkw o1y_" This is e xod ly w at t is pr j ect is plan ing_S • t e re
s houl d be n sup po
r t is proj e by t e SJ P_
a q i 'iver Co nse rva cy ( J ' ) Mast e r Pla ns
e ai
in rease publ ic access a l ng t he r- e r bebive e n Fri a nt Do1m ai d

o - t e m ain goa ls is t
ighwai,• '9'9 b ut is pr je
taldn . aw aiy 250 .- acre.s of navigable wa e r 01ccess t at e p Ii as us,ed fo r e cade.s is w r g.
e re is only a ppr xi ate ly 1, 000 a cres of avigo1ble wa e r bebive e n Fria Dai · 01 • Hig w ay
9 w hi c if t is pr je ct m oi.•es -o rw ard w o uld re ove
ha _·
a l e sho Id ca se e
SJRC t o not su pp o rt t is pr je ct le a l e aill f t he ot he r a age ·
e nviro
e t_
rn areo1 a a y t e r pe rs
a
I have
e
ilb
a rea t ha a ni,ro ne else_ Le
b
b
so bel w - •· 'e it
y
a
s eve r s,ee • cau
i•n e
a
b
e M ilbur are a, a r
g
ot e r
he pr posed proje ct area _ he M
r er si p
es
rtality t a n a yw here els e 0 1
e nive r .. The sa l , o n ai j
be i g us e a.s a e xcuse t o ave a very large a d ex e ns - e w ish lis pr je ct co r plet e • ir
t e n st niq e oire o1s of · lif m i01. This DEIR has purp sely n t .s
cu
i.
e
t e proje ct pla ns · co stru ct t e dam s/ leve es/ re
drai
e at
7, w hi ch
y pla
io r
• e aiut i u l
is t e est ,
st cu rre nt photo w e rn f aike w e
a rea t hat w1 o reve r b e ha ged to lo
re Ii
a re
- t aic
#8 , wh ich is
l.s la
i.s pr j e - i.s
t
raiin .
t going t f rever a lt e r a .s ·all s c.tio
f riv r, e proje ct pl a s t da age ai large sectio
pl et e li,• dest roi,•ing a bea ut iful ripa nia n are o1(see a ta m e t # J ) w ich is a ph t
· - he
pon (a t he eas e m ed ge ft e pr je · which i.s pla nn e to be fill ed i , ) is airea will loo k

Moosios11

at I kn ow
I 01 con id
a l · o.st ce rtai ly
so e "lhi ng ew ,
lie nt s o r g uests fish ing
hi
I<: s o1lm o n wit hi
I've .s e e
ai g t \

oosio s12
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m re like a ca nal r seaw all/ jet t an a nait ura l river_ I , s st1re t at a y ne t ha1· ha,s c · r I
w et he r t is pr j ect , oves orw ard r no, w o Id vo, e ot .. o a llow it .. o progr ess if t ey w ~re
a ble t o see t e proje area irst a nd, e it e r w· h
e els e t ha1t t ru ly
Ill
~rs ··a ds w ha" Ls at s "ake .

1~
oosios-

2

cont .

e re IS a n alt er at· e t o t his pro je ct · at a m e et t e project g als a1nd NOT des'"roy t he loo k
a nd sabilit y of t e a1rea ...A a p (at c m e nt ft 1) s ws t
Moos io.s .Al e m ive . The m a1in g a l
f t is pr ject (as s ·a e d i · he DEIR ) i.s · st p m ove e · · o is et w e ~ t he Mil b
t
rive r. Thi.s goa l ca be acco plishe d rela ""ve ly easih,1 w it h no· e ve n 1 "
s ed pla n in ·' e El .
he design w
he s
s ei w Id e use d t
e
filow i1ng. rive r. Se in
ve bee n
t ro ug
ew
. In ac , t
iso late
I fi.s
ovem e nt ·.
t e area whe re it w illl be instal
a ppr pniate t ' at as. as a
fil oo r. On t e t o p f t e ·

as
e
M il bur a rea a
is h · ovem e nt
v roje :s
re d o e et · e ee s o
le is
p t e se in o n r e river
p t e sei a t e wate r's
e fish m ovem e nt ne eds
tall at i
ig' es · point

· ove

e n, /iso late fis
ho sa ds of years
an
· DFW se t
.· ig
t he s ei ca
e bas
esign is. a1
s as nee ded o n t e
re
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7.
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A"'" t a

m e t #10 h as s m e q uestio s regard ing t h is p ro je ct• at
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I
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~

Water Temp and Oxygen
Saturation data collected
5/9/2021 at 4:00 PM
-
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CITIZENS' RIGHTS TO CALIFORNIA WATERWAY USE

The public's right to use California waterways is guaranteed by the United States and
California Constitutions and affirmed by California Legislative Codes. Both Federal and
California case law further define and affirm these rights.
United States Constitution - Freedom of navigation and the public's right to use rivers
are guaranteed by the Commerce Clause. The congressional Act admitting States to the
Union requires that "all the navigable waters within said State shall be common highways
and forever free."
California State Constitution, Article 10, Section 4 - Forbids individual, joint and
corporate landowners from obstructing free navigation. It provides that "the Legislature
shall enact such law as will give the most liberal construction to this provision, so that
access to the navigable waters ofthis State shall be always attainable for the people
thereof." It also forbids landowners "to exclude the right of way to [navigable] water
whenever it is required for any public purpose."
California Public Resources Code, Section 6301 - States the "California State Lands
Commission has exclusive jurisdiction over all ungranted tidelands and submerged lands
owned in the state and the beds of navigable rivers, streams, lakes, bays, estuaries, inlets
and straits, including tidelands and submerged lands or any interest therein, whether
within or beyond the boundaries of the State as established by law ......"
California Civil Code, Section 830 - States the State's ownership of tidelands,
submerged 1ands and beds of navigable waterways includes lands laying below the
ordinary high water mark of tidal waterways and below the ordinary low water mark of
non-tidal waterways. The area between the ordinary high and low water marks on nontidal waterways is subject to a "public trust easement" which is also under State Lands
Commission jurisdiction.
California Public Trust Doctrine - Restricts the kinds and uses for which state lands
may be utilized. These uses typically include public uses of waterways for navigation,
commerce, fisheries, recreation and environmental protection. The State Lands
Commission reviews projects affecting tidal and non-tidal waterways for consistency
with the public trust doctrine.
California Harbors & Navigation Code, Section 100 - States that "Navigable waters
and all streams of sufficient capacity to transport the products of the country are public
ways for the purpose of navigation and of such transportation."
Clean Water Act & San Francisco Bay Basin Plan - The Clean Water Act requires
that every effort be made to improve the beneficial uses of area waterways_ The Basin
Plan lists all of the waterways and tributaries draining into the basin as well as their
beneficial or potential beneficial uses. Contact and non-contact water recreation are
Milburn Pond Isolation Project EIR
Comments and Responses to Comments
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two of the many beneficial uses listed in the plan. The WWCC is requesting that the
Regional Water Quality Control Board, the agency responsible for the Basin Plan, list
contact and non-contact recreatio~ which includes boating, as beneficial uses for all of
the area's major streams.

Federal Case Law
Daniel Ball, 77 U.S . (10 Wall .) 557,563 (1870) A stream is navigable in fact when it is
used, or susceptible of being used, in its ordinary condition, as a highway for commerce,
over which trade or travel are or may be conducted. Transportation of people or
recreational use is considered to meet the description of travel (Navigability of Inland
Waterways, Univ. of Calif. Davis Vol. 16:579).
Churchill Co. v. Kingbury (1918) 174 P . 329, 178 C. 554) State' s title to land under
navigable waters extends, not only to land underlying the part of navigable waters over ·
with navigation may be conducted but to the entire bed, in particular to the land covered
and uncovered by the ordinary rise and fall of the tide, stream or lake.
State of Arizona v. State of California (1931) 51 S. Ct. 522, 283 U.S . 423 , 75 L. Ed.
1154, Whether a stream is navigable in law depends upon whether it is navigable in fact.
U.S. v. 412.715 Acres of Land, Contra Costa County, Cal. (D.C. 1944) 53 F. Supp. 143.
Title to the banks and bed of a navigable stream are subject to the "navigation servitude"
which is the public right of navigation for the use of the people at large.
Colberg Inc. v. State ex rel. Dept. of Public Works (1967) 62 Cal. Rptr. 401 , 432 P. 2d
3, 67 C.2d 408, certiorari denied 88 S. Ct. 1037, 390 U.S . 949, 19 L. Ed. 2d 1139.
State holds all of its navigable waterways and lands lying beneath them as trustee of the
public trust for the benefit of the people.
California Case Law
People ex. ReJ. Baker v. Mack, 19 Cal . App. 3rd . 1040, 1050, 97 Cal Rptr. 448, 454 (3 rd .
Dist. 1971) (Fall River Case) (California State Test of Navigability). Members of
the public have right to navigate and to exercise incidence of navigation in a lawful
manner at any point below high water mark on waters which are capable of being
navigated by oar or motor propelled small craft.
Hitchings v. Del Rio Woods Recreation and Parks District, 55 Cal. App. 3d 560, 567,
127 Cal. Rptr. 830, 834 (Pt Dist. 1976) (Russian River Case). On streams which have
the physical capability to float small craft but which are not navigable as a matter of
Federal law, restrictions on public recreational travel on the stream may be invalid under
State law. Passing the state test is sufficient proof of navigability.
People ex. rel. Younger v. County of El Dorado 96. Cal App. 3d 493; 157 Cal. Rptr.
815 1979 (American River Case). El Dorado Ordinance making it unlawful to float,
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swim or travel on a 20 mile section of the South Fork of the American River was ruled as
unconstitutional on appeal because it denied the right of the public to the use of and
access to a navigable stream.

Bess v. County of Rumbolt (App. I Dist. 1992) 5 Cal. Rptr. 2d 399, 3 Cal. App . 4th
1544). (Van Duzen River Case) The fact a river is navigable only seasonally does
not require that river to be designated "non-navigable." Under California State
Law, if a river was susceptible to navigation as a highway for public passage at the
time California came into the Union, a public right of way existed without regard to
ownership of the stream bed. The ability of present day small water craft, which
are similar to water craft in use at the time of Statehood to navigate the river is
evidence that the river was navigable at the time of Statehood. The public has a
right to use a navigable river and the riverbed up to the high water mark for
navigational, fishing, recreational and other permitted purposes.
Troutwine Family Trust v. County of Nevada, CA Aug. 10, 1994, Case No. A49952
Superior Court ofNavada County , CA (Yuba River Case). Yuba River is navigable
and the public has a right to boat the river. Rivers may be used by the public up to the
high water mark for various recreational purposes. Recreational purposes include,
but are not limited to fishing, hunting, bathing, swimming, boating (which includes
portage, scouting, brief rests, anchoring and standing on the bottom), scenic
enjoyment and general recreational purposes.

Lawrence M. Johmann
Western Waters Canoe Club

September 1994
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Figure 2. Project Extents

Site History
We reviewed historical aerial photos to evaluate the site history. Prior to Friant Dam being built,
this portion of the river appears unmined and to have had a relatively wide main channel with
many gravel/sand bars and smaller side channels (Figure 3).

Figure 3. 1937

Milburn - Project Concepts Summary
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Quest ions o Environm,e nt al I pa ct Re port
1.. H,a s, t he re been a my ,d iscussion regarding possible bene fits/negative im act havli ng ro adls I

a lon,g t he river of Millburn area? If so, w ho was involve d in t hl ose d is cuissions. a nd did
t ho.s e discu1Ssions hl elp t he DWR dec1is ion t o not u1Se a so ft fish s,cr een/ iba rnie r?

Moo:slos-

7

}.- ~

2.. Why was. ,a soft fish s,c1reenfs,ein/ iba rnie r molt utsed as. a n opt iomfo r t his proje ct as
de scribed on attached IAt ta clhm e mt #4, projlect a lte rn at ive !?

3.. Simce sa lmon have bee n re-int ro duce d, w hat mas, bee n tlhe ve nified sa lmo n ,d eat hs.
ca us,ed lby lthe Millburn area be in,g connected t o tlhe rive r?
4.. Why do es t he EIR now s hl ow m apping of low a nd higlh-w ate r m arks bot h histo nica lh1r a nd
curren .?

r~Mo osi.os20

5.. Why do es t he EIR not s hl ow m apping of Mad era-Fresno cou1n1ty lime?

r1

6.. Why do es, t he EIR now s hl ow m apping of.· cll rre nlt legal pllb li c accessible area s of M ilburn T Moo:s-osa re a t hat the DW R is planning on ta king away from our comm unity?

7.. What sltu:dies have been conducted wtlth regardls o repairing t he Milburn area back to
t he way ilt was, be fo re mining o perat ions, basically remrovimg and or lowe ring levees,
imdluding Millburn Avenue o t he s am e e le vat ion t hl ey were pr,e-m ining? Did hose
st udie s show hi e be nefits t o sa lmon m aimly 1to t he a re as. of a he alt hy floodplla in
e nvironme nt for s almon o grow st ro ng e ati ng invertebrates?

Moo:s-os22

8.. W hy was. t he EIR not placed alt t he M adera and Fresno public libraries w e n not ice of

availa bility said it woulld be alt h o,s e loca1t1ions.?

9 . Why was. t here not more e ffo rt im notifying tlhe genera l pu:blic ltlhalt his projiect will be
t aking awav 25% of lega l public access ib le naviga ble wate r from IFnia n . t o Highway 99 on
t he San .lo,a qu1in ive r_ This is a lso tlhe largest legallly a erce ssilble body of wate r t hat li es,
within t he aify limits, of !Fres no_

Moosi.os23

1 o_ Why we re mos la ndow ners/ age mcnes ne ar he

ii bum area nolt notified of t his, proje cts
pot e nt ia l d amage o t he ecosyst e m a ndlfloodpla imfo r milles bot h u:p and downst ream of
proje ct areas,?

1
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11. What ha.s stat,e la rn d.s m m issiorn said a bo ut t his project taking aw ay s uch a large part of
California firom public aacess, m udh of which has a lways lied be rn eat h t he ow and hig h
w ate r m arks. ,. ow beca u.se as t he rive r cha rnge.s, w hether natura lly or artifidally, t his
didat!es, whe re tho.Sle bo urndaries, have ovedl, which mearn.s th e SLC should want to
k1eep this, a rea ope 111 t o he public m rrect ?
12. What ha.s he City of fr,e srno a nd Madera County said a bo ut :.

a. IR!emoviing aacess t o the largest publicly acaessibl e body of w ater irn t h e cit y?
b. Th e paten ia l hea lth ,c once rns, w it h like ly po o r w ate r condlitio 111s created by
I oosio s-project w hich rnuld a lso affiect a ir ,q uality irn the area beca use of Mgh
24
a lgae/ baicte nia , fiish ,d yirng, a 111d low oxygen?
c Th e paten ia l water ,d raw on t he g ro urndw at e r supp ly?
d. Th e tons, of a ir pollutiorn t his, prnject w it h caus•e?
e . The o,v,era ll d egra da Jo rn of habitat quality and em logical va lues,?
f. Th e min irng of aggre ga e w ith in Fresno Q t y and Made ra Coun r?
g. Th e hi.s orical s ig nificance s ince public has a lways. had public aacess, t o a rea of
proje ct?
h. The paten ia l damage cr,e atedl dlow111.st1ream of proJect a r,e a?
i. Th e p roj ect w ill not follow t h e ioity' s ge 111 er al pla n or Mad e ra county, es p eciallly
becaus•e it takes/ blocks access, to arn a rea of Fresrno City t hat Fresno's low inaome
minorities, have irn.stead of addling new· aacess,?'
). As, project is, d es1ig111 ed, it would block Fres no fire boat r e.s>cue ea firom
aacessing a large part of the rive r. ns t hi.s not a safety mrn cem?
k. As, t his project is desig111 ed, it w ou ld block a ltern ative tr ansp ortat io 111 i111 t h e \',av of
boati ng, kayaking, paddle boa rding, or ,ca rrnei rng a naviga ble waterway. Why is,
t he re no m itigatio111?
I_ This project as ourre nt ly design ed wou ld s jgn ifiica!'lltly increase w ildfi re danger_
Curre 111tly, t he project a rea is separated by 111,a vjga ble op en w ater. hese ,a reas
a re pla111 ned t o be rnver,e d whe re g1rass and o t he r fii re fa els will! grow, w hich w ill!
Moosios.,ca U1s e t he 111.a tura l fir,e brea ks t hat e xist now t o be lost. What ,r n rn ce ms a r,e t he re
2'5
0 111 t his, issue ?
m. Th e rnat u ra l aesth etics, of th e arna hat w ill be fore ver cha nged to loo k more lik e
a canal! t han a natura l river; w hy are hese not ,c once rns?
rn. Fresno Oity's, Ge rn eral Pla n and Ma de ra County's Gene ra l Pla rn goalls, a re to
rnn serve wildlife ha bitat s, rn ot build roads, a nd d!ams, e sp ecially t hro ug h one of
t he ost unique areas of Fresno a rnd Made ra countie s, w h at have t hose counties
,comme nted?
1 3. Page '.ll'.119 of El , first paragraph, d early sta es "increa:s,ed salmonidls rea r orn s easona l
rate t hrough flloodplla in
inurndat ed flood pla ins w hen availa ble" . lncreas•ed g ro
rearing is, 111 0w unde r.stood t o be a key ele m e rnt in he s ucce.ss of o ut- igra ing juve rn il e
salmon (Jettres et al. 2 008, Sommer et all. 20011 The il bu rn area is t h e largest

11\i oosios-

26
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fl oodp lain a long he e ntire SJ R whe re sa l on e xist. Why are the re not more st udies, on
o pen·ng up Milburn are.a o a llow sallmon to more eas ily swim in and out , or through?
14. Page ] 9 of EIR, thi rd paragra ph, t alks, a bourt (Hills, Ferry Barrier) alt the conHue nce of
Merced Rive r wi h t he San Joa quin iver s ince t he e arly 1990s,1to prevent salmon going
whe re un van e d_ This same type of fish barrie r can work in Millbu n area, espe cially
t. 'o osiosberause here a re not cont inuous, fl ows,. lit seems DWR do es not wan . Ito do h is
27
because it d oes, not builld a roa d or block pub lic navigat ion . Wh y would th e same ba rrie r
not wo rlk in t he Mii bum area'?
15. Page 63 of EIR, first pa rag raph, t a lks about the Fre nch drain s.y stem ,a t Sycamo re Is land
Fis hing Pond Project. Tha t project is. ,d iffe rent t han t he Milburn Project in many ways
but most importa ntly, i1t does not block t he publics' navigability or block a nat ura lly
crea e d free Howin,g connecti'o n with the rive r_ A bette r com parison is, t he lt\vo Fre nch
dra ins that were ,com pletely roughly t hree ye,ars ago, six mil es, up,st rnam of illbu nn area
I cosiosa Sy,ca ore llslland ,a nd Pa l and ees ls•olatio n Proje cts. See at t ached photo (ffll . It is 28
d ear to s•e e co lor d iffe re nces of wat er from on e side of Fre nch ,dra in Ito t he othe r_ Have
t he re been st udies before and o r after French ,d ra ins we re insta lled studyii ng levels of
d·ssolved oxygen, bacte ria, pH , a lgae, !te mpe rat ure, invertebrates, fis h, re p!t"les,
a m ph ibia ns, plants, surf-a ce \'later e levat ion'? If no , why?

16_ What typ e of a bove a nd unde nva1te r mapp ing has, bee n dlone a nd what guarantees will
t here be es peciallly t o land owners, d ow nst rea m t hat this, project as dles igne d will not
caus-e any changes to rive r channe l, such as, bank e ros ion and/ or sedim e nt
a m um ulat ion'?

Moosio s-

21!1

17_ Page ]24 of t he lea n Water Ad says, du ring review of a proj;ect, USA.CE m ust e nsure
com pliance w·t h applicable fe de ra l laws, including EPA' s Se ct1ion 40 (bll l l Guide lines.
L!I SACE regu lat ions, re quire t he im pa cts on vaters of- he lll nitedl States,, including
wet lands., be avoided and ·nir7 izedl o !the maxi um e'X1te n1t prarn,ca l, and t hat
unavoid!able impacts, be com pensated . l330 FR320.4) The rea so n II poin out he above is,
t hat his, project does not fo llow all st ate a ndl federal laws wit h rega rds to navigat ion_
S•e e Attach me n #2, which e xpla ins Freedom of a vjga1t1ion_ The DWR is, sayling !the· o nly
way t o e nsure navigation is. t o build a ha rd fis h screen w hich would mst $25 milllion. This
is a ridicu lous infl at ed pri,ce , probably m ad e eve n highe r because the DW R is trying t o
build ,a roa d a round Milburn a rea .

Moosios30

a _ Did DW res-ea r,ch a ha r,d fish screen h did not have a road o n top of ilt'? If so,
what was t he e st ima edl cos ?
b. Did DW resiea rdh a soft fis h screen ?' See Attachmen1i:.#3 lfso, what was t he
,cost '?
c llf h is M-llburn Projiect was to pla n on movin,g forward, how would t he blo cking of
a na'li'iiga lble watenvai,r be com pens ated with t he same type ?

3
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d . Was he DWR advised dluring pre liminary planning how o d esign a soft: fuslh
s,oreen t hat would accom plish projecl:'s. goal but st ill alllow public naV1igation?
18. Whatt impacts willl tth.1is projec.:I: as. d e_signe d_ h,a ve on e n dangere d gree n s_ttu rgeon ha willl
t.1.'oosf osbe in t he MiIburn a rea onoe t he SJIR P is f lll lly im plem e nte d s ince t he Milburn pon dI is a 31
prim e habita area for t he m?
1 9. Why is tth is, propos,ed project wan ·ng tto ·11in ttlhe be,au ifu l pond/riparian area t hat
exists at tth e far east e nd of tthe projiect a rea sinoe t his does not ,cal.llse a ny ha rm to
salmon? It is not e ve n connected t o tlhe rive r unless, fl ows, exoeedl 14,000 CFS. This
pon d/ripa rian are.a is, a n im portant habitat a rea for many species including e ndange re d
sp ecies.
20. Who did t he DWIR send notice of prepa r ion of EIIR to, on or a bou Octob er 8, 2020?

1i 'oos"os-

I
_i33

21. Why a re t here nott current phot os of project a re,a w here Fre nch drain(s) m ay be
insta ll ed, a nd photos of S'i · ·1a r projecl: areas, showing w att area will lilkely look like aft:e r
projecl: com pletion?

22. Muehl oHh e fun,ding for t his projiect so far has come from proposit ion fundls, sl.llclh a.s
Prop 1 ·whiich was. votte d for by tthe pub lic to improve publlic a,ccess and consen,e water,
but this project's rnrre nt design will have t he opposite res ult and stop pu blic a ccess
within t he ,city limits. of tth e 5 · la rgest city in California. And, as, ottlhe r s im il ar
projecl:s/french dra ins have shown, t his will not conserve wate r but actu a lly dlraw watte r
away. Whatt ans.w ers d oes ttlhe DW have regarding itts fo nding so far from ttlhos•e
proposmons? Sholll ld thatt money be give n back before ttlhis, projecl: progr esses any
fo rth er?
23. What typ e of fencin,g is prop o.s,ed, a nd will it hind er natura l movem e nts, of ,a nim als. slll clh
as deer ha
ay be young o r wounded?
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Moos·os-

35

Ti
l

24. Why is tth e "aesthetics""not list ed! as. a "s ign ific a nt and l.llnavoidab le"' co n.s,eque noe, s inoe
o ne of t his proje ct s' m a in goals. is to b e a a]or roa d blll il ding projecl: (wh ere tthe re are
no rn re nt roa ds)? Ifs a levee building project tthat wi ll be us ing po ent ially hundre ds of
t housan ds of to ns of materials. t hat are not s,ee n in the project are,a curre nttlly, which ~,ill
not allow t he same a mount of pla nt _growth espe cia lly on Fre nch drainf,d ams. Andi, ost
importa ntlly·, the aest hetics wil l be comp lete ly ,ch a nge d becaus,e t he plllb li c will no longer
b e a ll owed o e nter the are to e njoy· t he a rea as t hey ,cu re nt ly e njoy it?
25. Page 1.97 3.ll.2 of hi e DEIR: Regu ator setting state la nds com ission 2. d pa ragr.a ph
states:" ost of t he rem,a inde r of tthe a rea wh e re projecl: constru ion would occur is,
bebveen tthe ordinary low- a nd high -water marks a nd t he refore within a public trust
ea:S!em e nt. !However, m l.ll ch of t he· overall projecl: sit e·, incll.lld ing most of th e illblll m
Pond, is a bove t he ordlinarv high-watter ma rk"'_(California Sttate· Geo portall 2020)

Moos·os34

l'oos·os-

36

Moos·os-

':J'7
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The above oo me nrl: a bout "most of t he Milburn pond is a bove t he onfna ry
high-water ma rk" is, IFALSE_ The water le11el is eq llal fro whe re h e wat,e r e rnters,
t he Millburn area o t he furthest a rea ¼ ile away in t he SW comer_ Surfa ce
wat e r leve l is fl at a rn d a ll water in the Mil bl!l m a rea is e qllal o river e levat ion at
conne ction point_ The DEIR is using ma pp ing most li ke ly from he 1930s,, wh iclh -s,
a lmost 100 yea rs a~o-The fa cts now a re t hat most of t he Milburn a ea that has
legal public acoess is actL1a lly be low t he icurre nt low-wat e r mark. Wlhy has t he
DWR not u pdated he curren high and low wa e r ma rlks in the area?
1

5
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I have ouiinoo. my oonoems. regardililg t e impact of isolm::i
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Louis Moosios
May 15, 2021
Comment Code
and Number

Comment Response

Moosios-1

Comment noted; no further response is required.

Moosios-2

See Master Response 5.

Moosios-3

See Master Response 3.

Moosios-4

See Master Response 4.

Moosios-5

See Master Response 5 and response to Moosios-2, above.

Moosios-6

See Master Response 7. The scope of the proposed project and available
funding did not allow for all ponds in the River West and Sycamore Island
area to be isolated as part of that project. Ponds chosen for isolation in the
SJRRP and by SJRC as part of that project were based on agency and
program priorities.
According to SJRRP fisheries experts, Pond 1 is a source of negative
impact on salmonids; it provides habitat for warmwater predator species
and is directly connected to the river channel. The elimination of Pond 1
may occur under Phase 2 of the Milburn Habitat Restoration and
Improvements Project, which would include other channel and floodplain
improvements. These details are available in the preliminary design
documentation developed by DWR for SJRC and WCB in 2019 and
presented in the public SJRC board meetings.

Moosios-7

See Master Response 5. According to surveys and hydraulic modeling
conducted by DWR, the water surface difference between these two
locations at low flows is approximately 0.7 feet. There would also be
expected head loss through the modified French drains of 1 to 2 feet at
maximum flow rates. The pond would maintain a lower elevation during
low river flows than it currently does but would not dry up. There is no
evidence that “environmental damage” would occur because of these
lower water surface elevations, which would be temporary and in response
to fluctuating river flows that would also typically increase pond levels
during part of the year. Seasonal changes in pond levels would alter
habitat conditions at Milburn Pond and could result in vegetation
composition changes over time. However, the overall habitat quality is not
anticipated to be degraded. The commenter provides no support for the
assertion that trees would die. Reduction in the pond volume is not an
adverse environmental impact in itself.
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Moosios-8

Current State Lands Commission (SLC) maps (California State Geoportal
2021), dated April 1992, show the legal high and low water lines that
denote the boundaries for state sovereign lands and public trust easement.
DWR recognizes these maps as the only existing documentation showing
the locations of these boundaries and has based all related statements in
the Draft EIR on these maps. SLC did not comment on the Draft EIR
statement that the majority of the overall project site, including most of
Milburn Pond, is above the ordinary high-water mark. Unless and until
SLC releases updated maps or makes a ruling regarding boundaries within
the project area, DWR will continue to develop the project with the
understanding that the boundaries shown on these maps are the legal
boundaries.

Moosios-9

See Master Response 6.

Moosios-10

DWR reviewed Federal, State, and County records, including survey
work, maps, and government code to confirm the location of the San
Joaquin River and the County line. All materials reviewed agree with the
physical location of the San Joaquin River and the boundary of the river,
as fixed after the April 1992 mapping by SLC (California State Geoportal
2021). DWR has not selected particular maps to meet a specific objective
but has interpreted data from survey work completed by State and Federal
agencies and based representation of the County line on government code
and approved/filed surveys. The County line shown on Figures 3.3.1 and
3.5.1 of the Draft EIR is consistent with that shown on the April 1992 SLC
maps and supported by other State and Federal surveys and California
Code, Government Code Section 23120. The pedigree of the County line
generated by Google Earth and shown in Attachment 5 provided by the
commentor is unknown and does not follow the middle of the San Joaquin
River, as described in California Code, Government Code Section 23120.

Moosios-11

See Master Response 6. The proposed project does not include
constructing any levees, which by definition would be flood control
structures designed to keep flood waters out. The proposed berm
improvements are not intended to protect any lands from flood impacts, as
they are designed to allow flood waters to pass through and over the berm
and saddle.

Moosios-12

See Master Response 2. The fisheries agencies, including DFW, support
the proposed project. As the landowner and manager of the ecological
reserve, DFW has supported plans to restore the berm on the property.

Moosios-13

See Master Response 4 and response to Moosios-4, above.

Moosios-14

The alternative proposed in this comment does not appear to be a complete
alternative and does not appear to meet any of the goals or objectives
established for the project.
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Moosios-15

The elements described by the commenter do not comprise a complete
alternative and would not meet project objectives. The addition of a
Milburn Avenue equalization saddle to the project described in the Draft
EIR was considered by DWR in early project development, as indicated in
Appendix B of the Preliminary Design Report (DWR 2019b). Analysis of
this option concluded that a saddle in that location would not significantly
benefit the project, as it would not achieve project goals better than a solid
berm and would have substantially higher costs. In addition, it would
cause access to local lands and businesses to be cut off during high flows,
which was a concern for Bluff Pointe Golf Course managers. It also could
increase project maintenance costs and allow warm off-stream water to reenter the river more frequently, degrading river habitat for salmonids.
Addition of a culvert may benefit water quality in Liddell Pond, but that is
not an objective of the proposed project. Liddell Pond is also outside the
project area, and other impacts to that area would need to be considered, if
added. A culvert addition would introduce some negative impacts to river
water temperatures, as well, because water flowing into Liddell Pond
would presumably re-enter the river downstream. The project costs would
be higher with this option because additional modified French drains
would be required to make up for the losses through this culvert to Liddell
Pond, unless it was placed above the 350 cfs elevation and only operated
at higher flows; however, that would eliminate most of its assumed
benefits.

Moosios-16

DWR will consider comments provided by Mr. Moosios and all other
comments received during the Draft EIR review period before deciding
whether to certify the EIR and approve the project.

Moosios-17

See Master Response 7. No new road is planned along the river. The
existing Milburn Avenue would not be extended or improved. Dirt and
gravel maintenance roads that currently exist around the southern and
eastern edges of Milburn Pond would be improved by grading, drainage
improvements, and gravel surfacing to allow construction access as well
as long-term maintenance access. A construction road along the main
berm separating the river from the pond would be left in place and new
berm sections would have a similar road for maintenance purposes. This
road is necessary to access, monitor, and maintain the saddle and berm but
is incidental to the project purpose.

Moosios-18

See Master Response 4.

Moosios-19

DWR does not have data on salmon deaths, and the project design is not
based on preventing a specific number of losses. Rather, it is based on
supporting the SJRRP and contributing to achieving its goals. As
discussed in Master Response 2, studies on the Tuolumne River have
shown that gravel pits and the habitat they support favor non-native
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predatory fish, and predation losses in these habitats may be significant
enough to affect salmonid populations (Goodell et al. 2014). Milburn Pond
has specifically been identified as posing a substantial entrainment risk to
salmon as a false migration pathway and predation risk as a source of
predatory fish (DFW 2019, SJRRP 2019, USFWS 2019).
Moosios-20

See response to Moosios-8 and Moosios-10, above. SLC maps (California
State Geoportal 2021) show the legal high and low water lines upon which
DWR has based the Draft EIR analyses. Although a map of these lines is
not provided, the California State Geoportal source of the maps is cited on
page 3-127 of the Draft EIR, and a readily accessible website address is
provided on page 8-13. The County line is shown in the Draft EIR on
Figures 3.3.1 and 3.5.1; this line is consistent with that shown on the
current SLC maps.

Moosios-21

See Master Response 6 for a discussion of the legal issues related to public
accessibility. Project-related changes in public accessibility would be
limited to water-based access to Milburn Pond at the breach locations
shown in Figure 2.2 of the Draft EIR.

Moosios-22

DWR estimates restoring the area to pre-mining condition would require
importing approximately 10 million cubic yards of fill material, and
concluded this would not be supported by SJRRP, DFW, WCB, or SJRC.
DFW, the landowner, does not support completely filling Milburn Pond,
which would destroy existing ecological reserve habitat, as the commenter
suggests.

Moosios-23

See Master Response 1. DWR complied with all relevant State CEQA
Guidelines noticing requirements.

Moosios-24

The SLC did not comment on the proposed project’s impacts on waterbased recreational access (see “Comment: SLC” on pages 2-16 to 2-21
above). As indicated on page 3-127 of the Draft EIR, most of the overall
project site, including most of Milburn Pond, is above the ordinary highwater mark, based on current maps available on the SLC website
(California State Geoportal 2021).

Moosios-25

Neither the City of Fresno nor Madera County submitted comments on the
Draft EIR.

Moosios-26

Milburn Pond is a pond, not a floodplain. Ponds and floodplains are very
different riparian features. Floodplains are defined as lands that are
flooded only during higher river flow magnitudes, and most often
associated with floods, hence the name floodplain. Floodplains are often
or usually completely dry, as opposed to ponds that, at least in the context
of Milburn Pond, are always inundated regardless of the neighboring river
hydrology. The key word in the commenter’s quote of the Draft EIR is
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“seasonal,” which means the areas must only be inundated part of the year
to be beneficial to salmonids in this context.
Moosios-27

The type of barrier mentioned in the comment only prevents large fish
from passing. The Hills Ferry Barrier is designed for returning, spawning
adults. It has no effect on smaller juvenile fish, which also need to be kept
from entering the pond.

Moosios-28

See Master Response 5 for an explanation of why the application at the
Sycamore Island Pond Isolation Project is completely different and not
applicable to Milburn Pond, while the 2020 Sycamore Island Fishing Pond
Enhancement Project is a much better example of how the modified
French drains would be designed to operate for Milburn Pond.
DWR is not aware of any water quality studies performed before and after
subdrain-type connections were made between the river channel and
ponds on the San Joaquin River. DWR has not performed studies because
a subdrain connection performs very similarly to an open channel
connection in single-connection ponds, allowing water to slowly pass into
them to make up for losses due to seepage and evapotranspiration.
Because the effective water transfer is essentially the same, any seasonal
changes to water quality would be similar whether the water enters
through an open connection or a subdrain. Observations of many gravel pit
ponds connected to the San Joaquin River through Google Earth imagery
show algae blooms even when they are connected by open water, and this
process is not intended to be changed or eliminated by the installation of a
drain connection.

Moosios-29

DWR used Lidar, photogrammetry, and bathymetric survey data to create
surface models of the dry land and underwater surfaces. The river
naturally changes over time, with sediment constantly eroded and
deposited under the influence of river flows. DWR does not intend to
cause this natural process to stop as a result of the project. However, the
project would be designed to resist flow-induced changes to the
constructed elements, within the design flow regime.

Moosios-30

DWR is unaware of a “soft fish screen.” If the commenter is referring to a
seine net alternative, see Master Response 4 for an explanation of why it is
not a feasible alternative. A fish screen would need to operate during rapid
flood increases, which means inflow through it to Milburn Pond would be
occasionally relatively very large. The approximate flow capacity needed
is on the order of 1,500 cfs. The estimated rough cost of a standard fish
screen for high-flow capacity can be estimated based on past installations
of the same size. An example is the Sutter Mutual Water Company fish
screen that had a capacity of 960 cfs and cost approximately $21 million
to construct (CALFED undated).
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Moosios-31

As indicated on page 3-2 of the Draft EIR and in accordance with State
CEQA Guidelines Section 15125, the environmental setting subsection for
each resource area, including biological resources, is based on the physical
environmental conditions (i.e., the environmental baseline) at the time the
NOP was published on October 8, 2020. The environmental baseline is the
basis for the impact analysis. Therefore, potential future conditions on the
project site after the SJRRP has been fully implemented (expected 2030 or
later) is not an appropriate basis for evaluating potential impacts of the
proposed project on green sturgeon and would also be too speculative for
project-level evaluation. Potential cumulative impacts on green sturgeon
of implementing the proposed project in combination with full
implementation of the SJRRP would be minor. If following full
implementation of the SJRRP, green sturgeon occur in the San Joaquin
River upstream of the confluence with the Merced River, this occurrence
would likely be uncommon (SJRRP 2010). In addition, Milburn Pond
provides poor habitat for spawning, which primarily occurs along cool
sections of river, in deep pools with small- to medium-sized gravel,
cobble, or boulder substrate (NMFS 2015). Lack of access to Milburn
Pond would not have a substantial adverse effect on green sturgeon and
would not make a cumulatively considerable incremental contribution to a
significant cumulative impact on green sturgeon.

Moosios-32

No ponds at the far east end of the project area would be filled.

Moosios-33

The NOP was published in the Fresno Bee on October 8, 2020 and was
posted on DWRs website. In addition, it was sent directly to Fresno
County, Madera County, relevant State trustee and/or responsible
agencies, and Federal agencies that may have a role in approving or
funding the proposed project. The NOP also was sent to local and regional
interested parties and individuals and organizations that have requested to
receive all DWR CEQA notices and/or information specific to the
proposed project.

Moosios-34

Photographs of the location where the modified French drains would be
installed on the project site and the Sycamore Island Fishing Pond
Enhancement Pond Project modified French drain are provided in Section
3.2, “Draft EIR Corrections and Revisions.”

Moosios-35

Total project development funding so far has been 47.6 percent from
SJRRP and 52.4 percent from WCB. SJRRP funding is meant to further
salmon restoration goals of the SJRRP, including pit isolation. WCB
funding is from SJRC bond funds from the Water Quality, Supply, and
Infrastructure Improvement Act of 2014, Section 79731(g), which states
funds “… shall be allocated for multibenefit water quality, water supply,
and watershed protection and restoration projects for the watersheds of the
state…”, and the California Clean Water, Clean Air, Safe Neighborhood
Parks, and Coastal Protection Fund, Section 5096.650(b)(5), which states
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funds are provided “… to the conservancies in accordance with the
particular provisions of the statute creating each conservancy for the
acquisition, development, rehabilitation, restoration, and protection of land
and water resources …” The SJRC Board and WCB both approved
funding for development of the project, essentially as described in the
EIR. SJRC includes in its goals support for SJRRP restoration goals.
Moosios-36

Fencing design is still under development but is likely to be similar to
existing fencing around the Ecological Reserve. DFW as the landowner
would be consulted on the type of fencing and final height. As indicated
on pages 2-10 and 2-12 of the Draft EIR, new permanent fencing would be
limited to the boundary between the Hansen Unit and the adjacent
orchards to the south (north of Bluff Pointe Golf Course). The location of
the fencing is shown on Figure 2.4 (page 2-7) in the Draft EIR. This type
of fencing would have a very minor effect on wildlife movement between
the river and agricultural areas to the south. Because the fencing would be
roughly parallel to and a minimum of 300 feet from the San Joaquin River,
it would not affect wildlife movement along the river; the fencing also
would meet DFW requirements for wildlife passage.

Moosios-37

See Master Response 7. No new roads are being constructed as part of the
proposed project. A construction road along the main berm separating the
river from Milburn Pond would be left in place and new berm sections
would have a similar road for maintenance purposes. This road is
necessary to access, monitor, and maintain the saddle and berm but is
incidental to the project purpose. The existing access road along the bluff
would be graded for use during construction and for operations and
maintenance by DFW. No new levees would be built with the proposed
project, DWR is reconfiguring the berms at the upstream end of the
Milburn area. The overall aesthetics of the area would not be changed due
to the project; native vegetation including trees and shrubs would be
planted post construction and some invasive weed management would
occur. Most of the materials used for the project would be borrowed from
onsite areas.

Moosios-38

DWR does not have jurisdiction over SLC mapping. DWR is using the
latest available SLC mapping dated April 1992 and available on their
website (California State Geoportal 2021).
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'To:
SUbjett:

Com ment: Moosiios-Keiiffer

Date:

KaJenThilil
C..ahl'mma Ilep,:p:1mem ,of Wate-1· Reoouroes
South.C.enfr.tl Regioml. Office
l 374!East S "elds l bre
Fresoo,, CA 93- _6
t Via.&mr- .(Karen_Dwik
~ter.ci:!.go1,)

FIB: Mil.bum Rood Isolmio Project

Dear Ms. Dulik
I 2.lll iw.:ilmg mthe <COnc:enJ. ,of the·pla:m. to oo i:!te the Milburn pond from the fl.ow o:f . e San Jo:2:qmn Ri:\;er_Miy
fumily .fild myse.!f l!!a,;·e o-v;ued property OJ!l ih-e ri,;rer sinc,e 193· · and four gma-a;·o mn;e m . e p.easme of
ufilizmg e e_1?1i.~o:nmm_ ~ and beauty of the ri,.e:r_\Vifuout mucli ,de,bil, I ,c m tell y oo ·u,e h3'ii"E! spe,!!.if C:Olll!.tless
hours m.the m;er :and ,m JOJ'mg m beauity.

I

MooslOs Keiffeir-1

I understand lh-e :plan is to•d.rnm.the eJJ.tiy info ih-e ·nnir to•not allmv public access to•a ; ~ ; · : , po:i.m O:l!l
m ,a:al l"eSOllm!!S the 11., -e;r p:ro,-ides. I i.mdersfu
o that there b ,-e been.other

i;vha-e.peop. e can em.j oy the ma

sue-..,gestii:om regard!ing :e damn .l ike .struc
•:and ·, ·f the conca n h'ul.:i~ is the s almon tEiat only
tempm-ary retraclab.e SDfU_~ i;,rould.need to be in place. The•11.,;·a · has cl!Lam,ged D![U_ch smce my faflh.ers .stmy of
pre-Friam of s;alm11 .fishing · .the ,01te lhing at cODOa lllS m.e the most i.s e in-ele\iance of,col!:CeDJ. foe the beaufy
functional use, and.public use. This plan ivould.bring l!ll!ldrechof tb.ousmds of 00l!l5 offoreign mru:eri:als to•reinforoe
the Fresoo•bJl!lk of :e r.nre;r. I this would build u;p a..so:ud ure•thart would.be higher Bhan. e ood plan-e bie:w.emdoosly
forcing more wa er on ine•Mad!a .i. "de ,o f·ihe•ri.,·er 2!!ld.als:o•c.mm.g m;;,s_si,-e ammmts of em-oiol!L Ra,;·e the:se
COllilEJil'.!tS been h ,o.ugl?.t to the CODJJmffees attem.riol!l? \Vhai liability is there to :e rnv R fo . these poteJJ.ti;,;J. cb.1ll.2!ges
to,my propa-ty _
d traditional. .o u, tmrough the ·_ddel pon,d .il. owim.,g the w~ to•lha:ve a; llJrtl.InJl · ow fllu~.
The mgh wate-i-s u
the ·· ood pl.me. 'This o maliiesa c,olJ.Celn.fo the damming JJ .su-ch a la:r.~ body ,of wate:caed tm.E!·risk fo.r
llllSIDillll<l!.§,emeil!.t of ihose•ivate;i:s and ih:e pos.si.b.e retention breaks ·ilia ,could occw: aed the· ·ability of rodi 1/At"ho
!.VOWd.be liable fm:the mitsmami_geme!l!.t of this p:ro:·ect .md :rts co:nseque~s . The more committees sit 2!!ld.conce11il!i.
th=h-eswi.th.the ealth ofthe m re;r the less unhealthy
ri,;ra- seems to, get_

MoosiasKe1 "e,r-2

Th.e ,other ;n-eas o:ftheri,;·er thatha.-e been.art offhy othecm.eam bec11 e cesspool s of algae, mosqwfoes md other
COJJ.tamimnts:. Not b.;i,.'llllg the,IJ.Jhu filinrio of ih-e nuw:in,g waiter lea.d.s to•an l!ll!lJ.l:m.'l:lfa·e environment for- nearly
all . . ;ing things.
This r ·.,-e;r has ,dha:nged ,o,-er my lifetime as well Tfl\tifh lhe ad.dilions of lllOft! ,§P!lf com:ses fmae ba.s been i!J change in
the
er sp-ciest Ii.ring in the 1i,-er that affects the ecosystem .of :e em.fu-e 1i,-er.. Iftiuly col!lCaued ,of the.
eco..·ystem.as a.whole in lh-e ri,;:·er I li
.f beli.e,-e lh-ere ai-e big~ fish to fiy (rony fo . the pu.D). 'The Mil.bum umt,
if yoo. ,o . o:then b-e a.
,-is:ifed and ot · , t ma.de ju.d.gememfa froon 'Om" annchair.s is a; · · e•atmosphere for
the roolerie::;; thart ha,;.,"E! ,e:.-t.i.b :, ed themsel.,-es. With the . 2rger pliE!W.Cfor bi.ms ne,;;Jmg in.the .u;ea I would wam.t to
believe they wo:ul.d h.n;e pro:tectiom froon suclu:mh-eallhy ,oo diliom tms :pl an ,-..rill como:uc This See:Jll'i to be a;
p.ro -ect •t Illas moae infem.tions ,of use than , t is being ,c,onstru.ed. belie,-e ih-e pU_hli.c md.other hmdo,vnei-s &at
will be .iffected by :ese cl!.anges l!lE!ed to •b ow . hue :mtem.riol!l5 of this graediose p.ro -ect (je: road'.'). These
=ems go m beyo d the 11.1.ier. It goes · e.-Bp , iim.to•the resourees of ~ sb.te fur the materii:!ls that would n eed to,
be milized, the amo:um of tiud:im.g a1td US>:· ,of fossil : , £mmaterii:!ls to be b r,;;ested, n-am:fur.red and placed.
Efa., -e m: o:f lh-e commumti.es.that v.ill.be affecled am-er-.:ely been notified of fhe pending acliiol!l5 :ge, mad m1.ay
U_SE!S, large ;;rmowr.t of mcr;ea:sed n.iffic md. e b atam .m:10.tm ,of increased.air pollmio .this iw--i.U b1-ing to
e entire•
San.J\oaqmn V ;,;lle,y's aIDea«y Dl'lilile air
·ty.
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I nope these•comm.ems and. · orae ,of ,0,

:'!. ,aom::eme · .\\ill be shared ..,.-.jlli fhe ,aollllllittee to 'b ring the best OlllC.o e
to-\vbat lpa-cei1.-e as m ,~ =~lv fl.awe · .p ;;,n_ AJs:o., ifyou. ,oouldrespo:i:td to-my questio:ms Iha.t wo. d be mu.ch
.ipp:ll!ciated. Ha1!i.:im.g :spem.t year.s m the ,design husmss .md beli.e,;,re tm.e:s:e pl.ms sllwuld inclu . ze.-i:m.etic dra'l'illllg?i in.
details as \\rell to,shame wilh the e:ommmrity and m '5 , fo an acctll:3f:e poma ,al, of lhe end 1-e5Ul.t.

I

'o os·osKeiffer-5

Sinoei
Kristi. Moor~os-Kiei.:ff:er
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Kristi Moosios-Keiffer
May 17, 2021
Comment Code
and Number

Comment Response

Moosios-Keiffer-1

Comment noted; no further response is required.

Moosios-Keiffer-2

Approximately 35,000 tons of materials would be trucked in from other
sources. The remaining construction material would be obtained onsite.
Under existing conditions, after floodwaters fill the pond, nearly all river
water flows through the river corridor under all but the most catastrophic
flooding conditions. The construction of the pit isolation berm would not
substantially change conditions in the river channel and would not cause
in-channel erosion that would not already occur under current conditions.
The commenter’s premise is incorrect. Under very high flood conditions,
which for project purposes would be flows at least 3 feet higher than the
8,000 cfs level, many of the existing berms begin to be overtopped,
including the berm beneath Milburn Avenue. The last time that happened
was in 1997. All new berms built as part of the proposed project would
adhere to the same maximum berm elevation. That means river flow
magnitudes under current conditions would overtop Milburn Avenue into
Liddell Pond similar to under project conditions.

Moosios-Keiffer-3

See Master Response 7.

Moosios-Keiffer-4

Local and regional jurisdictions and agencies were sent the NOA of the
Draft EIR, including Fresno County, Madera County, and the San Joaquin
Valley Air Pollution Control District.

Moosios-Keiffer-5

All comments and responses will be part of the Final EIR, which will be
publicly available.

Moosios-Keiffer-6

DWR acknowledges Ms. Moosios-Keiffer’s connection to and
appreciation of the San Joaquin River.

Moosios-Keiffer-7

Renderings are not required by CEQA.

Moosios-Keiffer-8

The project would not change the flow of water through Milburn Pond at
flows below those that currently overtop the existing berms. As can be
seen from Google Earth aerial images (see Master Response 5), the pond
sometimes experiences algae growth and cloudy water under current
conditions. The project would not prevent that existing natural cycle from
continuing.
Under existing conditions, after floodwaters fill the pond, nearly all river
water flows through the river corridor under all but the most catastrophic
flooding conditions. Constructing the pond isolation berm would not
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change conditions in the river channel substantially, and therefore would
not result in channel erosion that would not already occur under current
conditions.
The commenter’s premise is incorrect. Under very high flood conditions,
which for project purposes would be flows at least 3 feet higher than the
8,000 cfs level, many of the existing berms begin to be overtopped,
including the berm beneath Milburn Avenue. The last time that happened
was in 1997. All new berms built as part of the proposed project would
adhere to the same maximum berm elevation. That means river flow
magnitudes under current conditions would be unchanged and would
overtop Milburn Avenue into Liddell Pond.
Moosios-Keiffer-9

See Master Response 4 for an explanation of why the proposed project is
the most effective and cost-effective alternative to meet most of the
project objectives.

Moosios-Keiffer-10 Approximately 35,000 tons of materials would be trucked in from other
sources. The remaining construction material would be obtained onsite.
Section 3.4, “Air Quality,” and Section 3.8, “Greenhouse Gas Emissions,”
in the Draft EIR disclose the anticipated project-related impacts of the
proposed project, including material transport and project construction and
operation. Mining is not addressed, because construction materials would
be obtained from commercial sources; impacts associated with mining of
such materials are the responsibility of the mine owner and/or operator. In
compliance with State CEQA Guidelines Sections 21092 and 15087,
Local and regional jurisdictions and agencies were sent the NOA of the
Draft EIR, including Fresno County, Madera County, and the San Joaquin
Valley Air Pollution Control District. Additionally, the NOP was
published in the legal section of the Fresno Bee on October 8, 2020, and
was posted on DWRs website.
Moosios-Keiffer-11 See Master Response 7.
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ECT (SliAlE ClEARD!Gil)IUgl: # 202{1110014.5)

¥ 13, 2021 5i:43:5J PM

:MI[;BlJRN POND ISOLATION PROJECT (STATE CLEARINGHOUSE-"- _020] 001
Ms.. Kareu Dulik

5)

Cailifomi.1 Department of Water Resomces
South CentraJ Region Offioe
3374 E Shields Avenu e
Fresno, CA 93726

Karen Thrtik@,,yater ca gov
Mayl3, _01 ]
RE: C ommel!!t ~gaming the DEIR. for the 21001<--e named p:rojec

Dear Ms. , "lk:
As I Lm ers nd it, Milburn Pond was created in 19195 whe11 i oo<fing 011 Ile Sa11 Joaq uin River fil d i11 an
old gravel pit, a 11a ur.tl a c of 11ature. It has o uriished in this nat ra l smte up to Ille prese11t day
supp o i ng naturally oc,cu rring fish p opu'la ions like bass, bl ue gill, a11d crappie thati also exisl. in Ille River
ilrelf..
The argu men tha is.ola.ting M lbu m Po nd ·11 protect he salm o11 from predators a11d the sa mon are
somehow the only naturally ,oc,curri ng lis.h in the San Jo10qu·n Ril.•e.r system is totally fla,w ed . The
statement in the "Notice" says lhfa isolatiicm wou ld 'in crearse native fish survival by reducing

G P - ol-1

mmvement of non-native wam1v.ra.t er fish s11ecies from the pond to the river and movement
of native salmo:nids. from th e river to the pond." Where's 1be science that supports this?
Once Friant Dam v.ras ,created, it ohanged the who e ecology of the River. To oo~pound
1his, man has altered the course of the River from one end to fhe oth:er. So ,. a "native"
species. (salmon) and "non-native" speoie:s , lik.e bass have beoome one = native. And,,
salmon are no long1er natural in many places without man's interventions like truck ing and
hatcheri,es..
St.opp.~ng1the natural ftowofthe "lilon-riative" species from th~ Riv~r to~e l~,ond , upsets_the
estabhshed 1eco-s.ystem fof d,e er,, raoooons , etc. ) not to menbon d1srnpt1ng if not destroymg

h~~~~
And , perhaps, th:e biggest ~ravesty is th:e proposed use of Fre nm Drains.. Look at the
isolation of Sycamore Island Pond _The ,col or speaks. for itself - ,g reen versus b:1 ue Iike 1he
River. French Drains generally don't work U1nles:s properly maintained as the silt gathers in
the rock (gravel drain) and the rock loses. its pem1eability.
After r;viewing the prop:13ed project, II am oonvin ced thatthe ,goa I is t~ isolate the Pond~
not to save the salmon but to prov1d,e a roadway that wou d benefit the San Joaqlllin IRwer
Conservancy at the expense oHh:e public who enjpy a variety of recreational a.c:l1ivities on
Milbu m IPond and have done, so for decades.

I

I

GP · o1-2

G IP1 -

Ol-3·

I·._
GP

014

Sinoerely,
Gilb ert W. IPeirsol
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Greg Piersol
May 13, 2021
Comment Code
and Number

Comment Response

G Piersol-1

See Master Response 2. Gravel mining in the 1960s, 70s, and 80s created
Milburn Pond and the surrounding gravel pits. The pits began filling with
groundwater immediately after miners stopped dewatering them. Later, in
1995 and 1997, floods breached the berms that had until then isolated the
pond from the river.

G Piersol-2

Section 3.5, “Biological Resources,” of the Draft EIR acknowledges that
the project would disturb wildlife habitat during construction and result in
permanent habitat changes. However, the proposed project would not
result in a significant impact on common species, such as those mentioned
by Mr. Piersol (i.e., deer, raccoon, beaver), based on the thresholds of
significance listed on pages 3-60 and 3-61. Specifically, the project would
not substantially reduce the habitat of a fish or wildlife species, cause a
fish or wildlife population to drop below self-sustaining levels, or threaten
to eliminate an animal community. In addition, implementing the
proposed project would not stop water flow between the San Joaquin
River and Milburn Pond.

G Piersol-3

See Master Response 5. DWR is incorporating in its design the means to
allow maintenance of the modified French drains when necessary.

G Piersol-4

See Master Response 7.
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Fli'Offl,
'To::

gi;,;je;qj Mil :iXffl

Slibjec:t:

COMMENiiS RE M[LJruRfil POND ISOU\11

Date:

Wed~. May 12,, 2n21 3: Z'l-: B AMI

DID K.3fj!f](11)'D'u'R
IJElR

DE¾lr Ms. Dulik,
Glad I was able to i l'llalty read! you. It's il'llteresti Ag that yoor email address is ·11corredo1'11 the " ,ofice"'.
1.•e cqpied my l eH.er as wmfen - thiiit is
y Vo r epiai l address rema:ins r1correcled. Tl
k you far 'IC/Ur
resp:mse - ,Jan Peirsol

IJ.

Peirsol-

1

MILBURN PO D ISOLATIO 'PROJECT (SIATECLEARINGHO 75E ' 2020 001 5)
tis.. Kareu Dutil::
Calfifo:1Jllria. Departime1!1Jt of Water &e ol!l-rc.e
SoDth entral Region Offioe
33 4 E .. Shie!d..3 A\o'enue
Fresno, CA 93 26

Kareu Dulik@:water co gov
RR: CommemreganlingtheDEIR for

May , 200
e abmre mamedproject

IDea:r Ms. ID:u !ik
Per tihe ·once of the Aw1il'obili

of the Drt1ft.Ernriro·m1:i·e.11tal Impact Report for the Milburn
Pond Isol:aiio11 Project (NOTIC I run o ffe,ri.ng cofill!lle:mfa rellltive to this re-pod and fco the
l!l!lloonscionable ,e:ffeds. to a "Ii ·tail aud befo\o'ed. recr;ea1tiona.l afieai on the San J o aql!J.in R.i.\o"er .
.filbnm Pond, this action i.von.11d baive,

J. PecrS:m-

My family and fomil.ie s like we have e:nj oyed aooess to th · ~.al!IJtifu!, calm areai on the ain
Joa(J)llUll Ri"li er for fi.m in~ cainoeing swimming and relarx;afcion. Nevel'" bai"I. e ll'i e ee:m ai de.ad

2

salmon floating o:m the · eren.e i.varers or ,e ven in. the ·""' ate.r . The fis h i.v,e cat.c.h. are allways.
'4catch aind release "' and flhe joy of om kids. and grandkids is. Ull!llleas'l.u·a bte = mern.orie
for;ever.
This project sho1rd d not happen. and the reason 1,;h.y is · fa ted in the "Notice o f Availabil.ity of

rue DEIR __..

sent,. to 11he publ!ic :
• l mpoot s: Wdhout mitigation, the proposed pmj ect would have significant or
potentially significant in pacts on air quality;: b"o[og]ical resouroes; cultur;, resouroes and
Tribal cultural resources; ,geologi)I, soils and patoontology: hazards and haza rdous
materials; hydlrdl~ v and water uality: recrea.tio: ;: a1111d ildfifie. Mitigation measures are
proposed to reduce impacts to less-than-siqnifi cant levels for all resources areas except
recreation. No feas,ble mifiq a1iion measures are available to reduce the si!;)nifiicant impa
on water-based recreation opportunities associated with Milburn Pond. Therefore, this
impact wou d be signifi cant and unavoidable.

J. Pe" m3

After refere 1cing the foflo-wing pu!Jlished data (more exampaes availa!Jle on request},. it is
1evidm t that laws woold be brukM and mission statements would be lies shou d t he
members of the state and local agencies to include SJRC vote to move for.'.rard o:n this
project
Per the internet,, t his is a partial exp la nation of the "Setdement

Acr:

"Ma rch 2009 , the San Joaquin River Restoration Settlement Act v.ras passed to
im plem ent the "Sefflement." Tlhere are two main goa ls that came out of th e
Settlernent ( · Illich later b1e came the goials of the San .J oaquin Rive r Restoration
California Department of Water Resources
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Program ):
1 .. Restoration Goal - To restore and maintain fish popula ·ons in ..,good oondition"

in f he mainstem San J1aaqlli River beloi.v Friant Dam to the conflue ce o f 1he
Merced !River, i eluding naturalt reproducing1and self-sustaining popu lations ,of
salmon and o ther fish ."'
2 .. Watie r Manag1e m,ent Goal - To reduoe or avoid negat ive· wate r s upply impacts
,cm all of the Friant Division !olfilg-term oontrnctors that may result from the
Interim and 1Res,toratio111 flows provided for in the Settlement

Per the SJIR Co 1servancy,, fflle Mission Statement reads:
The San Joaquin River ConseNanoy is a reg ionally governed agency created
to de velop and manage the San Joaquin- River Park ray, a plann,e d 22-mile natural
and recreational are in the floodplain e,xten ding .mom Fri.ant Dam lo Highway 99. The
Conservancy's misswn includes acquirir1g approximately 5, 900 acres from wilring
sellers; developing, operating, and managing those lands for public a cce·s s and
recre.ation; and protecting, enhancing, and restoring riparian and ftoodp,ain habitat.

. Peu-sol3

cont.

PUBLIC RESOURCES CODE - PRC
!)!VISION 22.5. SAN JOAIQUIN mvER CIJINSBRVANCY 1[32500 - 32538]
( .Dnma;n 12.5 oildsd by S.tfm. J.9!J'l Ch. lrJJ.2, Ssc.. 1. )
CHAPTER 1. Ge111et"a I Prnvisions [32500 - JlfjO 6]
(Chaptf;l" .l adde,Uzy StaJs. 199'2, Ch .IOI Sec.. J.)

32501.

The Legi !:: lat ure he reby find"' and declares that the San Joaquin River, its broad con idors,
a nd its prominent bluffs constitute a unique a nd important environmental, cultural,
scientific,. agrioolru1--a, educationa l, r~ reat iona l,. soenic, flood v~ater conveyance, a nd wil dlife
resouroe that should be p1·e.servied for th e enjoyment of, a nd appreaiation by, pr,e sent and
futu re generations.
(Adlkdb;o, Stm_ 1992. Ch. liOJ2. Sec. 1. F,_ffe:cti,;,t, Jari!Jm 1. 1991.)
CHAPTER 2. TIiie San Joaquin River Co111set"Va111cy [32510 - 32520]
(ChapJf,[" 2 ,nMeilfzyStaJs. 1992. Ch·. JO.I Sec. J.

fil.llL.
The San Joaquin River Can servancy is hereby estab ished in the Re9ournes Agency to
acatui1re and manage pub lic la nds within the San Joaquin River Parkway, whiah s hall consist
of t he San Joaquin River and approximately S,'9 00 aares. on both sijdes of the riv,e r between
Fniant am and th e IH'ighway 99 orossing . Ap,p1uximately 1,'9 00 aores of the parkway sha ll
be located in Madel-a Gounty and 4,000 ac»-es in Fres no County, of wh ich approximately
] ,250 acres a1·e a lready ·n public ownership,. The conseiv a ncy sh a ll acqu11re a nd m anage
these lands in the parkway to prov ide a harmo niou!:: combin atio of low -impact recreationa
a nd education.al uses a nd wildlife protection through t he prese1Vatio of the San Joa quin
River, existing publicly owned lands, th e wildlife corridor, and natural rese1Ves .
(Amentkd by

ats . .I P94; Ck 605. Sec. 1. PJ'fective Jam1.ary 1. 1995.

The above cleady point out the avowed mtell!t of both the State Government and the SJR
Corn e:ruanc.y to pcese:rve till.d pm1;.iide land for publ!ic. ecreational use not to fru.'je them ai.¥aiy
for tihe ce.asou stated under "'General D'e:sC'l'iptiot1 " in. the NOTICE as identified in the next
parngrn,pb.
It is Wliong fo mo'tre forward ,on the pr~po.smon (fo!ally un.founded)1Illa by closing the pond i would, per
the Nor1ce increase native fish &1rvival by redlu:ccny movernent
non-native o,ramrwater

or
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fish sped es from the pond to the river and movement of naliiv,e imlmo: ·ds fro:m fue river to
1he pood."
J . Pe·
If this is true, "Shaw me 1he Sciefllce". M~btlr Pond has o significant impact o.11he
4!
sailrnonids. INJot ooe,shred of evidence has been presented to that ,effect. r ot one dead
cont
sailrnonid has been obseNed floo.Ung in the Milburn !Pond by any cl my acquaintances nor
by Ute river ,guides who are o 11 '!he river ,every ,cray. or have they bee 11 seen swin ming, nor
ha,v,e they been ,caught by a fisherman.

And, lastly, we, the publ"c, are not dumb. We reoogn:iZie this project fo:r what it is. San
Joaquin River Conservancy wants to,connect fueir , aterway trail and this pond isolatioo
does it for fhem.

o'.1-

1

. Pei:r..o'.15

The furus shoold be o:n IRecl'ieanonal activities and the enijoyrnent re all experience b~ng

on the San Joaquin River indudi g Mnlbum Po:nd ..
[)o

not moVie fClf!Nard on lli-s IPm: ect

Sincerely,
:Jea,:ra,ffll!.

(&,i":,;i;c,{

Jeamnme P'eirsol

15649 Mark Road
Mad!e.ra, CA 9363 6
559'-645 -4 r
1

1

gpeefrsol@aol cowj
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Jeananne Piersol
May 11, 2021
Comment Code
and Number

Comment Response

J Piersol-1

See Master Response 1. Although there was a typographical error in Ms.
Dulik’s email address, Ms. Dulik was available at the phone number listed
in the NOA and EIR to assist individuals that were not able to locate her
correct email address.

J Piersol-2

DWR acknowledges Ms. Piersol’s appreciation of and observations while
recreating in the project area and opinions regarding the project effects.

J Piersol-3

See Master Response 6.

J Piersol-4

See Master Response 2.

J Piersol-5

See Master Response 7.
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Comm1ent: Spencer

Ms_ Karen Dul i
califom ia Departme nt o f W ,atie,r Resources,
.Soutih Cen ra il Region Office
3374 E_ Shiel ds, Ave111ue Fresno, CA 93726
l el'eplrnn e: 5 59-230-33,6][
Fax: 559-230-3301
E'-1m ail: Kare n_D ulik@warter_co_gov

Re: Draft Environmental Impact Report for he M~burn Po:nd l sdl,atiion Proj ect
I a m Yllriting todary in strong oppositio n of1i:he M ilbum Pond Isolation f! roject beca1.1se th e pro-ect has no
cliea,r sc·e;ntific basis, in co:nd1.1ding access to he pond a lone d & reas es smo lt poputca f ons, th e d am;age to
recrea1tion is cl ea rl~• defined a nd irreparab le d espit e california la I protecti111g access, he motiiva,t io n fo r
the p ro ject appears m ore about social dlass status tlhan s:almorn, and there is a dlear so lution to the
prob lem th at b en efits both th e saitmon restoration efforts and increases reoreaitfon al opportunity _

Spe,ncer1

lhe Draft: Eim.rironmenta l Impact Report for the M i lburn Pond lsol!a ion Proj ect staties the p 11.1rpose o1f h e
cliosu re is, " ___to increaiSe nat ive f ish surviv a,11by red1.1oing movem ent o1f non-natille warmwatie r fish speoies
f rom he pond o th e river and movemen of native salmon ids firom tihe irwe no he pcmd_" Th is same
argument Ytas attempted! by the Coa lition for a1S11.1srain:ab le Delta,_Desp i~e fo rcing a se~ lem ent with tihe
califom ia Departme n of Fish and W ild life t o revie~v re.gu~a1f ons, govern ing ~he number and si ze o f
striped ba1ss, wh idh this group o f Cent rall Va lle\1v1ater d'istr,ict:s, bl!a ed for dedlin ing sa1tmon popul1a1t-ons,
the scien~ists, a the Universro,, o1f Ca lifornia, ,a t Davis condudedl that " ___s~r iped b aiSs predatio n is, 111ot t he
pr1i ary c a.use o f the d'escli e of sa lmon and other listed fish speci es:" (Unde;rstandin;g:pred!ation imp,11:tson Delta
na ,- ~
, Po!;ted on May 22:, 2.016 byucoia,..is.cem:er or Wa1i:ers!hed sril!fl(jes:1- In other words, " non-n:atiive
wa rmwatier fish speoies," sudh as, Stlip ed 13as.s, Blac Bass,. and .Sponed Bass are nouhe p rob1lem, arnd

Spe cer-

:2

becaus:e of t his conclus:ion no ch a~ e t o t he re,gll latiions on stiriped bass 1sh ing i any Ga lif ornia1riller
co nta1i111ing salmon has been dha1nged .
Despite no rond uiS ive ,evi dence to 'l!'arid a1te that M ilburn Pond' s iso lation wou ldl harv e an imp.act on
salmon popu l,atio:ns, the Ga lifom ia1Dep artment o1f Wait er Resou rces own report he,re co nclud es:
«r,,io fe asible m it igatio me aS'u res are availab le to red111oe the sigJJi cam: impa ct
0111 wateir-li>as:ie reoreat i:on o ppc0rt111n it i:es. asso ciat e.d ·w i,t h
ilb111m Pond . Therefore,
this im pa ct would be s ign ifi ca nt a111d III avoidali>le ."
lhe rommu1nity 's, ab ility t o ma ke fulll USie of this section oHhe San Jo a,quin Rive r's, m creationall
op·portunities, would be elim ina edL Th is is not in dou'bt_ lhis is e rea ll consequen ce o f t he a,gency' s test
of unsound h eory_ Kavakers, rafters, inn er- ubers, and boaters w ill be out off frnm t his popula1r
destin:atiion which clearily runs, counter o our laws covering t he public' s ri,ght o aocess, wait ers and e

Speillceif3

califom ia Departme n o f W atieir Resources, resi::rnns i ility to., " ensure th,at allll n a,v •g;abl'e wate,rs w ith in o r
adj a,cent to he ir oorders remai 111 open and free to navigation __ .."' (CAL GOV"T OODE § 3.9933; see ah a,id. §§
3 99□!1, 541090-54093; Lane Y. c ity of Redondo Be:adh,.49 can. App_3 2 51 , 2 57 j197.SII- I can n avigate from th e San
Jua,qu1in Riv er into M i lburn Pond wt f ch ma kes hat section o f the river navigab1le waiter which mean s by
l'awth is, ag)e,ncy must protect my light, t h e puhllic' s righ t,. tto do so_

Milbu rn .Po·. n d is, h. a rdlV t h e on ly Siingle-en .rarnoe, ba,ckw-atie
. r pond on tt.h e San. Joaquin Riv e. r_ l n tact., th.ere
is, one llitterall&-.,, betwee n M ilburn Pond a nd .e River_ Why ~hem is this agency looking only to ,e:J im inatie
the pub lic's light to acces:s.th is, one pond? Fresno haiS a tong h istory of segregating the poor from the
a1fflu e nt_ Ou r history o f redl-lining allll(j urban flight h:as b ee n well dhronicl,ed and documented_ Part of
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hat h istor')r is s1Di ll being written as he p11.1 'lic:'s. ri,gi'lt to aa:e~. th e SanJoaq1.1 in is being thrw aned by
mon iedl interests arndl w ealthy proper1!y oWTi ers up riller. In t his ca1Sie,.1Dh e im m e5 above M ~bum Pond,
acco rding o a sea rch on Zillow.com, run f rom $400,0 00 to m.re r S:2 m ill"on from pa<St sales d a1aI., ,a nd
111one are up for sa le in tlhis, irn fla ed m ark et 1,11.rhich m eaIns valu es. are significantl~• higher .. W ith a ,q uan er
of he oity' s pop ulartio living in p overty and e medl·an household rncome at S'50, 000 (U S Cernsus 2019)1,
i1t is d ea1r most o f he city's re.s id ernts. can not a1ffurdl tJhe vi ew o f Milburn Pond foom the b lu1fu above, b ut Spenrer-4!
w itJh t he river access., a rworne 1ith an inner tu be cain. Singling: t his, one spot on th e rii.rer out from alll t e
cont ..
otJhers tike i1i: seems t o b e a continua1t·on of what everyo n e wfl o g rew up in f resno understands ;a nd
George Orw ell wrote abo ut in Animal f arm: All an imals ,are e qual, but wm e a nrmals ,a re more equa1I
han oth e,rs. 11f th is, a,ge ncy san ction s e dos11.1 re withm.1 t go od science, wfli"ch it do e.s n't have., a nd in
co n rad'ict on to t he l!a,w , Yl hich it w o uld be, th.ere w ill be one m ore in 51i:ance or th e hi51i:ory boots. of a
gm •erning b od,y en this areaI sh elit enng: the w elll-to-do a nd locking o ut t ho!>e wh o are not.
Those suggesting t he dlosure ·~ ill say that tlhe smdlt en d up being t rap ped iri the Milbum Pond w ere
he",• aIre eat en. lihi5 is trne. It is .also true that tttey are a1m bus ed and ,eat en in ed cf es,. sl ow moving 1lats.,
backwaters, ,a nd any~vher,e tlhe river narrows. to form a f1.1n nel for p redatol')r fisih t o prey 0111 mig1ratcng
and spa wn in tJhe m rer- the closure willl not affect t e bass po pu'latio n
smol1t. The bass ,a r,e in the
and even if it d 'd, a1nother i:rredatonvou'ldl take its p l'aoe. There are to o m aIny vall'ia1bles o oondlude hat
on e po nd on on e senio n o1f aI 20~ ire t rel( (usu ally with out enou,gh cold water to su51i:ain salm o n
natu rally anvv,iay)1sh m.1 ldl be dosed to pub llic amess. to save salmon popula1·o n<S,_TheSie w ere ~he
co nclusio ns of th e Davis. sc·entists and th e rea1Sion no actio n was ta ken on tlhe d e a s1Driper re,giul!a1Dions. byFiish and W ildlif e. But if tlhose pusihing th is a,gie,ndla p er sist th:at tlhe pond p oses a srginifi,ican d anger to t he
,roun,g satmon, th.en h e sotution is, not aI dloSiure of e u pp er end o f Millbu rn Pond b ut th e ope,ning of
he b ottom e nd. If the concern is re ally abo t he saitmon and not protecting t he v iews of t he w ea1llthy,
create a d 1annel down river to let 1Dhe Simollt bad: 011.1t _Th is. is wh a1t happ e,ns at Syca1mo re lsl a,nd an d
otJher pornidls on th e r iver andl sin ce no one is trying: to clo Sie t hose oft, th e d oubl e-open p ond must be aIn
accept able a rrangem ent . If th is is re ally abo ut salm o n, why isn't th,is, option inch.1ded rn h e proj ect' s
scop e?

nvrer

Sp61lcer5

.S penrer6

Than k '\rou for takcng t he time to hear my conoerns. and I hope you wrll co ns·der w hat I have ha,d to say..
There is no con clusille ev i dence 1Dhat aI dloSiure of the Milburn Pond aa:eSiS route al!on e w ill have any
m ea ningful ben efit to s-alm on population s butth e harm t o 11a,w fu l reuea1tior1 for all citi2,ens regard less o f
economic stand ing is d ea r andl admmvlredged irni h e d epanm,ent's dra EIR.. WithoUJt stu dy o f ad ding a,
Spenrerlow er a,ccess channel to th e po nd o ad dress the fears o f1Drapp ed sa1tmon whi!e i p roving and
7
promot1i111g: pub lic access, t his plain is t ragiically incomplete and reets, o1f dlassism. Be-reau se o f t hese iSis ues,
I believe tJhe Milburn Pond lsol1a1ton !Proj ect is un1Denab1e as ca.ment,ly w ritterni and sh o Id not proceed ..
Sjncerely,

Mike Sp-ence r
fu ll&.sin kr@m e.com
341:2 IE. IBa1tch Ave.
Fire.Sino,. CA 9 370 2
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Mike Spencer
May 18, 2021
Comment Code
and Number

Comment Response

Spencer-1

DWR acknowledges Mr. Spencer’s opposition to and opinions regarding
the proposed project.

Spencer-2

See Master Response 2.

Spencer-3

See Master Response 6.

Spencer-4

See Master Response 2. The SJRRP has collected data and conducted
reviews that indicate Milburn Pond is a high priority gravel pit for
isolation on the river, and it is clearly the largest. Isolating these ponds
from the river is a high priority for the SJRRP in its efforts to improve
habitat for salmonids. However, this pond has not been singled out and is
not the first gravel pit pond to be isolated by the SJRRP. The public can
access views of the pond from the bluff park on Milburn Avenue. The
project would not affect the public’s access to that park.

Spencer-5

See Master Response 2.

Spencer-6

See Master Response 3 regarding the alternatives evaluation process. If
salmon smolts enter Milburn Pond, they could be preyed upon by the nonnative fish species, and it is unlikely they would find a downstream exit
channel, even if one were provided. The existence of other gravel pit
ponds on the river with flow-through conditions as stated by the
commenter does not mean those pits are harmless to fish. The fact that
they have not been modified yet does not mean they will not be in the
future. Some may be identified as higher priority by the SJRRP and future
projects may isolate them.

Spencer-7

DWR will consider comments provided by Mr. Spencer and all other
comments received during the Draft EIR review period before deciding
whether to certify the EIR and approve the project. As indicated in Section
6.2, “Alternatives Considered but Rejected from Further Analysis,” of the
Draft EIR, an alternative that would maintain boat passage through the
berm was considered during the conceptual design process but rejected for
a variety of reasons.
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Chapter 3.
3.1

Revisions to the Draft EIR

Introduction

This section presents specific text changes made to the Draft EIR since its publication and public
review. The changes are presented in the order in which they appear in the Draft EIR and are
identified by the Draft EIR page number. Text deletions are shown in strikethrough
(strikethrough) and text additions are shown in underline (underline).

3.2
3.2.1

Draft EIR Corrections and Revisions
Executive Summary

Section ES.8, “Summary of Environmental Impacts and Mitigation
Measures”
See below Section 3.2, “Draft EIR Corrections and Revisions” for changes to mitigation
measures also presented in Table ES.1 (pages ES-7 through ES-35).

3.2.2

Chapter 1

Section 1.3, “Agency Roles and Responsibilities”
Page 1-2 is revised as follows:
A CEQA responsible agency is a State agency, board, or commission or any local or regional
agency other than the lead agency that has a legal responsibility for reviewing, carrying out,
approving, or permitting aspects of a project. Responsible agencies must actively participate in
the lead agency’s CEQA process and review its CEQA document. This EIR will be used by
responsible agencies, such as the California Department of Fish and Wildlife (DFW), State
Lands Commission (SLC), and Central Valley Regional Water Quality Control Board
(CVRWQVB), as a substantial basis in deciding whether to approve or permit project elements
over which they have authority.

3.2.3

Chapter 2

Section 2.3.1, “Project Elements”
Page 2-9 is revised as follows:
Figure 2.5 shows the location in the existing berm separating Milburn Pond from the San
Joaquin River, where the equalization saddle and modified French drains would be installed.
Figure 2.6 shows the post-project conditions where the modified French drain was installed as
part of the Sycamore Island Fishing Pond Enhancement Pond Project. Figure 2.7 shows the
Sycamore Island Pond Isolation project equalization saddle.
Milburn Pond Isolation Project Final EIR
Revisions to the Draft EIR
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Figure 2.5.

Location where Milburn Pond Equalization Saddle and Modified French
Drain would be Installed

Source: California Department of Water Resources

Figure 2.6.

Modified French Drain Installed at Sycamore Island

Source: California Department of Water Resources
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Figure 2.7.

Equalization Saddle Installed at Sycamore Island

Source: California Department of Water Resources

3.2.4

Chapter 3

Section 3.4, “Air Quality”
Pages 3-31 and 3-32 are revised as follows:
Mitigation Measure 3.4.2a: Implement Construction Equipment Nitrogen Oxides
and Particulate Matter Controls.
DWR will reduce exhaust emissions for construction equipment greater than 50
horsepower used or associated with the proposed project by the following amounts from
the Statewide average as estimated by CARB:



20 percent of the total NOx emissions
45 percent of the total PM10 exhaust emissions

Emissions accounting methods will be as described in SJVAPCD Rule 9510.
Construction emissions may be reduced on site by using add-on controls, cleaner fuels, or
newer lower emissions equipment, thus generating less pollution. Additional strategies
for reducing construction emissions may include:


Providing sufficient commercial electric power to the project site to avoid or
minimize the use of portable electric generators.



Substituting electric-powered equipment for diesel engine-driven equipment.



Limiting the hours of operation of heavy-duty equipment and/or the amount of
equipment used at any one time.



Minimizing idling time (e.g., 10-minute maximum).



Replacing equipment that uses fossil fuels with electrically driven equivalents (if they
are not run via a portable generator set).

Timing:

During construction activities.

Responsibility:

DWR.
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Mitigation Measure 3.4.2b: Implement San Joaquin Valley Air Pollution Control
District Regulation VIII Fugitive PM10 Prohibitions Best Management Practices.
All projects are subject to SJVAPCD rules and regulations in effect at the time of
construction. Control of fugitive dust is required by SJVAPCD Regulation VIII. DWR
will implement or require its contractor to implement all SJVAPCD measures
(SJVAPCD 2004) listed below that apply to the proposed project:


Apply water to unpaved surfaces and areas.



Use non-toxic chemical or organic dust suppressants on unpaved roads and traffic
areas.



Limit or reduce vehicle speed on unpaved roads and traffic areas.



Maintain areas in a stabilized condition by restricting vehicle access.



Install wind barriers.



During high winds, cease outdoor activities that disturb the soil.



Keep bulk materials sufficiently wet when handling.



Store and handle material in a three-sided structure.



When storing bulk material, apply water to the surface or cover the stage pile with a
tarp.



Do not overload haul trucks (overloaded trucks are likely to spill bulk materials).



Cover haul trucks with a tarp or other suitable cover. Or, wet the top of the load
enough to limit visible dust emissions.



Clean the interior of cargo compartments on emptied haul trucks prior to leaving the
site.



Prevent trackout by installing a trackout control device.



Clean up trackout at least once a day. If along a busy road or highway, clean up
trackout immediately.



Monitor dust-generating actives and implement appropriate measures for maximum
dust control.

Timing:

During construction activities.

Responsibility:

DWR.

Section 3.5, “Biological Resources”
Page 3-47 is revised as follows:
Reintroduction of spring-run Chinook salmon is currently under way as part of the SJRRP. The
Restoration Goal is to restore and maintain fish populations in “good condition” in the mainstem
California Department of Water Resources
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San Joaquin River below Friant Dam to the confluence with the Merced River. The first release
of juvenile spring-run Chinook salmon occurred in 2014, and 2016 was the first year in which
fish released in 2014 may have returned as adults. Returning adults have not been documented
from any of the juvenile release groups. Adult spring-run Chinook salmon do not currently occur
in the project vicinity, but they have potential to occur in future years. In recent years, adult
spring-run Chinook salmon have returned to the lower SJRRP restoration area reaches and been
trapped and transported to Reach 1, in which the project site is located (Sutphin and Root 2021).
In addition, juveniles of spring-run Chinook salmon have been documented in Reach 1 following
successful spawning by released adults (Hutcherson et al. 2019). This reintroduced population is
designated as a 10(j) nonessential experimental population by NMFS, meaning it has been
determined not to be essential for the continued existence of the species; regulatory restrictions
are considerably reduced under this designation.
Table 3.5.4 on page 3-48 is revised as follows:
Table 3.5.4.

Life Cycle

Status of Special-status Fish Species with Historic or Current Presence
on the Project Site or Adjacent San Joaquin River Reach

Common Name

Anadromous Central Valley
Spring-run Chinook
Salmon
Central Valley Fallrun Chinook Salmon
Steelhead
White Sturgeon
Green Sturgeon
River Lamprey
Pacific Lamprey
Riverine
Sacramento Hitch

Scientific Name
Oncorhynchus
tshawytscha

Oncorhynchus
tshawytscha
Oncorhynchus mykiss
Acipenser transmontanus
Acipenser medirostris
Lampetra ayersi
Entosphenus tridentata
Lavinia exilicauda
exilicauda
Pogonichthys
Sacramento Splittail
macrolepidotus
Central California
Lavinia symmetricus
Roach
symmetricus
Mylopharodon
Hardhead
conocephalus
Riffle Sculpin
Cottus gulosus
Kern Brook Lamprey Lampetra hubbsi

Federal/State
Listing1

Status

T/T

PresentAbsent ²

–/ SSC

Present

T/SSC
–/SSC
T/–
–/SSC
–/SSC

Absent
Absent
Absent
Unknown
PresentUnknown

–/SSC

Present

–/SSC

Present

–/SSC

Present

–/SSC

Present

–/SSC
–/SSC

Unknown
Present

Notes:
¹
SSC = California Species of Special Concern, T = Threatened
²
Central Valley spring-run Chinook salmon are a focus of San Joaquin River Restoration Program reintroduction
activities and are designated by the National Marine Fisheries Service as a 10(j) non-essential experimental
population.
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Page 3-49 is revised as follows:
Pacific lamprey (Entosphenus tridentata) is a California species of special concern. Adult Pacific
lamprey passage into the upper San Joaquin River reach adjacent to the project site is likely only
feasible in high-flow years, when passage through or around instream barriers is possible. Adults
captured in the upper reach during the 2017-2018 sampling season likely moved up the San
Joaquin River during spring flood conditions in 2017 (Hutcherson et al. 2019). Dry conditions in
2012 through 2016 likely precluded adult passage into upstream reaches of the river. Therefore,
juvenile lamprey captured in the 2017-18 field season were likely 5-year-old progeny from
adults that moved into the reach during flood conditions in 2011 (Hutcherson et al. 2019). This
species has been found in the San Joaquin River (USFWS 2017), but individuals are likely
blocked from the project site and upstream areas by existing fish barriers in most years.
However, some individuals may migrate through the project area in years of high spring flows
and have potential to spawn in the area. Individuals unable to emigrate due to lack of sufficient
flows likely perish at the end of wetted sections of the river in April and May.
Page 3-50 is revised as follows:
Kern Brook Lamprey
Kern brook lamprey (Lampetra hubbsi) is a non-anadromous California species of special
concern. Only six or seven isolated populations of this species are known, including a population
in the San Joaquin River (Moyle 2015). Kern brook lamprey were captured in the upper reach of
the San Joaquin River during the 2017-2018 sampling season (Hutcherson et al. 2019).
Principal habitats of Kern brook lamprey are silty backwaters of large rivers in foothill regions of
the western Sierra Nevada. Temperature requirements are not known but they are present almost
entirely in reaches where summer temperatures rarely exceed 75 degrees Fahrenheit, suggesting
a cool-water requirement. Kern brook lamprey life history is poorly known, but if comparable to
that of other non-predatory brook lampreys, individuals would live for approximately 4-5 years
as ammocoetes before metamorphosing into adults in fall. Adults presumably over-winter and
spawn the following spring (Moyle 2015).
Page 3-54 is revised as follows:
The Migratory Bird Treaty Act (MBTA) (16 USC, §703, Supplement I, 1989) prohibits killing,
possessing, or trading in migratory birds, except in accordance with regulations prescribed by the
Secretary of the Interior. This act encompasses whole birds, parts of birds, and bird nests and
eggs. The MBTA is administered by USFWS, but there is no process for obtaining projectrelated take authorization under the MBTA. In December 2017, the Department of the Interior
Solicitor's Office Released Opinion M-37050, which determined that the legal scope of the
MBTA applies to intentional take of migratory birds and concluded that take of birds resulting
from an activity is not prohibited, when take of birds is not the underlying purpose of the
activity. In January 2021, USFWS issued a Final Rule (86 FR 11341165) adopting the
conclusion of M–37050 in a regulation defining the scope of MBTA. In this rule, USFWS
determines that MBTA prohibitions on pursuing, hunting, taking, capturing, killing, or
attempting to do the same, apply only to actions directed at migratory birds, their nests, or their
eggs.
California Department of Water Resources
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Page 3-58 is revised as follows:


Policy OS-D.1. The County shall support the “no-net-loss” wetlands policies of the US
Army Corps of Engineers, the US Fish and Wildlife Service, and the California Department
of Fish and [Wildlife]Game. Coordination with these agencies at all levels of project review
shall continue to ensure that appropriate mitigation measures and the concerns of these
agencies are adequately addressed.

Page 3-59 is revised as follows:


Policy OS-E.1. The County shall support efforts to avoid the “net” loss of important wildlife
habitat where practicable. In cases where habitat loss cannot be avoided, the County shall
impose adequate mitigation for the loss of wildlife habitat that is critical to supporting
special-status species and/or other valuable or unique wildlife resources. Mitigation shall be
at sufficient ratios to replace the function, and value of the habitat that was removed or
degraded. Mitigation may be achieved through any combination of creation, restoration,
conservation easements, and/or mitigation banking. Conservation easements should include
provisions for maintenance and management in perpetuity. The County shall recommend
coordination with the US Fish and Wildlife Service and the California Department of Fish
and [Wildlife]Game to ensure that appropriate mitigation measures and the concerns of these
agencies are adequately addressed. Important habitat and habitat components include nesting,
breeding, and foraging areas, important spawning grounds, migratory routes, migratory
stopover areas, oak woodlands, vernal pools, wildlife movement corridors, and other unique
wildlife habitats (e.g., alkali scrub) critical to protecting and sustaining wildlife populations.



Policy OS-E.2. The County shall require adequate buffer zones between construction
activities and significant wildlife resources, including both onsite habitats that are purposely
avoided and significant habitats that are adjacent to the project site, in order to avoid the
degradation and disruption of critical life cycle activities such as breeding and feeding. The
width of the buffer zone should vary depending on the location, species, etc. A final
determination shall be made based on informal consultation with the US Fish and Wildlife
Service and/or the California Department of Fish and [Wildlife]Game.

Pages 3-62 and 3-63 are revised as follows:
Mitigation Measure 3.5.1: Minimize Potential Loss of Sanford’s Arrowhead.
DWR and its construction contractor(s) will implement the following measures to reduce
potential effects on Sanford’s arrowhead:


Within 1 year before ground-disturbing project activities begin, a qualified botanist
shall conduct at least two focused surveys of suitable habitat for Sanford’s arrowhead
in and within 50 feet of the project disturbance footprint. The surveys shall be
conducted during the specific blooming period for Sanford’s arrowhead (May –
October). If no individuals are found, no further mitigation is required.



If Sanford’s arrowhead is detected, impacts shall be avoided wherever possible by
implementing a protective buffer around occupied habitat. A 50-foot buffer shall be
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implemented where feasible; where not feasible, the maximum buffer feasible shall
be implemented. If feasible, given the site conditions, a protective barrier shall be
installed and maintained during construction activities to minimize impacts on
occupied habitat that will be preserved adjacent to the construction footprint. If a
barrier is not feasible, the avoidance area(s) shall be clearly marked with highvisibility flagging, stakes, and/or other means.


If direct loss of Sanford’s arrowhead plants cannot be avoided, a relocation and
monitoring plan shall be developed and implemented in consultation with DFW, as
both a regulatory agency and the landowner. To ensure relocation is successful, DWR
will work with DFW to identify the relocation site and success monitoring protocol.
The relocation and monitoring plan shall outline methods for relocating unavoidable
Sanford’s arrowhead plants to other areas of suitable on-site habitat that will not be
subject to project impacts, including potential future project phases. The plan shall
include details about relocation methods, receptor site preparation, transplant survival
criteria, post-transplantation monitoring, remedial measures, and long-term protection
and management. If at least 50 percent of the transplants (based on occupied
acreage/density) do not survive through at least 1 year after transplantation occurs,
remedial habitat enhancement, such as invasive weed control, will be implemented to
improve the habitat suitability and likelihood for the on-site Sanford’s arrowhead
population to increase in the long term.

Page 3-64 is revised as follows:
Mitigation Measure 3.5.2: Minimize Potential for Death and Injury of Western
Pond Turtle.
DWR and its construction contractor(s) will implement the following measures to reduce
potential for death or injury of western pond turtle during project construction:


A qualified biologist shall conduct a focused survey for western pond turtle in
suitable aquatic and basking habitat within the construction footprint 10 days before
onsite construction activities begin. If construction activities would begin during the
pond turtle nesting season (March through August), surveys shall also include
suitable nesting habitat within the construction footprint.



If a pond turtle nest is found, it shall remain undisturbed, if feasible, until the eggs
have hatched.



Before on-site project activities begin, all on-site project personnel shall attend a
training program conducted by a qualified biologist. The program shall address
special-status species that could occur on the project site and include a discussion of
species identification, life history, general behavior, habitat, and sensitivity to human
activities; State and Federal legal protections; and required avoidance and
minimization measures. All on-site personnel also shall be provided contact
information for the project biologist.

California Department of Water Resources
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A survey for western pond turtle shall be conducted before construction work in
suitable pond turtle habitat begins each day. If a pond turtles areis discovered in the
construction area before or during construction activities, it shall be allowed to move
out of the area on their own.

Pages 3-66 and 3-67 are revised as follows:
Mitigation Measure 3.5.3a: Conduct Focused Surveys for Burrowing Owls and
Avoid Loss of Occupied Burrows and Failure of Active Nests.
To minimize potential effects of project construction and maintenance on burrowing owl,
DWR will ensure that the following measures are implemented, consistent with the Staff
Report on Burrowing Owl Mitigation (DFG 2012).


A qualified biologist shall conduct focused surveys for burrowing owls, in accordance
with Appendix D of the Staff Report on Burrowing Owl Mitigation (DFG 2012). At a
minimum, surveys shall be conducted during the breeding season of the year in which
ground-disturbing project activities begin, and one survey shall be conducted within
10 days before on-site project construction or maintenance activities begin.



If occupied burrows are observed, protective buffers shall be established and
implemented. A qualified biologist, in consultation with DFW, shall determine the
appropriate buffer for each occupied burrow; the buffer will depend on type and
intensity of project disturbance, presence of visual buffers, and other variables that
could affect susceptibility of the owl(s) to disturbance. A qualified biologist shall
monitor the occupied burrows during project activities and adjust buffers, if needed,
to ensure their effectiveness.



Before on-site project activities begin, all on-site project personnel shall attend a
Worker’s Environmental Awareness Program (WEAP) conducted by a qualified
biologist. The program shall address special-status species that could occur on the
project site and include a discussion of species identification, life history, general
behavior, habitat, and sensitivity to human activities; State and Federal legal
protections; and required avoidance and minimization measures. All on-site personnel
also shall be provided contact information for the project biologist.



If it is not feasible to implement a buffer of adequate size and it is determined, in
consultation with CDFW, that passive exclusion of owls from the area of direct
disturbance is an appropriate means of minimizing impacts, an exclusion and passive
relocation plan shall be developed and implemented in coordination with CDFW.
This plan shall be developed and implemented in accordance with Appendix E of the
Staff Report on Burrowing Owl Mitigation (DFG 2012). Passive exclusion will not be
conducted during the breeding season (February 1 – August 31), unless a qualified
biologist verifies through noninvasive means that either (1) the birds have not begun
egg laying or (2) juveniles from the occupied burrows are foraging independently and
are capable of independent survival.
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If passive exclusion is conducted, an artificial burrow creation, monitoring, and
maintenance plan shall be developed and implemented in coordination with DFW and
in accordance with Appendix E of the Staff Report on Burrowing Owl Mitigation
(DFG 2012). eEach occupied burrow that is destroyed will be replaced with at least
one artificial burrow on a suitable portion of the project site that will not be subject to
project impacts, including potential future project phases.

Page 3-69 is revised as follows:
Project construction would occur during the dry season, when water levels are relatively low, and
the extent of in-water disturbance would be minimized. Anadromous and fish (excluding
lamprey) are not anticipated to be present in the project area when in-water work would occur.
Rresident native species and lamprey could be present in and adjacent to in-water work areas.
Pacific and river lLamprey ammoecetes could occur in the substrate and water column and
potentially be impacted by in-water work. Native resident fishes (such as Chinook salmon, hitch,
and hardhead) can make seasonal or daily migrations that could be disrupted by project
construction. Direct impacts associated with instream construction activities could include
mortality and disturbance that displaces fish from the immediate surrounding areas. However,
work in the San Joaquin River channel, where these species are most likely to occur, would be
limited to approximately 0.3 acre associated with erosion protection the and upstream and
downstream connections for the high-flow side channel. Erosion protection may consist of rock
placement, biotechnical planting, or a combination of the two. If rock placement is included, it is
anticipated to be placed by approximately two excavators operating from outside the inundated
area. In addition, high-flow channel excavation would likely occur well above the area that
would be inundated during construction, and approximately two excavators would be used to
pull back material at the connection points to the river channel, rather than entering the channel
The remaining in-water work would primarily be limited to Milburn Pond, where habitat
conditions for special-status species are poor. Based on the timing of the work and habitat
conditions where most in-water work would occur, very few individual native fishes are
anticipated to be impacted, and impacts would primarily be associated with temporary
displacement to similar adjacent habitat. Therefore, this impact would be less than significant.
Page 3-71 is revised as follows:
Mitigation Measure 3.5.7: Minimize Riparian Vegetation Removal and Compensate
for Unavoidable Removal.
DWR and its construction contractor(s) will implement the following measures to
minimize and compensate for riparian vegetation removal:


Impacts on riparian vegetation outside the construction footprint shall be avoided by
installing and maintaining a protective barrier, if feasible given the site conditions. If
a barrier is not feasible, the avoidance area(s) shall be clearly marked with highvisibility flagging, stakes, and/or other means.



An on-site Habitat Restoration and Enhancement Plan shall be developed and
implemented in coordination with DFW land managers. The benefit of increased
acreage or improved ecological function of on-site riparian habitat resulting from plan
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implementation will be considered before additional compensatory measures are
proposed.


If implementing the on-site Habitat Restoration and Enhancement Plan would not
ensure no net loss of riparian habitat function or acreage, additional compensation
shall be provided by otherwise creating, restoring, or enhancing, or preserving
riparian habitat elsewhere within the San Joaquin River watershed at a sufficient ratio
to ensure no net loss of habitat function or acreage. The appropriate ratio shall be
determined in coordination with DFW during the FGC Section 1602 permitting
process.

Section 3.6, “Cultural Resources and Tribal Cultural Resources”
Pages 3-87 and 3-88 are revised as follows:
Mitigation Measure 3.6.1a: Implement Procedures for Inadvertent Discovery of
Cultural Material.
If an inadvertent discovery of buried or otherwise previously unidentified historical
resources, including archaeological resources (e.g., unusual amounts of shell, animal
bone, any human remains, bottle glass, ceramics, building remains), is made at any time
during project-related construction activities or project planning, DWR, with input from
other interested parties, will develop and implement appropriate protection and avoidance
measures, where feasible. If such resources are discovered during project construction, all
work within a 100-foot-radius of the find shall cease. DWR shall retain a professional
archaeologist meeting the Secretary of the Interior’s Professional Standards for
Archaeologists to assess the discovery and recommend what, if any, further treatment or
investigation is necessary for the find. Culturally affiliated Native American Tribes will
also be contacted concerning resources of Native American origin. In addition, DWR will
allow a monitor from a culturally affiliated Tribe to be present during ground-disturbing
activities. Avoidance is the preferred mitigation measure for cultural resources. If
avoidance is not possible, any necessary treatment/investigation shall be developed in
coordination with interested Native American Tribes providing recommendations to
DWR and shall be completed before project activities continue in the vicinity of the find.
The final disposition of archaeological, historical, and paleontological resources
recovered on state lands under SLC jurisdiction will be approved by SLC. An inadvertent
discovery plan shall be developed before construction begins and shall be implemented in
the event of a discovery during project construction. This plan shall include a process for
determining what procedures would be implemented for discoveries that cannot be
protected in place.
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Section 3.9, “Hazards and Hazardous Materials”
Pages 3-112 and 3-113 are revised as follows:
Mitigation Measure 3.9.1: Implement a Spill Prevention Control and
Countermeasures Plan and Other Measures to Reduce the Potential for
Environmental Contamination during Construction Activities.
In addition to compliance with all applicable Federal, State, and local regulations, DWR
will implement the measures described below to further reduce the risk of accidental
spills and protect the environment.


Prepare and Implement a Spill Prevention Control and Countermeasures Plan.
A written SPCCP will be prepared and implemented. The SPCCP and all material
necessary for its implementation will be accessible onsite prior to initiation of project
construction and throughout the construction period. The SPCCP will include a plan
for the emergency cleanup of any spills of fuel or other material. Construction
personnel will be provided the necessary information from the SPCCP to prevent or
reduce the discharge of pollutants from construction activities to waters and to use the
appropriate measures should a spill occur. In the event of a spill in waters, work will
stop, and the spill will be addressed immediately with equipment such as a deflection
boom to contain the spill and a sorbent boom to absorb the spilled material. and DFW
and CVRWQCB will be notified within 24 hours of an in-water spill.
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